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RUMQ1 'ERS TO PRESERVE 75-YEAR-OLD THEATER ARE

Curtain to Fall on Rialto as Developer Ends Negotiations,
Tickets National Store Chain to Lease Downtown Landmark

By SUZETTE STALKER

The Rialto Theatre, a landmark in
downtown Westfield cherished by
generations of moviegoers since the
silent film era, is headed for its final
curtain call within months of what
would be its 75th anniversary.

Developer Herman "Hy"
Carlinsky. President of Armstrong
Management Corporation in Long
Island, confirmed on Tuesday that
negotiations to lease the East Broad
Street theater to a movie operator
have been terminated, and that he is
expecting to wrap up negotiations
within the next 30 days with "a na-
tional retailer of high-quality apparel"
which is expected to occupy the site
by spring of 1997.

Armstrong Management, in con-
junction with RD Management in
Loqg bland, is under a contract to

.purchase the Rialto Theatre and the
Bellevue Theatre in Upper Montclair
from United Artists for $3.4 million.
United Artists announced in the early
part of this year it was selling many of
its smaller theaters with one, two and
three screens in order to concentrate
on larger multiplexes.

Mr. Carlinsky said he had "talked
to many theater tenants" concerning
a lease agreement for the Rialto, and
said none of them was able to make
an offer which would make the ar-

rangement "economically feasible"
for his firm. The developer noted that
he experienced "the same situation"
with the Bellevue Theatre, which he
expects will also be converted into
commercial retail.

Mr. Carlinsky maintained that the
original proposal to lease the Rialto
and the Bellevue Theatre to movie
operators "didn't work out financially
for us," adding that none of the would-
be tenants "have the credit to meet
our mortgage requirements." He
would not identify the name of the
retail chain which is seeking to estab-
lish a store on the Rialto site.

Richard Rosenfield, head of M&R
Theatres in Chicago, told The
Westfield Leader on Monday that his
company, which had been attempting
for months to negotiate a lease agree-
ment for the entire building where
the Rialto Theatre is located, had met
all the developer's requirements but
that Mr. Carlinsky had "chosen to
break off all negotiations."

"We acquiesced to his requests,"
Mr. Rosenfield remarked about the
last offer which M&R made to Mr.
Carlinsky, outlined in a letter of in-
tent which was submitted to the de-
veloper in August, after an earlier
offer had been turned down. He ar- -
gued that it is now up to the town to •
determine whether the theater site
will be converted into retail use, say-

ing, "it's out of my hands."
Rumors have been circulating in

Westfield since the summer that
Armstrong Management, despite re-
ceiving offers from several movie

operator companies, was not seriously
interested in leasing the three-screen
theater as a cinema. The theater, built
in 1922. is prized by the community as
a safe place where youngsters can see
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The Rialto Theatre on East Broad Street

Planning Consultant Identifies 108
Variance-Free Subdivisions in Town

Tudor Oval Residents Urge Planning Board Acttamm Oversized Lots \
By JEANNE WHITNEY

Spmsllt VrUm/br TV WnjuUl—in
A group of residents from the Tudor

Oval area in Westfield continued to urge
the town to lake action against further
subdividing of oversized lots during a
Planning Board meeting Monday night.

"We don't like what's going on," said
resident Phillip Dempsey. "I am con-
cerned about the whole town."

Meanwhile, Town Engineer Kenneth
B. Marsh introduced a map. researched
from town tax maps, he said, that pin- •
points properties throughout town that
could be subdivided with an application
to the Planning Board for variances. Sev-
eral of the highlighted lots were in the
Tudor Oval zone.

Out of the approximately 10.000 resi-
dential properties in town. 108 variance-
free subdividable lots were identified.
Mr. Marsh said. There appeared to be an
even distribution of these lots, he said,
with slightly over 50 lots on the north
side, as well as the south side of town.

A majority of Tudor Oval residents
have opposed further subdivisions of
properties, particularly in their area, since
losing a bid to block a subdivision and
sale of a lot on the oval this summer.

Area resident Dr Frank Freer aid. "We're
facing an invasion of speculators."

Town planning consultant Blais L.
Brancheau noted that attempts to subdi-
vide existing lots grow as a thriving town
becomes more fully developed and avail-
able property becomes more scarce.

Long-time board member Elizabeth
H. List, referring to what teemed to be an
increase in subdivisions said, "I've been
bothered by all the things that are happen-
ing, too. Can we not protect ourselves
against this?"

Third Ward Councilman and board
member Neil F. Sullivan, Jr. asked Mr.
Brancheau how modifications to zone
boundaries can affect subdividing, spe-
cifically in the Tudor Oval area.

Mr. Brancheau recommended taking a
hard look at the Matter Plan for Zoning
before making changes because of the
relationships among neighboring zones.

"If you pull a string here, it pulls a
string there," he said.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPER SERVE YOU

Those preparing press releases for
submission to The Westfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor at 50 Elm Street,
Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish it to appear.

Leader releases alto may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
07091 to meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
Ihe week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

Another Tudor Oval resident, Michael
Fischette. said he was against what he
called "spot zoning" that would in any
way prohibit him from subdividing and
selling his property.

"I'll be in Ihe office filling out the
papers for a lawsuit the next day ."he said.

Mr. Fischette said he did not know it
was possible to subdivide his property,
until residents opposed the subdividing
of neighboring lots.

Mr. Marsh said his study and map of
the 108 lots actually validates Ihe cur-
rent town zoning plan, the study reveals
that the lots in question are only "one-
hundredth of one percent of Ihe total,"
he said.

"This is a planning tool," he said.
Board Chairman Douglas T. Schwarz

told Tudor Oval residents who said they
fear more subdivisions. "We're really on
the same side. But we can't put a box
around Tudor Oval and say, okay no
more development. As the Planning
Board, we have rules and we have to play
by them."

Earlier in the evening, the board ap-
proved preliminary subdivision plans for
a lot on the border of Garwood next to
Gumpert Field, over the objections of
both Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe. Jr., a member of the board, and
Garwood Mayor Michael Crincoli.

Builder Anthony L. Ginesi, who said
he is purchasing the lot from owners
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Odesky of Third
Avenue, won four variances each for
the two proposed lots; the lots will be
about 7,500 square feet each, where
10.000 is required. Frontage on the lots
will be 50 feet and nearly 37 feet, where
70 is required.

Mayor Boothe said he did not see any
reason to grant lot size variances in the
zone.

Mayor Crincoli said the borough ob-
jected to developing the Westfield lot
because it it accessible only through
Garwood ttreels. The subdivision requires
an extension of Third Avenue, officials
said. Mayor Crincoli alto questioned
whether the borough would allow hookup
to the sewer system for the lots.

Other Garwood residents said the two
proposed lots are too small. Mayor
Crincoli taid the borough would be will-
ing to accept one house on the proposed
lot, not two.

A lawyer for Mr. Gineti taid Garwood
zoning require! only 4,000 square-foot
lots adjacent to the proposed 7,500 square-
foot Wettfield lots. Mr. Ginesi also agreed
to extend the sidewalk to Gumpert Held,
at part of hit approval.

Board member and member of Ihe Site
Plan Committee Robert L. Newell called
the case "a little unusual" in (hat the lots
areinWettfield,but actually "relatemore"
to Garwood.

•Thefact that the lot is so near Garwood,
I think it fits in with Garwood. A single
house would be entirely out of character,
two smaller ones is in keeping with the
neighborhood," he said.

In other business, the board heard from
Mr. Brancheau about procedure whereby
a town is designated a "regional center"
under slate requirements. He said the
relatively new program essentially posi-
tions towns to be first in line for state
funding or other "perks" inati me of scare
dollars and more competition for what

funding there is.
On the other hand, he said, after detig-
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first-run feature films within walking
distance of their homes and for its
close proximity to numerous restau-
rants in the downtown.

Mr. Rosenfield, who described hit
firm as "an innocent bytstander" in
the failed negotiations, remarked that
M&R had-planned to use a "unique
booking policy" to help the Rialto
Theatre remain competitive with the
Sony Theatres 10-plex on Route No.

22, East, in Mountainside and other
area multiplexes. He declined to
elaborate, however, on the specifics
of that policy.

Among the other lease candidates
was Westfield certified public ac-
countant Charles P. Lester, who owns
the Pennsylvania-based Foxmore
Cinemas and is the former operator
of the now-defunct Five Points Cin-
ema in Union, and A. Dale Mayo,
President of Clearview Cinema, Inc.
of Madison, which operates a chain
of 47 smaller multiplexes around
the metropolitan area.

Although the property is zoned
for retail. Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. said the Rialto could get
a reprieve if someone were to pur-
chase it from Armstrong Manage-
ment. He acknowledged, however,
that the price tag would likely be in
the mil l ion-dol lar range. Mr.
Carlinsky's contract with United
Artists reportedly calls for him to
pay $1.7 million for the Rialto.

The only other alternative for pre-
serving the theater, according to the
Mayor, would be for the town to
exercise its inherent right to acquire
private property for public purpose
"by condemnation."

He observed, however, that ac-
quiring the property, as well as main-
tenance costs and taking the prop-
erty off the town tax rolls, could
prove to be an expensive proposi-
tion for Westfield, and anticipated
the Town Council would need to do
"some legal research" before con-
sidering such action.

"I'm as nostalgic as anyone else
about the theater being In the down-
town, but we have to be very realistic
because the cost of both the acquisi-
tion and the ongoing costs come up
very fast when you're talking about

something like this." Mayor Boothe
commented

Mrs. Michele Picou. Program Man
ager for Weslfield MainSirect. (in-
dicted that while retail chains such as
the Gap, Nirvana Traders and the
Mademoiselle Shop have found a
niche in the downtown, public senti-
ment for the Kiallo could create a
backlash against the new retail estab-
lishment which is earmarked for the
theater building.

"If the Rialto site is no longer oper-
ating as a (heater, it does not matter
what type of high profile, upscale
retailer is brought in because of the
animosity generated in the commu-
nity by the loss of the Rialto Theatre,
which would negate any positive ef-
fects the business might bring." Mrs.
Picou remarked.

"What he needs to do is talk to the
community, because he needs the
community for that site to be suc-
cessful," the MainStreet Program
Manager continued She urged
Westfield residents to contact the
developer to voice their opposition
to the planned conversion of the
theater into retail, remarking that
"he will get the idea."

Mrs. Picou, emphasizing t <al the
Rialto is a focal point for weekend
outings and nightlife in Westfield's
downtown, stated that preserving the
theater is "critical" to revitalization
of the business district. She called the
theater "part of the life blood of the
downtown and part of the fabric which
makes the downtown unique."

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr., who is also a member
of the Westfield Planning Board,
concurred thai "the ni;tur»iinj ' .-.••
ing of its use is very beneficial to the
downtown," explaining that Rialto

Council Tables Ordinance to Allow Restaurants
To Provide Bars Within Their Establishments

By PA ULJ. PEYTON
Spnulh Wmm/u, Ihr WrtlfirU l,,ul,,

The Town Council tabled an ordi-
nance Tuesday which would have
allowed restaurants that hold condi-
tional liquor licenses to add public
bars to their establishments. The
council's decision came after an hour
hearing in which operators both in
favorof and against thechange spoke.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
explained that the current restaurant
and hotel conditional licenses have
been in place since the early 1970s.
The law was approved by the council
at that time in an effort to encourage
restaurant development in the down-
town area.

At the time of the change in the
town code, three establishments held
bar licenses with no requirements to
sell food. The licenses, officials have
said, may have gone back to the pe-
riod after prohibition ended. These
three establishments were Tony's
Tavern, The Towne House, and The
Plaza. These licenses are today held
by Wyckoff's, the Towne House and

The Jolly Trolley. The Echo Lake
Country Club also has an unrestricted
bar license.

The conditional licenses held by
the former Raymond's and
Sinclaire's restaurants are now pock-
eted with their holders reportedly
trying to sell them. Three condi-
tional licenses are active and held by
B.G. Fields, Ferraro's and Ken
Marcotte restaurants.

Mr. Brandt noted that, over the
years, the conditional license has
changed from the requirement of a
175-seat restaurant down to 25 seats.
The proposed ordinance would in-
crease that requirement to 75. Also,
the ordinance has changed to allow
restaurants to offer a lounge area for
the service of alcoholic beverages at
tables for patrons waiting to be seated
in the restaurant area.

Under the current law, restaurants
are only allowed to have service
bars where beverages are prepared
and taken to the restaurant tables by
the waiters.

Among those speaking in favor of

the change was Ken Marcotte. Mr.
Marcotte, who is among those seek-
ing the restaurateurs seeking change
in the ordinance, said his intention is
to add a bar with between eight and
10 seats as an enhancement to his
business which was established a
decade ago. The restaurant has a cur-
rent capacity of 150 seats.

He said that he was not looking to
get into the "bar business" and vowed
not to add televisions and turn it into
a sports bar.

Joseph Galata of Westfield, propri-
etor of The Towne House, made an
impassioned plea to the council not
to allow additional bars in town. He.
said, by making the change, the town
might have up to eight bars within
walking distance.

Mr. Galata currently pays $2,000
annually for renewal of his bar li-
cense. He warned of the danger addi-
tional bars might do the town in al-
lowing people to move from bar to
bar wanting to be served when they
have already had too many drinks.

He said he felt there might be a

DavW 8. CorMn for
SNIP, IT'S OPEN...As of 10 a.m. on October 8, the Turtle Parkway bridge opened to vehicular traffic. Holdlnf up the
ribbon, teft to right, are: NicUta* N. Alexlades, VoUmer Anoctate*; Bruce Megd, State Department of Transportation;
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr.; firrt Ward Councilman Norman N. Grtco, and Fred Dilorio, President ofV.
Dilorio and Son, the contractor for the bridge hired by the State Department of Transportation. Mayor Booth* was the
first to officially drive over the bridge at 10:12 ajn.

"hidden agenda" behind the govern-
ing body's decision to consider
amending the ordinance. Mr. Galata
said the issue had been done quietly
in town and that it appeared to have
come after a proposal to bring a brew
pub into the town. He said he is
against a brew pub in town.

Brew pubs make their beer on the
premises. They are not allowed un-
der state law to distribute their beer.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr., who chairs the Laws
and Rules Committee which consid-
ered the change in the ordinance,
denied Mr. Galata's charge stating
that the words, "a brew pub," was not
discussed around town until after the
amendment to the ordinance had al-
ready been made.

William De finis, oneof the owners
of B.G. Fields, formerly Geiger's,
favored the change to allow for pub-
lic bars. He told the council that only
11 percent of his business is from the
sale of liquor. With the addition of a
bar, he said this might increase an-
other 5 percent. He said the change
would "enhance" Westfield's restau-
rant business.

Robert Destefanis of Westfield,
owner of Garfield's in Garwood, said
he believes the change in the ordi-
nance might enable a night club to
come into Westfield. He disputed tes-
timony given at Tuesday's meeting
that an operator would seek a bar area
for only a limited amount of seating.

DougWyckoff.ownerofWyckofT's,
said he would like the council to re-
draft the ordinance to make it more
acceptable to both restaurant and bar
license holders in town.

Just to explain the value of holding
a bar license in Westfield, Mr.
Wyckoff noted that he purchased his
license from Ferraro's which, al the
time, held both an unrestricted and
conditional liquor licenses.

Knowing the value of holding an
unrestricted license, he said he spent
over $100,000 more for the bar li-
cense than he would have spent if he
had purchased the restaurant's condi-
tional license. He said the restaurants
he has operated have never gone over
25 percent in their liquor business
with 75 percent for food.

Arepresentati ve of Charlie Brown's,
which operates The Jolly Trolley, said
he would like to see trie integrity of
Westfield preserved. In regard to brew
pubs, he said they tend to offer mostly

comwixs ow MOC »
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UCUA Kicks Off Lunch Bag
Program at Local School

BAGGING IT...Shown, left to right, are: Back row, Dr. Carol B. Choye, Scotch
Plains Superintendent of Schools, Ms. Marian Swiontkowski, District Recycling
Coordinator, and Dr. Frances Lobman, Union County Superintendent of
Schools; front row, fourth graders Jaclyn Costa, Klmberlee Wergland and
Vester Howard, with their new lunch bags provided by the Union County
Utilities Authority.

A free Union County Utilities Author-
ity (UCUA) "Chose to Reduce, Reuse
and Recycle" lunch bag and program to
teach students the importance of source
reduction and reuse to Union County
fourth graders are now available for
fourth-grade students, UCUA Chairman
William Ruocco announced at a recent
kickoff ceremony at Evergreen School in
Scotch Plains.

Mr. Ruocco greeted Dr. Frances
Lobman, newly-appointed Union County
Superintendent of Schools, and said. "The
key to any successful environmental pro-
gram is the cooperation of al the partici-
pants. Your support for this program pro-
vides a crucial communication link among
students, teachers, families and the com-
munity."

Dr. Lobman explained. "There are more
than 70,000 students in Union County
who attend schools for 10 days each year.
If each of you changed just one habit —
using a thermos instead of a juice carton
or using a plastic lunch container instead
of a paperbag - we would save 12,600,000
pieces of waste by the end of the year.
"We're counting on you to make a differ-
ence.

Following the kickoff event. Scotch
Plains Municipal Coordinator Sharon
Pachler and Evergreen's environmental
teacher Ms. Paula Franko introduced the
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Admission tests will be administered on October 19and November 16.
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WORLD'S UPGRADE OPTION.
IT'S WHAT MAKES THE

ELECTION SPECIAL A WINNER!
, * • • *

If Rates Go Up After November 5th,
World's Election Special CD Gives You

The Option To Move Your Money
To A New CD At An Even Higher Yield.1

| WORLD SAVINGS9

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • * • • *

MEMBER OF $35 BII.LION-STRONC, GOLDEN WEST FINANCIAL CORPORATION

Westfield
150 Elm Street
Near Edwards
233-6224

Hours:
Mon-Wed, Fri 9-4
Thur9-6
Sat 9-12

FMC

FOR WORLD SAVINGS BANK RATES CALL 1-800-HOT-RATE (1-800-468-7283)
•AI'Y effective as of date of publication; subjec' to change. SW.OOO maximum. Personal funds only. Penalty for early withdrawal.
'Transfers must be made into a World CD witli a term of three months or longer, and must be completed by December S, W6.

UCUA program to the fourth-grade stu-
dents.

Executive Director Jeffrey S. Callahan
said, "Educating students about the ben-
efits of recycling has long been a major
goal of the UCUA and we believe this
program will serve as the next stop to gi ve
emphasis to the many programs we offer
younger students and create a lasting
impact."

The UCUA introduced the authority's
mascot. Tin Can Teddy and Recycling
Ranger three years ago to deli ver the recy-
cling message in assembling perfor-
mances for children in Kindergarten
through grade 3.

This activity unit, developed to pro-
vide current information on integrated
waste management focuses on waste re-
duction and has components that focus
on research and measurement as well as
economic lessons.

"Upon conclusion of a unit session,
each participating student receives a black
vinyl insulated lunch bag with a Velcro
closure and is challenged to continue to
"Chose to Reduce, Reuse and Recycle,"
said Mr. Ruocco.

Informational briefing packets and
schedule forms were expected to be
mailed out to principals and superinten-
dents. Fourth-grade teachers can access
the program by calling their Municipal
Coordinator of the UCUA District Recy-
cling Coordinator Marian Swiontkowski
at 382-9400, Extension No. IS.

Community Center to

Sponsor Flea Market
The Westfield Community Center

will sponsor a flea market on Satur-
day, October 19, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.. at 558 West Broad Street. The
rain date is Saturday, October 26.

Vendors and dealers are being
sought. No food, live flowers or ani-
mals will be allowed at the market.

For additional information, please
call 232-4759. The Westfield Com-
munity Center is a member of the
United Fund of Westfield.

"If It's Musical,
We Probably Have It."

(no CD's or tapes)
Scotch Plains Music Center

Call 322-7542

NEWLY REGISTERED.^ member oT the Westfleld Area League of Women
Voters helps a voter complete her voter registration applicationi at WestfleW's
Town FestiFall in September. Pictured standing is Mrs. Nancy Allen of Scotch
nalmholdlnghera.mpletedfoimSeatedlsMi^CarrivnPu^ofWesttWd,
the Westfield Area Uague'sVoter Service Director. Mrs. Pumam said 69 people
completed forms. Although this Is a lower number than In past years, she b not
disheartened, but puts It down to the success of the "Motor Voter" law, and other
groups out registering voters that day. Mrs. Pulliam also has been busy handing
out voter registration applications at the Westfield Train Station.

Westfield Principal Named
'Administrator of Year'

Kenneth Shulack, Principal of
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield, was recently named by the
New Jersey Association of Student
Councils (NJASC) as the Adminis-
trator of the Year. Each year at the fall
business meeting held at Rider col-
lege, the NJASC honors an adminis-
trator who is supportive of student
councils and student leadership. The
award was presented to Mr. Shulack
at Rider College on September 23
during the opening sessions which
was attended by approximately 1,800
student council members and student
council advisors from around the
state.

Mr. Shulack has served as a mem-
ber of the NJASC Leadership Train-
ing Staff since 1975. During the past
eight years, Mr. Shulack has been the
Education Director for the NJASC.
Mr. Shulack has also served on the
National Association of Student
Councils Executive Board represent-

ing Region No. 2, which includes
New Jersey, New York, Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware and Maryland. He has
attended eight national conventions
representing New Je
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Kenneth Shulack
Mr. Shulack is a residenr of

Hillsborough Township where- he
began his teaching career. He served
as a Student Council advisor at
Hillsborough School aafl
Hillsborough Middle School., 1$.
Shulack served as Vice Principal 4f
Hillsborough Middle School unfe
1992, when he was apuMAMdPrinat
nil in «l»rfUI LJ^ -- " • I*

/fr. Shulack stated at the present*-
tion that he was "honored to accoflt
the award on behalf of all the ptitKgr
pals in the state who know that effoC-
tive school support student coupeps
and student leadership." Mr. Shulatk
was nominated by members of tile
Roosevelt Intermediate School Stu-
dent Council.

<J. Pr|m, Meat Market
Svving SalisHad Custom** Sine* 1939

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
(908) 322-7126 • Fax 322-2561 » C

School District

To Host Reception

For Dr. Faith Spitz
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public

Schools will host a farewell reception
for former district Assistant Superin-
tendent for Instruction Dr. Faith Spitz,
on Thursday, October 17, from 7 to 8
p.m., at the Evergreen School Media'
Center.

The event will be an opportunity for
friends, colleagues and members of
the public to say goodbye to Dr. Spitz,
who left the local district before the
start of the new school year.

Dr. Spitz, who served in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood for three years, has
assumed the position of Superintendent
of Schools in Readington Township.

you both deserve
peace of mind?

When someone you love needs

home care, you want her In the

best or hands. Patient Care. Inc..

the most reliable name in home

care, provides the qualified and

dependable help you need, on

a live-in or hourly basis — 24

hours a day. seven days a week.

For over twenty years, our professionals have

helped people In your community live with

dignity in the most familiar and comfortable

of surroundings — their own homes.

ACCKUTEO WITH COMMENDATION • » JCAHO

Westfield
120 Elm Street
(908)654-5656
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Soap Making Next Event
At Miller-Cory Museum

. The Miller-Cory House Museum,
.located at 614 Mountain Avenue, in
;WRStfield, will feature a soap-mak-
ing- demonstration and open-hearth
cooking on Sunday, October 13, from
2 to 5 p.m. Admission is $2 for adults
and 50 cents for students over 6 years
of age.

Mrs. Sherry Lange of Cranford will
demonstrate for visitors how early
Americans made soap during the 18th
and early 19th centuries.

Many New Jersey families made
their own soap using animal fat and
lye, according to Mrs. Lange. Ashes
from the fireplace were saved and
later leached with water to make lye
while slaughtered animals provided
the fat.

Mrs. Joan Barna of Scotch Plains
and Chairwoman of the museum's
cooking committee, and Miss Kathy
Dowling of Clark will prepare sea-

sonal foods over the open hearth in
the Frazee building. The cooks will
use authentic cooking techniques and
recipes. Visitors win be able to sample
food as prepared by the cooks.

Visitors will be able to tour the
historic farmhouse with authentically
costumed docents who welcome
questions about life in early New
Jersey. The gift shop offers a wide
variety of educational and gift items.

On Sunday, October 20, the Mu-
seum will celebrate its annual Fall
Festival from noon to 4 p.m. There
will be numerous crafts for children,
a bake sale and the museum's first
annual "scarecrow" contest. Since
contestant entries are limited for the
contest, early registration is a neces-
sity. For contest registration and in-
formation about the museum and its
schedule of events, please call 232-
1776.

Marisa Mangione Attends
Girl Scout Convention

Seniors' Annual Bazaar
To Be Held on Saturday

David a Cortoln for 7Tw WMfloftf LmmdT
A NEW ERA...Dr. William J. Foley addresses those residents and town officials
and former officials who attended Sunday's welcoming event for Westfleld's
new Superintendent of Schools held at Westfleld High School. Also pictured is
Dr. Foley's wife, Barbara, center, and Westfleld Board of President Susan
Jacobson.

Historical Society to Learn
Of Tragedy of the Titanic

Marisa Mangione, a junior at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
has been selected by the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council to attend the
1996 Girl Scout National Council
Session in Forth Worth, Texas. The
convention, held every three years,
will begin today, Thursday, October
10, and run through Tuesday, Octo-
ber 15. The council will be repre-
sented by five adult delegates and
two senior scouts, Marisa and Col-
leen McKenna of Linden.

The two girls were selected from a
field of senior scouts in the 24 com-
munities served by Washington Rock
through a process off applications,
essays, recommendations and per-
sonal interviews. Both Colleen and
Marisa also have been appointed by

Westfieid Senior Citizen Housing resi-
dents will hold its annual bazaar on Sat-
urday, October 12, from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. in the Community Room of the
housing complex, located at 1133
Boynton Avenue.

Residents will have their own displays.
Other organizations may rent a table at
the cost of $3 with 10 percent of their
sales donated to the tenant's association.
Please call Mrs. Joan Rose at 233-1733 to
make arrangements.

Assisting Mrs. Rose, Acting Chair-
woman of the fundraiser and Resident
Activities Director for the complex, are
Mrs. Jean Dodge, President of the tenant's
association, and the association's Trea-
surer, James Coventry.

Tables will be managed by the follow-
ing people: Outreach, Mrs. Muriel
Whelan; Baked Goods, Mrs. Ruth Van
Benschoten, Mrs. Connie Como and Mrs.
Johanna Pogiolli; Jewelry Table, Mrs.
Ann Sposi, Mrs. Irene Booker, Mrs. Betty
Miller andMrs.EileenO'Mara, and White
Elephant Sales, Mrs. Mary Bemis, Mrs.

Emily Luerrsen, Mrs. Rose Esposito, Mrs.
Betty Dorkoski, Ms. Libby White and
Mrs. Mary Ethridge.

Boutique items and gifts will be sold
by Mrs. Catherine Cunningham and Mrs.
Adrianne Costa. Special gifts will be
handled by Mr. Coventry and Mrs. Elite
Butler; coffee and tea will be sold by Mrs.
Winnie Blyth; floaters will be Mrs.
Frances Steber, Mrs. Angela Ferrone and
Mrs. Florence Baytops.

Fabrics and clothing will be sold in the
Arts and Crafts Room by Ms. Jane
Broadwell. Mrs. Yolanda Ziener, Mrs.
Margaret Yuschak and Ms. Anna
Urciuoli. Mrs. Esther Silverstone and Mrs.
Rita Corrino will be selling clothing.

The following people will be selling
their own merchandise: Mrs. Ellie
Clausen, Mrs. Galina Bartolf, Mrs. Jean
Hogben and Mrs. Harriet Harvey. Dis-
covery Toys also will be on sale, along
with machine-made sweaters.

Those attending the bazaar are asked
to use the East Wing door entrance.

One of history's most fascinating
stories-the sinking of the RMS Ti-
tanic in the early morning of April 15,
1912 will be the subject of the Tues-
day, October 15 general membership
meeting of the Westfieid Historical
Society.

Michael Findlay, a Trustee and one
of the founders of Titanic Interna-
tional, a worldwide ocean liner his-
torical group based in Freehold, will
discuss this greatest of all "lost" ships,
and using slidesof the legendary liner,
passengers and crew, describe the
drama and the actions of both brav-
ery and cowardice that took place on
the Titanic that cold morning 84 years
ago.

"I've found that most audiences
prefer to hear the stories of those who
were aboard so I plan to focus more
on that than on the historical events
that led up to the sinking," Mr. Findlay
explained. He also plans to discuss
his participation in the recent, widely-
publicized recovery expedition in
which a 30-foot section of the

C O L U M B U S D A Y S A L E
NOW THRU MON., OCT. 14lh

20%-30%OFF
On every winter coat, jacket, snowsuit and

selected specials throughout the store!
MISSES & JUNIORS DRESSES,
SPORTSWEAR & OUTERWEAR

139--169"

119"

30% OFF

89"

69"

79«-89"

WOOL COATS & JACKETS
Selected famous maker styles lor misses
& petites. reg. 196-220.

MICRORBER FUR TRIM JACKET
Anorak style lor misses & petites. reg. 175.

SELECTED DAYTIME &
SOCIAL DRESSES
For misses, petites, juniors, reg. 80-160.
MISSES FALL JACKETS
Novelties & plaids, special value
VELOUR WARM-UPS
Zipper & tunic styles. S-M-L-XL reg 90.
CASHMERE BLEND SWEATERS
Silk & cashmere cables, argyles & stripes. S-M-L
NOVELTY SWEATSHIRTS 20% OFF
Fall & Halloween motifs reg. 36-44.
BARAMI STUDIO SUIT SEPARATES 20% OFF
Fall career wear, reg 89-199.
AUGUST SILK CHENILLE SWEATERS 59"-69"
Asst. styles & colors, reg 79-89.
TENCEL DENIM SEPARATES 20% OFF
By Pulp reg. 75-105.
ALL JUNIOR SWEATERS 25% OFF
Every fall style, reg. 28-64.

MISSES ACCESSORIES,
LINGERIE, WOMAN'S SHOP

LANZ OF SALZBURG FLANNEL
NIGHTGOWNS, PAJAMAS & ROBES 25% OFF
(eg. 32-50.
WOMAN'S SHOP SPORTSWEAR 20% OFF
BY Pendleton & Elisabeth, reg. 40-214. Sizes 14W-20W

LEATHER GLOVES 26"-35»
Selected styles, reg. 40-50.
ALL KNIT HATS, SCARVES & GLOVES 25% OFF
For cold weather, reg 14-50.
LEATHER HANDBAGS 30% OFF
Selected styles, reg. 70-115.
•Not m H U M In all M o m .

SHOE SHOP
SELECTED FASHION BOOTS
& BOOTIES 20% OFF
reg. 60-80.

MEN'S
NORDIC FLEECE JACKETS 25% OFF
In fall colors, reg 72.50-78.
ALL NECKWEAR 20% OFF
From our famous makers, reg. 25-55
MERINO WOOL KNIT SHIRTS 20% OFF
Solid colors with mock neck or collars, reg. 55-62.

PRETEEN
ALL PRETEEN SWEATERS 25% OFF

Every style, reg. 26-52.

GIRLS 4-14
YOUNG GALLERY WINTER JACKETS 30% OFF
Selected styles, reg 78-129.
FASHION JET SET SPORTSWEAR 30% OFF
Selected styles reg. 15-29.
WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% OFF
Be ready for cold weather, reg. 5-26.

BOYS 4-20
LONDON FOG OUTERWEAR 49"-55"
Selected styles. 4-7, S-XL reg. 75-85
WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% OFF
For cold weather, reg. 5-14.
ALL SWEATERS 20% OFF
Crewnecks, cardigans, vests, reg 22-46

INFANTS & TODDLERS
FLEECE JACKETS, BUNTINGS

& PRAMSUITS 25% OFF
reg. 34-44.
WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% OFF
Reg. 3-20.
CARTER'S LONG UNDERWEAR SETS 20% OFF
Also sets by Schwab, reg. 11.50-19.

l CoaMks. Doom & Bomb. Cock, Polo, H u n Hmim,
C » I Ctnitaw, Sftcal Odm i«f Ptiot Purchim.

Only 2 coupons per ciuioom. E>pire. \0Mftt-

OFF

IM ()l UHIK ( HOK I
()( I. I 0 I H - I4FH

•tuludinj Cotanio, D n w & Bourke, Coach, Polo, Hane. Howry. Stout..
Gift Certifkam, Special Order) and Prior Purcham.

Only 2 coupon* per customer, E«piiw IO/H/%.

Titanic's hull was to be raised from
the ocean floor. The hull came near
the surface before a cable snapped,
and it was returned to its watery grave.
Another recovery attempt will be
made next year.

The meeting will begin promptly
at 7:45 p.m. in the Community.Room
at Town Hall, 425 East Broad Street.
There is no charge to attend. All are
invited to attend.

You think it's funny, turning rebellion
into money?

— Joe Strummrr

"Biggest Little
Music Store

in

New Jersey"
Call 322-7542 NOW

Feuding and
Fighting?!?

Business partners or department
heads who argue, invalidate and
undermine can be helped to
make peace and co-operate.

Reduce stress and
increase success!

Conflict-resolution Expert
with 20 years' experience

now available
at greatly reduced rates
in order to work locally.

National Girl Scouts US A to serve as
color guard for the entire National
Council Session.

Marisa has been a Girl Scout for 10
years and has served Senior Troop
No. 561 as Treasurer, Secretary and
currently Vice President. Her school
activities include membership in the
National French Honor Society,
marching band, concert band, con-
cert choir. Las Cantodoras, The Muse
and repertory theater.

She attends the Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Westfieid and is active in
the church's youth group and volun-
teers at Emanuel Cancer Foundation.

Marisa has been employed part-
time by the Fanwood Memorial Li-
brary for the past three years as a page
in the Children's Department.

Graceful line* and a delicate balance

makes tor this stunning French provincial

commode Our master upholsterers bring

an equally beautiful form to this skirted

arm chair It is the refined shape of a

piece, and its unique relationship to others,

which makes for dynamic interior design

F R O M i i i > W O R K R O O M S u i i i l S N O W R O O M S • /

G R E E N B A U M
I N T E R I O R S

HiHinmt PAtmM'v NJ 10

ELECT

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALDWELL 201-226-3700'WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4800, Children's 908-233-1111

NORMAN GRECO
Mayor of Westfieid

on Tuesday, November 5, 1996
Norman Greco Believes In A Common Sense Approach To

Westfield's Government

Work For Better
Town Services

•
Bring Business-
like Approach

To Town
Government

Continue To Work
For Strong and

Viable Downtown

Maintain Our
Community Assets

In A Fiscally
Responsible Manner

* Councilman, 5 years
• Past President, Westfieid Area Chamber of Commerce

• Founding member of STOP THE MALL, 1982
* United Fund of Westfieid Retail Business Division Chairman, 2 years

• Founder, Westfieid Men's Softball League
• Charter member, Westfieid Downtown Committee

* Council Liaison to Board of Education, Westfieid MainStreet and

Westfieid Area Chamber of Commerce

Life-long Westfieid residents, Norman and his wife, Carol
Schwarz Greco, believe in the "specialness" of Westfieid. To them,
Westfieid is the place where they and their children have grown
up, where they have been actively involved in local organizations,
and where they are proud to live. As Mayor, Norman will work to
preserve Westfield's heritage and its legacy for future generations.
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Keeping Rialto Only Benefits
Westfield Residents, Downtown

The fate of the Rialto theatre in downtown
Westfleld will be sealed shortly. As we understand
from several sources, the Rialto will be closed. A
national chain retail store is believed to be looming
as a replacement.

Several residents, businesses and town officials
have expressed concern about this to The Westfield
Leader. They request that the public be informed.
I f the public intends to act, they advise that the time
|s now.
; The developer,. Herman Carlinsky of Armstrong
Management Corporation, in Long Island, has
Mated that leasing the building as a theater will not
meet his mortgage requirements. Richard
ftosenfield of M&R Theatres in Chicago, which
bad been seeking an agreement with the developer
to lease the Rialto as a local movie house, main-
Jains he met all of the developer's terms.
* This is free enterprise at work. The developer
and United Artists understandably want the big-
gest bang for the buck. Any business at the theater
location needs an acceptable prospect for profit.
Officials want developments to fit the vision and
practical necessities for Westfleld. Existing busi-
nesses are concerned about competition and loss of
jynergism provided by the theater with the dowri^'
jown character. Mothers want a safe and Cofiv*'
nient place for their children.
'• An informed public can have a powerful say in
matters (as evidenced by "Stop the Mall" and "No
ShopRite" Fights). First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco, instrumental in the successful "Stop the

Mall," suggests that a "Save the Rialto" fight might
be the banner for public ground swell, if it develops.

Mrs. Michele Picou, Program Manager of
Westfield MainStreet, said she is in the process of
researching the issue, which has also affected local
cinemas in other New Jersey municipalities. Madi-
son has reportedly solved its theater problems by
converting to specialty shows for children and the
arts. According to the owner, it's working by stay-
ing out of the "blockbuster" business.

Mrs. Picou says that national retailers often
operate with the "cluster theory." They all come
into an area together, giving them strength and
dominance in numbers.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr.
revealed that a past study of downtown develop-
ment indicated that alternate time use businesses
are preferable. These businesses don't strain traffic
and parking at peak hours during the day.

In this newspaper's view, the Rialto Theatre fits Mr.
Sulli van'sconcept. So does the "brew pub" restaurant
originally proposed for North Avenue near the train
station. A new retail chain store as a replacement to
the theater seems to be "backsliding."

Westfield has prepared for matters like this by
developing a strong Main Street program and by

-forming *e Special Improvement District (S.I.D.)
The theater issue is a prime and timely matter for
investigation and action by the S.I.D. and the
Westfleld MainStreet.

The Westfield Leader suggests that the public let
us know what they think on this issue.

Decorating Committee Should
Help Avoid Creche Controversy

In an effort to ensure that another controversy
regarding the placement of religious symbols on
lJublic property does not occur this holiday season,
ifv Fanwood Borough Council is considering the
creation of a Holiday Decoration Committee.
• The committee would be charged with making rec-

ommendations and coordinating the efforts of place-
ment of such symbols this holiday season. The
governing body is hoping to avoid the controversy
ttat occurred last year involving the Nativity Scene
that had traditionally been placed for many years at
the Fanwood Train Station on North Avenue.

The display is set up annually by members of the
Ian wood Lions Club. The controversy was sparked
« hen the council received a letter from a resident
who felt the display excluded non-Christian resi-

dents of the borough. The governing body ulti-
mately decided to keep the creche at its current
location. Consideration had been given to relocate
the creche.

This group will feature members of the commu-
nity and, perhaps, at least one representative of the
Lions Club.

We believe the council should consider offering
other groups in the borough the opportunity to display
their religious symbols during the holiday season.
The display of the Nativity scene simply promotes the
holiday and is not intended to slight anyone.

But, the Jewish community and persons of other
faiths should feel welcome in the community. We
applaud the consideration of such a committee and
look forward to reporting this news to the community.

Recreation Director Addresses
Criticisms at Pool Complex

While the Wcstlicld Recreation Com- to be under the direct supervision of an
adult over the age of 18 at all times.

Our lifeguards are present in order to
assess emergency situations and assist
when necessary, but parents, guardians
and baby-sitters must take responsibility
for their children.

The managers and staff of the Memo-
rial Pool have performed exceptionally
well over the years, monitoring the health
and safety of the patrons at the complex.
As with any operation, there is always
room for improvement and the Westfield
Recreation Commission will continue to
strive to do the best for its members.

In the meantime, the patrons of the

mission genuinely supports constructive
criticism thm would improve the pro-
gram and facilities offered to the resi-
dsnti ill the community, we feel that
some clarification is needed in reference
in a recent letter questioning the health
and safety at the Westfield Memorial
Pool.

First, let us say that the Memorial Pool
IN an outstanding facility that has had an
excellent health and safety record over
the years. With regard to he health ques-
tions raised, the pools at the complex are
tested every two hours by our staff witrT
records of this testing kept in the
manager's log hook. In addition, a state-
licensed agency is contracted each year
10 lest the pools each week. These reports
are I in nished to hoth the Recreation Com-
mission and the local Health Department.
With very lew exceptions, the pools meet
all the requirements for pH, chlorine,
conform, plate count and other tested
criteria. It should be noted that a pool
vv Inch may not be as visibly clean as we
•A IUIUI like at times will still conform to
all health codes.

In response to the safety questions
raised in the article, it should be noted
that the policy of the Memorial Pool isnot
to blow whistles except in emergency
rescue situations. Therefore, the lack of
whistle blowing noted in the letter is
actually a positive sign at the complex.

Also, while the state code does not
require us to provide certified lifeguards
in the kiddy area at the Memorial Pool,
we do incorporate two such lifeguards to
ensure the safety of our patrons. The
kiddy area is specifically separated from
the other portions of the facility because
11 requires all children under the age of 10

Westfield Memorial Pool can be assured
that their health and safety will continue
to always be at the forefront in all deci-
sions made regarding the Westfield Me-
morial Pool.

Glenn S. BurrcU, Director
Westfleld Recreation Commission

German Group Plans
Annual Liederabend
The Plainfield Gesang-und Turn-

Verein will present its annual Octo-
ber Liederabend and Dance at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, October 19, in Saenger
Halle, 220 Somerset Street in North
Plainfield.

Conducted by Mrs. Joanna
Teubner-Trussak, the 40-vo ice
Saenger Chor soloists will perform in
German and English, light-hearted
and romantic songs in a program
theme of "An Evening of Romantic
Music," •

Tickets are $8 at the door.

The ability hi laugh al life in
right at the top, with love and
communication, in the hierar-
chy of our needs. Humor has
much to do with pain; it exag-
gerates the anxieties and absur-
dities we feel, so that we gain
distance and through laughter,
relief.

—Sara Davidson

POPCORN1

Ivory's Surviving Picasso
Is Practically a Work of Art

By Michael GoUberger

^Orw Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Wr -Ttnt Popcorns, Good- FourW!poorns,E«c«l«nt̂

3 & 1/2 popcorns
When Pablo Picasso wasn't demean-

ing his help, having sport with sycophan-
tic art dealers, or suffering a mood, he
was wenching.

Thus spake Francoise Gilot, the philo-
sophical mistress who withstood the rav-
ages of her abusive, ten-year relationship
with the artistic genius. Spinning quite a
yarn, the biographical sketch adapted for
the screen by Ruth Prawer Jhabvala is
neatly inspired. It's the kind of entertain-
ing narrative that serves up terrifically
haute gossip along with its more sober
lessons in art, history, and psychology.
The Merchant-Ivory production standards
are impeccable. So is the acting.

Just before the cessation of World War
II, a smartly quipping, sixty-ish Picasso
emerges from his Pans digs. He is one of
the few who can boast hot running water.
He is a living legend. The Nazis know it.
More importantly for director James
Ivory's purpose, the living legend knows
it.

At acafe where the cause-celebre holds
court, he seeks to impress two young
women. He sells immortality as part of
his spiel. A jaded observer in her late
thirties, perhaps a past conquest, mouths
the great man's pretentious pickup line:
"I know your face. I painted it before you
were born." Embodying this confidence
and swash, Anthony Hopkins etches a
sharply knowing portrait of the raffish
demigod. Long before NBA players and
rock stars would exert their excesses on a
star-struck populace, Pablo Picasso was
sculpting the template of super-stardom.

Per Hopkins' soulful incarnation,
Picasso is forever the temperamental art-
ist, constantly and acutely aware of his
Brahmin status in everything he does. He
joins the Communist party. It makes for
controversy. They consider his work deca-
dent, but savor the brand name identifica-
tion Mr. Picasso lends. He likes to push
the envelope of his fame. How much will
society let him get away with?

It wouldn't be much of a story if
Francoise let the old man have his way
too often. Her resolve and highly cultured
sense of dignity are her appeal. Framing
this beautifully delicious combatant with
witand verve, NataschaMcElhone's stun-
ning screen debut is a pip. While any
dramatization of this sort is prone to hack-

. neyed exaggeration, the preciously high
level of banter between Francoise and

The Basics of'E-Mail1

How, Why and How Much
goleadcr@aol.com

By HORACE R. CORBIN
« l l » W ^ l U L

Sending and receiving "E-Mail" (elec-
tronic mail) is easy, fun and useful. It's
the first thing to do with your computer
and modem. Communicate with friends
and family throughout the world. "E-
Mail" is economical and more capable
than the Fax. Shortly, it'll be part of your
everyday life.

Click your computer screen, and the
software connects you to the world via
your phone line. Type a note and enter the
E-Mail address(es) of friend(s). Click
again and your note is sent in seconds.
That's it. Sign off. Your note is privately
held in the computer network of the world,
waiting to tell your friends when they
come "online."

Similarly, when you "go on line, you
should check your E-Mail. A notice
will appear if messages are waiting. Click
to view your messages. Also, you can
instantly reply to the sender. Type a re-
sponse, then click to send. It's neat.

Soon, you'll get refined. Before going
on line, you'll prepare a file saved on
your computer with word processing,
spreadsheet, graphics, pictures, sound or
video. Then, E-Mail a note to your friend
with your file attached. Your creative
communication is sent. They'll have all
the nice things you did for them.

GETTING STARTED
1. BUy a personal computer (about

Local United Fund
Launches Campaign
The 1996 United Fund of Westfield

Campaign has gotten off to a great start.
This year as been marked from the begin-
ning by some exceptionally generous
contributions to the campaign.

Our Campaign Kickoff Party on Sep-
tember 7 was graciously hosted by Lois
and Jim Pinkin. J A M Market of
Mountainside donated and served all of
the delicious food at the event. Over 150
campaign volunteers and major contribu-
tors committed themselves to work to-
ward this year's goal of needed funds for
the 21 health and human services mem-
ber agencies in our community.

The United Fund of Westfield agen-
cies provide day care for children and
health care for senior citizens, programs
for the mentally and physically disabled,
substance abuse education and individual
and family counseling, to name just a
few.

At last weekend's FestiFall. the Cap
cosponsored a booth with the United Fund
of Westfield to raise funds and awareness
of our campaign. They also donated five
fabulous gift "packages" to the lucky
winners of our contributions raffle.

As this year's Campaign Chairwoman,
I would like to thank the many volun-
teers, business and individuals that have
already gone the extra mile to get our
campaign off to a roaring start. I sincerely
hope that Westfielders will all consider a
gift to the United Fund of Westfield. Our
town needs your caring more than ever.

Susan H. Pepper
WetfueU

$2,500).
2. Sign up with a service provider

(about $20 per month).

THE COMPUTER
Most systems come with everything

you'll need, including software; the com-
puter, modem, CD ROM, screen, key-
board, mouse, sound card, cables and
connectors. Often, the printer is extra, a
few hundred dollars. Color inkjet printers
are popular. Have a friend help you shop,
hook it up and demonstrate its use.

THE SERVICE PROVIDER
America Online and AT&T WoridNet

are the largest services that connect your
computer to the world. There is intense
competition for your business. Free soft-
ware and hours of use are available from
many sources. The software guides you
through the connection procedure and
provides help if you need it. You must
provide a credit card number for billing.

"E-Mail" is just the beginning. Then,
you'll be "surfing the net." All of this
sounds easy, but it can be intimidating
and confusing at first. To help. The
Westfleld Leader/Times is opening a
showroom with instructions for the pub-
lic at its 50 Elm Street. Westfield office.
This will be ready before the end of the
month. Come in and play around. We
have free AT&T software for you. We're
looking forward to seeing you and to
receiving your "E-Mail."

rd
Picasso more than makes up for the broad
brush strokes.

Notable and perfectly played are the
aforementioned toadies, also compro-
mised by the maestro. His eldest son, a
handsome, strapping young man, is made
to feel useless in spite of his budding
career as a motorcycle racer. In a splendid
soliloquy, Picasso's poor butler tells
Francoise all. For over forty years, he has
been promised due compensation, per-
hapsapainting of himself. ..and still noth-
ing. He is like a pathetic soul taunted by
Dracula's promise of glory. But the loyal
servant can't bear to think of life outside
the Olympian loop.

They all warn Francoise. Her prede-
cessors, a motley crew of disheartened
dames and damsels (some of who have
borne his children) who all live in Paris,
also caution her. She figures she's made
of sterner stuff. We root for her, the brave
challenger. In good part, Picasso is the
artist as antihero — the talented bad boy
shaking his fist at bourgeois convention.

Yet a good part of this movie's charm
is in the special hypocrisy it breeds. While
the viewer is certainly onto the abstract
cubist's wily ways, the man is a magnet.
He'd be a neck of a pal to hang out with,
n'est pas? Hopkins pumps him full of life
— an egotistical espouser of grand
thoughts with a purposely controversial
opinion on everything. Of course, he as-
sumes his artistic genius is of divine
origin, and can hence be transferred to
other disciplines. Hopkins' astute, often
chuckling study of this majestic vain-
glory is award-worthy.

Director Ivory merrily skips along
through screenwriter Jhablava's sophis-
ticated screenplay, easing from one
drama-packed vignette to die next with
due aplomb. The colorful backdrops by
production designer Luciana Arrighi,
whether outdoors or in varietal shaded
rooms and studios, enhance the tale. The
lighting is especially attentive, careful
how it envelops each scene in a desired
mood. Highbrow and clever without be-
ing obscure, Surviving Picasso paints an
important impression of the artist's life.

* * * * *

Surviving Picasso, rated R, is a Warner
Brothers release directed by James Ivory
and stars Anthony Hopkins, Natascha
McElhone, and Julianne Moore. Run-
ning time: 125 minutes

SLEUTHS

JO4-JOHN.IACOUSON

'Androgynous'
Has Become

Sign of the Times
Androgynous—Occasionally we look

with amazement at certain hair and dress
styles worn by youth, past and present
We wonder why we got so "berit out of
shape" when these fashions first appeared
If we had just paid more attention to "sci-
fi" movies, television shows and comic
strips, we would have known what was
coming. The unisex or androgynous look
was predicted in Flash Gordon comic
strips of the 1930s and more recently in
popular shows such as "Star Trek." In
this case, fashion seems to follow fiction.

The word androgynous is of Greek
origin, and it is defined as being neither
distinguishably masculine or feminine,
as in dress appearance, or behavior —
unisex. Androgynous combines andros
meaning a man and gumos (gyn), woman.

Personally, we prefer clear-cut dis-
tinctions between the sexes. As the French
would say, "vivaje difference."

Internet Training
Offered at Library

Curious about all of those Internet
addresses that are now appearing in
the newspapers and on television?
Want to watch the movement of the
stock market at "www.cnnfn.com"
or check newspaper headlines from
around the world at
"www.newslink.org"?

Individuals are invited to the
Westfield Memorial Library to learn
about the basics and visit websites
along the way at introductory Internet
demonstrations tonight, Thursday,
October 10, at 7:30 p.m. or Tuesday,
October 22, at 10 a.m.

Advanced registration is required.
Attendees must have Westfield li-
brary cards. Registration may be done
in person at the library at 550 East
Broad Street or by calling 789-4090.

The Hutu and the Tutsi
The Hutu and the Tutsis
Deadly conflict is ongoing,
A never-ending spiral
With no-win, no-place, no-showing.

For a time they lived in peace
When a Tutsi king nek) reign.
Even though the Hutu numbers
Did exceed the Tutsi strain.

But when independence came
And ethnicity took hold,
Then extremists of both tribes
Caused the killings to unfold.

And then foreign interventions
Only triggered more revolt.
Gave the cycle of bloodletting
A barbaric-chilling jolt

Can they ever—in their life span—
See this fatal cycle end.
So that both the warring factions
Will let unity transcend?

FaytDtGoff

Craft Market Marks
Return to Armory

The 13th Annual Fall Westfield
Craft Market will be held at the
Westfield National Guard Armory at
500 Rahway Avenue on Fridays, Sat-
urdays and Sundays, November 1,2,
3 and 8 ,9 and 10.

A diverse array of contemporary
crafts will be featured including
wood-working, pottery, gold and sil-
ver jewelry, blown glass and more.
Different artists will exhibit each
weekend.

Show hours are November 1 and 8,
5 to 9 p.m.; November 2 and 9, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m., and November 3 and
10,10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For additional information, please
call American Craft Marketing at I-
800-834-94347.

Shopping Excursion for Tie
Was Royal Pain in the Neck

This Is Westfield
Available for Sale

Copies of This Is Westfield are
available for purchase at $4 in
our office at SO Elm Street. Tht
Leader's hours are from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

= By Louis H. Clark
I just received a letter in the mail which

1 looked at in error because I thought it
was a bill. The opening salvo really
grabbed me: "Think," it began, "of all the
suits you have bought." And there leaped
into my mind a picture of an avalanche of
suits, slacks, shirts and swim wear I have
bought over the years—none of them by
myself. First, my mother bought all my
clothes and then that honor switched to
my wife. I don't think I've ever gone out
shopping except when I had to be mea-
sured or shod.

But I do remember one time years ago
when 1 was in Detroit and found I had
failed to pack an alternate tie. The one I
had on was rained. I called home in terror
and asked my wife to sent me one pronto

"Well, the time has come when you
have to go into a store all by yourself to
buy a tie. How awful," she said calmly

"No wisecracks," I said. "Just send one
out to me..."

"Can't. I have to take Carol to the
doctor and it wouldn't get there in time
anyway."

I knew when I was licked. "How much
should I spend?"

"Not less than $30 a tie."
•Thirty bucks for a lousy tie?" I yelled.
"No," she answered in even tones.

"Sixty for two of them."
I went downstairs and was sent by the

desk clerk to a store I haled at one*. The
man — I wouldn't dare think of him as a
clerk, came up with a smile plastered on
his face. His smile turned sour when he
saw my tie. Still, he was brave and said
•Tie, no doubt, sir. We have a lovely
collection at that counter starting at only

, $75."Hewavedmetoapile."EverytliiBi
here is marked down to $40," he said and

• left me to myself. The troth is they all
looked as bad as my tie did right now and
that didn't cost me anything.

I finally wound up with a $50 tie which
looked good to me, but when I got home
my wife took one look, and said, "Your
mother is right," she exclaimed. "You do
have the taste of an undertaker."

Our ancestors had it better. They just
had to put an animal over their head. Skin
it. and they had a nice furry coal which
lasted them forever. And they didn't wear
ties.

Library Announces
Magazines On-Line
Do you need to find a magazine

article about Burundi? A recipe
that appeared in Gourmet several
years ago?The cover story on rune
magazine's 1993 Man of the Year?
You might try the latest addition to
the Westfield Memorial Library's
on-line databases and search in
EBSCOhost.

From ABA Banking Journal to
Zoobooks, EBSCOhost indexes
and abstracts more than 3,000 peri-
odicals. It provides the full-text for
over 1,000 of them. All of the cita-
tions, abstracts and full text ar-
ticles can be searched using key
words. For advanced searchers.
Boolean operators, truncation and
proximity searching provide the
ability to hone in on a topic.

This addition to the reference
services available at the library has
been made possible with funding
from INFOUNK, the Eastern New
Jersey Regional Library Coopera-
tive.

The library is located at 550 East
Broad Street.

\



Westfield Foundation Gives
Four Grants Worth $10,980
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The Westfield Foundation Trust-
ees have approved third-quarter
grants totaling $ 10,980 for four orga-
nizations. Added to grants made pre-
viously, the total given by the philan-
thropic community group this year is
$106,685. The money has been
awarded to 17 local groups.

Among the latest grants, $4,000
goes to the Rake and Hoe Garden
Club to help pay the expense of pro-

duce the forthcoming book titled
"Trees of Westfield."

The other grants are: $2,515 to the
Westfield Day Care Center to pur-
chase computer equipment; $1,000
to the Optimists Club to support the
annual fall "Blast" party for incom-
ing ninth graders at the high school,
and $3,465 to Union County Com-
munity College to fund its courses
for senior citizens.

King Crossword

CLOTHES MAKE THE BAND...The western attire that the Flag Squad
members and the Drum Major are wearing this year complements the Aaron
Copland music which the band is playing. Pictured, left to right, standing, are:
Flag Squad Co-Captain Cara Miller; Drum Major, Erica Schnellenberger, and
Flag Squad Captains, Francie Spatola and Angelique Tzerefos, kneeling.

Music Boosters to Raise
Funds for Disney Trip

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Music Department has been
selected to perform at Disney world
in April. Instrumental and choral
groups will perform in the park and
the marching band will be featured in ,
the 25th anniversary parade on Eas-
ter Sunday.

Open House Planned
For 4-H at Center

There will be a 4-H Open House on
Friday, October 18, from 7 to 8:30
p.m., at Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside. Youth in
grades I through 12 and adults are
invited to attend.

There will be games, crafts, 4-H
Club exhibits, hayrides and sign-up
for 4-H clubs.

For more information, please call
Ms. Karen Cole, 4-H Program Asso-
ciate, at 654-9854.
; Tickets for the hayrides must be
purchased in advance from Trailside.
For more infocmaUOii about the tick-
ets. i

The Music Booster Association is
running several fundraisers to help
the students raise money for the trip.
A cheese/candy drive will take place
in October.

Students also will be selling raffle
tickets for a 50/50 drawing that will
take place in January.

History is the autobiography of a mad-
man.

— Alexander Henen

ACROSS
1 Taler
5 Dry to •

vinlner
8 Greek

consonants
12 Doves'

hangout
13 In olden

days
14 Disgusting
15 "Sad to tell..."
16 Contemptible
17 "Now — me

down..."
18 Sesame paste
20 Race place
22 Offspring
23 Entry at

20 Across
24 Gnat or

mosquito
27 Necessity Tor

23 Across
32 "I — Camera"
33 NOW goal
34 Wet wriggler
35 Edifkatory
38 Puts to work
39 Bypass the

commercials
40 I'll get you

moving
42 Alice's late

friend?
43 Incessantly
49 Hebrew month
50 Disencumber
52 "— Rhythm"
53 Went like 60
54 Commotion
55 Cook in a

microwave:
slang

56 Future

THEATER ON PARADE-Marchingin Cranford's 125th Anniversary Parade
was the Cranford Dramatic Club, opening its 78th season this Friday, October
11, with the suspense thriller, Walt Until Dark. For tickets and Information,
please call the theater box office at 276-7611.

ir you are idle, be not solitary; If you are solitary, be not idle.

—Samuel Johnson

flamingos
57 Ruin the

veneer
58 Profound

DOWN
1 "Gel lost!"
2 Negri of

the silents
3 Hexagonal

slate
4 Cut it out
5 "Catcher in

the Rye" author
6 It can cause

an unsightly
swelling

7 Part of
Batman's
costume

8 First

9 Workers'
compensation

10 — instant
11 T h e - t h e

limit"
19 "Forget il"
21 "The Name of

the Rose" writer
24 Lobbying org.
25 II has Down

Under down
26 Mozart's

birthplace
28 Coach

Parseghian
29 Oliver Stone

movie
30 Society-page

word
31 Golfer Ernie
36 Poolroom

array
37 AP counterpart
38 Kick back

and relax
41 Singer Jarreau
42 Anatomical

network
43 Slept like

44 Mine car
46 Malarial

symptom
47 Symbol of

servitude
48 Dance lesson
51 McKinley's

First Lady

Answers
On Page 8.

Fanwood Juniors
Set Shopping Spree

The Fanwood Junior Women's
Club will sponsor a Fall Home Shop-
ping Spree on Saturday, October 12,
at the Community House on the North
Avenue side of the Fanwood Train
Station. The sale hours will be 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Attendees can get a head start on
their holiday shopping with gifts from
II vendors including Halloween cos-
tumes, Tupperware, Party Lite
candles, "About You Personalized
Books," personalized stationery. Dis-
covery Toys, Longerberger Baskets,
Mary Kaye cosmetics, Pampered
Chef products, Home Interiors and
Christmas Around the World.

Parent-Teacher Unit
To Meet Wednesday

The Westfield High School Par-
ent-Teacher Organization meeting
will take place Wednesday, October
16, at 7:45 p.m. in Cafeteria B.

The evening's guest speaker will
be Ms. Marilyn Roll, who will speak
on "Living With Teens," the first part
of a two-part series.

^—Eye Openers—
WOMEN AND THEIR CONTACT LENSES

When women report discomfort with their contact lenses, the
problem may be related to their menstrual cycles Researchers
at the University of Houston studied the relationship between
sixh discomfort and hormonal changes that occur during men-
struation and menopause

For example, one of me common complaints is dry eyes and
blurred vision This has been attributed to increased tear evap-
oration during the menstrual period Conversely, thickening ol
the cornea during the premenstrual phase of the cycle •> . I n n a H FrMaaaa
is due to the sodium and water relenta corfimon atthat time'.1' In addition, there'is

r«iSK£rE&EL^^
If you are experiencing any discomfort, check with your optometrist The lirsl

response to ease eye irritation is usually prescribed or over the counter eye drops In
some cases, it may be necessary to switch to eyeglasses for a while

•rwffcl M VMI » a M e » « k y aervlfe by
Dr. Bernard F C M M M , F.A.A.O- Optuwtrist

Debra S. FrldmaR. Optician
Barbara A. Feldnan. Optician

v 22« V.rth Av»_ WegllicM. 1\J. 070*0 (908) 233-5177 y

Scotch Plains
Music Center

409 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ
Call 322-7542

PARTY PLATTERS

$25-Serves 15-18«$45-Servies20+

With Sweet 4 Sour Sauces
Starting at $25

Serves 5-7 • $4.50 per add. person

$4.00 Per Person
All cut, trayed & garnished.

Three cuts per person.

Served with Garlic Toast 4 Horseradish Sauce
$80 "Serves 16-20

(Includes Biwd, Rolls and Condiments)
$4.00 Per Person

With Honey Mustard Sauce
$30-Serves10-15/$50-Serves20+

TheTimels
Limited. The

Savings Aren't
Make the most of our special

discounts sN month.

3C Copies • 490 Fax
$2.00 Off

UPS Overnight

MAIL BOXES ETC"

IT'S Ntrr Wu&r W E Oa.
Irs H U » WE DO Ix '

21S North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ

Tel (908) 654-8200
Fax (908) 694-0222

S - W * . ™ , , « Y Ljm 100 MB*
11 tvraM rxnf 'jrVy tavirbrî j m l MDSHaĵ  dorrvMBX llv VSfvjfrisKWi. pM

- " <n»rMinrl r4»Ma(|Otw M*t hrr>

Janis Fried
WEINSTEIN

Lifelong Resident of
Westfield's 4th Ward

• Member, Westfield Town Council
• Trustee, Westfield Historical Society
• Member, Westfield Chapter DAR
• PastCo-Chair.UnKedFundofWestfleldSpeclal

Business Committee
. * CCO Teacher, St. Helen's Church
• Past President, McKlnlsy School PTO
• Married with 2 children attending Westfield

Public Schools
• Continuing the tradition of public service In

Westfield of parents, Arthur and Vera Fried

REPUBLICAN
for 4th Ward
WESTFIELD

TOWN COUNCIL

W>/«? /{on' A • Lev«?r / 7
*9n November 5th

Your Home Care
Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
•Sewing Machines
•Outdoor Power Equipm
Janitorial Supplies

WE CARRY THE
FULL LINE

UPRIGHT XL MODELS FROM

UPRIGHT PACKAGE
COMBINATIONS, TOO:

ALLERGY
SUFFERERS

ASK ABOUT
CELOCHYPO
ALLERGENIC
MODELSI

POWERBRUSH

UPRIGHT/

BUSTERB

224 ELMER S7

Ma toatf • Domfc MdlmrMClMOM'MHoU Cold M < t M Product
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM JOSEPH BROCK
(She is the former Miss Elizabeth Ann Upnick)

k c4. jOi

Miss Elizabeth Ann Lipnick, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lipnick of Scotch Plains, was mar-
ried on Saturday, August 24, to Wil-
liam Joseph Brock, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brock of Scranton, Penn-
sylvania.

The 11:30 a.m. ceremony was per-
formed at The Madison Hotel in Con-
vent Station, with the Reverend Wynn
Bass officiating. The bride was es-
corted by her father. A reception fol-
lowed at The Madison Hotel.

Ms. Susan Lipnick of Ladue, Mis-
souri, the sister of the bride, was
matron of honor.

Bridal attendants were Miss Penny
Breyer of Hatfield, Pennsylvania;
Mrs. Laura Dickey of Sunnyvale,
California and Miss Christine
Zardecki of Missoula, Montana. Mrs.
Linda Lipnick of Berkeley Heights,
the sister-in-law of the bride, did a
reading.

Paul Brock, Jr. of Germantown,
Maryland, the brother of the bride-

groom, served as best man.
The ushers were Paul Field of

Manhattan; Joseph Petrella of
Wilmington, Delaware and John
Naeher of Vienna, Austria.

The bride was graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
in 1988. She received a Bachelor of
Science Degree and a Master of Sci-
ence Degree in Electrical Engineer-
ing from Johns Hopkins University
in Baltimore, Maryland. She is cur-
rently employed as a senior consult-
ant at Booz-Allen and Hamilton in
Linthicum, Maryland.

Mr. Brock also earned a Bachelor
of Science Degree and a Master of
Science Degree in Electrical Engi-
neering from Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity. He is employed as a senior staff
engineer at the Applied Physics Labo-
ratory of Johns Hopkins University
in Laurel, Maryland.

Following a wedding trip to
Munich, Salzburg and Vienna, the
couple resides in Elkridge, Mary-
land.

Golden Goose Craft Club
To Host Holiday Boutique

The annual craft boutique, spon-
sored by the Golden Goose Craft
Club, will be held at the Westfield
Tennis Club, 139 North Chestnut
Street in Westfield, from Thursday,
October 17, through Sunday, Octo-
ber 20. Show hours are: Thursday, 6
to 9 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sun-
day, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is
free.

Each October, the Golden Goose
Craft Boutique brings together area
(.rafters specializing in hand-painted
ornaments, dried flower arrange-
ments, pottery and antique furniture.

This year, the Golden Goose has
teamed up with the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield to raise funds to
benefit the Family and Children's
Services. A basket of crafts will be
raffled off during the show.

Are You Looking For
A Good Butcher?

TRY US
Enjoy the luxury of shopping at a

"Real, Old Fashioned Butcher Shop"
NriTii/.i; Sulis/ifd ( nstonn i s lor 57 ) <•<//

H i Musi />'< Doini; Sunn-iliiii'j Kivhl!

wi 4 M e a t M a r k e t

Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
H I 3S (908) 322-7126 • Fax 322-2561
C P K z Fr—zar Wrapped ft Labeled. No Additional Charge.

Our holiday
boxed cards
nave arrived!
At Hallm.irk
Gold Crown,
you're sure to
find boxed cards
to express your
thoughts and
reflec t your style.
Come in early
for the best
selection.

Town Historian to Discuss
Miller Family of Westfield
Dr. Homer J. Hall, Westfield's Town

Historian and Archivist, will discuss the
Miller family of Westfield at the next
meeting of the Genealogical Society of
the West Fields on Saturday, October 12,
from 10 a.m. to noon, in the meeting
room of the Westfield Memorial Library.
October is Family History Month.

Dr. Hall's wife, Mrs. Carrell Hall, is a
direct descendant of the Cory family,
which led Dr. Hall to researching bound-
ary discrepancies in maps of Cranford
and the West Fields, culminating in his

interest in history. He holds a Master of
Science Degree and Doctorate Degree in
Organic Chemistry from Ohio State and
was employed at the Exxon Research
Center as a research chemist and techni-
cal writer, now retired. Holding 12 Ameri-
can patents, he has written for scientific
publications and has been a visiting re-
search professor at the Graduate School
of Library and Information Studies at
Rutgers University in New Brunswick.
He is listed in Who's Who in American
Men of Science.

torical Society. The Town of Westfield
developed around what is now known at
the Miller-Cory House.

Dr. Hall is a scientist with a strong

sting is open to the public at no
charge, and refreshments will be served.
Additional details about this meeting or
the organization may be obtained by call-
ingRobertMiller.President, at 233-6360.

Westfield Welcome Wagon
Announces Fall Activities

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield has planned a number of
activities for October.

On Saturday, October 12, the whole
family is invited to create its own
life-sized scarecrow.

Oktoberfest will be celebrated with
German food and beer at a couples'
casual dinner scheduled for Satur-
day, October 19.

On Monday, October 21, the club
will sponsor a fundraiser on decorat-
ing tips at the Interiors.

There will be a Halloween party at
the end of the month for the children
of club members.

In addition, the club holds monthly
dinner, book discussions, play groups
for children, a walking group, com-
munity service activity and more.

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield is a non-profit organiza-
tion which provides a variety of day-
time and evening activities for women
and their families who would like to
get to know others in the community.
Membership is open to all women in
the Westfield area.

Individuals who would like further
information about the club may call
Mrs. Fay Bishop at 233-7385 or Mrs.
Arlene Hrinkevich at 789-4772.

MR. AND MRS. BRYAN EDWARD PIEPER
(She is the former Ms. Catherine McTamaney

amans,u
Bxuan E. <P'uhMX:uan

u
Ms. Catherine McTamaney, the Ushers were Robert A. McTamaney,

PARTNERS AT THE PIANO-.Mrs. Marcia Cohen, Kated, and Mrs. Kathleen
Cuckler will perform "four-hands-at-one-plano" during the Monday, October
14, meeting of the Woman's Club of Westfield, which will kick off the
organization's 1996-1997 season.

Woman's Club to Present
Piano Duet at Meeting

The Woman's Club of Westfield, a
member of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, will hold
its first meeting of the 1996-1997
season on Monday, October 14.

A program of popular songs will
be performed by the "four-hands-at-
one-piano" duo of Mrs. Marcia Cohen
and Mrs. Kathleen Cuckler, who are
members of the Musical Club of
Westfield.

Both Mrs. Cohen and Mrs. Cuckler

What you are must always displease
you, if you would attain to that which you
are not.

— Si. Augustine

have taught piano in Westfield and
how also been piano partners for .
many years, playing for civic and
educational organizations through-
out the state.

Mrs. Cohen is a graduate of The
Juilliard School of Music in New
York City. Mrs. Cuckler, a past Sec-
ond Vice President of the Woman's
Club, is a graduate of the University
of Minnesota, and completed her
graduate study in organ at Oberlin
College in Ohio.

Guests of members are invited to
attend.

Members of the Home Life/Social
Services Department will host the tea
that follows the program.

y,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
McTamaney of Scotch Plains, was
married in Saturday, July 20, to Bryan
Edward Pieper, the son of retired
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Bruce
C. Pieper of Leoma, Tennessee.

The ceremony was performed in
the chapel at Bonaventure Hall at the
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
in Summit by the Reverend Peter
O'Brien of the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Helen in Westfield. The
music was provided by Ms. Erin Tighe
of Summit on the organ and vocalist
Ms. Elizabeth Sturgeon of Bellmeade,
Tennessee. A reception followed at
the PI ainfield Country Club in Edison.

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her father. She wore a gown
designed by Richard Glasgow in
Canton silk with pearl accents and a
chapel-length train.

Ms. Virginia Lordy of Fanwood
was the maid of honor. The bridal
.attendants were Mrs. Paschal
Chommoro Parker of Gainesville,
Florida and Mrs. Kathleen McGeary
Umphred of Shavertown, Pennsyl-
vania. Miss Danielle Winters of
Kenncdyville, Maryland was the
flower attendant.

The best man was Jason Parker of
Gainesville and the groomsmen were
David Wisniewski of Atlanta and
Bruce K. Pieper of Somerville, Ala-
bama, the brother of the bridegroom.

3rd of New York City and Matthew
McTamaney of Singapore, the broth-
ers of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of the Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit and a cum laude graduate of
Peabody College, Vanderbilt Univer-
sity in Nashville, Tennessee, where
she is presently a candidate in the
masters program. She teaches at the
Children's House, a Montessori
School in Nashville.

Mr. Pieper is a graduate of Loretta
High School in Loretta, Tennessee
and a cum laude graduate of
Vanderbilt University and Vanderbilt
Law School. He is an associate with
Brandstetter, Kilgore. Stranch and
Jennings, a law firm in Nashville.

A couples shower for the bride and
bridegroom was hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bunting and Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh Schmalz, both of
Westfield. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bunting. The bride also was
feted at a shower given by the bridal
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lund of Westfield. A brides-
maids luncheon was given by the
bride at the home of her parents and
a rehearsal dinner was given by the
bridegroom's parents at the Park Place
Restaurant in Scotch Plains.

After a wedding trip to Italy, the
couple resides in Nashville.

Massage...
If you don't get it, you don't get it.

908-317-6878
MassageSmith, Inc.

Diamond Associates to Host
Chamber Business Mixer

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

Columbus Day Sale

SPECIAL OMDEMS SUGHTlYMOeVS

MACKIE FURNITURE
Established 1892

320 Somerset Street, North Plalnfield
(908)756-3274

Featuring: Harden, Station, Stiff* NickoU o\ Stont,
Moosthead, Uxington, Banalounger 4\ more.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30, Thurs. 'til 9 (Closed Wed.), Sum. I to 5

Diamond Associates, 251 North
Avenue, West, of Westfield, will host
the next Business After Hours for the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce members and their guests on
Tuesday, October 15, from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. As the sponsor, Diamond
Associates is providing refreshments
and the program for this event.

Ms. Harriet Diamond and the staff
of Diamond Associates will make a
presentation on their various training
programs which span all areas of oral

Instruments
New — Used

Rentals
Call 322-7542

and written communications, person-
nel development and management
skills. They will also show the on-site
training center they provide as an
adjunct to corporate training pro-
grams.

This gathering is primarily a social
occasion with time toexchange busi-
ness cards, develop business con-
tacts and learn about specific Cham-
ber member business like Diamond
Associates. New Chamber members
also will be introduced.

There is no charge for one Cham-
ber company member, each additional
member is $5, and $7 for non-mem-
bers. All Westfield area businesses
are encouraged to attend. Advance
reservations are required. Please call
the Chamber office at 233-3021 by
Friday, October 11.

GIVE YOUR CHILD A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING

A SOLOMON SCHBCHTBR D A T SCHOOL EDUCATION

THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL EVER MAKE FOR YOUR
WHOLE FAMILY!!

Coma visit us and feel the excitement at our

OPEN HOUSE PROGRAMS
Grades N-S

8:15-11:00 a.m.

Thursday, October 17,1886
Wednesday, November 13,1886

Thursday. December 12.1886

Our Cranford Lower School fosters a "CAN DO" attitude in
^Interactive Hebrew and English whole language program
OLove for text and celebration of Jewish life
ostate-of-the-art curriculum in literature and language,

innovative math, hands-on-science, computers, developmental
art ami music programs, age-appropriate sports

OAftor achool enrichment program including child-care
OMsc/wna (Preparatory) program for students without previous

day school education

Can the Admissions Director to plan your visit (908) 272-3400
721 Orange Avenue. Cranford, N.J.

CHOOSE A SCHECHTER EDUCATION.,
it makes the difference.
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Five New Courses Offered
At Local Adult School

TREASURED TEACHER-Pktured, left to right, are Jeffrey Kranz, Mrs. Pat
Datfleld and Michael Lauricella daring a "4-Plus" class at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA which Mrs. HatfieM has been teaching since the early 1980s.

I Mrs. Pat Hatfield Saluted
For 25 Years' Service

At the Westfield Adult School on
Monday evening, October 21, one
new single-session class will be given
and four new classes will begin. Pro-
spective students may register and
begin a class that same evening, or
may call ahead to assure that they can
be accommodated in the class of
choice.

"Right-Sizing." a single-session
class in the Financial Strategies for
the Nineties series, will teach those
going through the difficult transition
of leaving a job how to make tough
financial decisions. The course will
be taught by Manuel Rey, Vice Presi-
dent of A.G. Edwards, Inc.

"The Rich Heritage of New Jersey
Antiques." a two-session class, will
feature slide presentations and dis-
cussion of the work of 18th century
through early 20th century New Jer-
sey craftsmen and artisans. Students
are encouraged to bring examples to
class for discussion. The instructors.
John and Mrs. Peg Foy, are collec-
tors, appraisers and dealers in an-
tiques.

"Stress Management Workshop,"

: At the annual All-Staff Meeting of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
held on September 26, Ms. Karin
Dreixler, Executive Director, recog-
nized Mrs. Pat Hatfield for 25 years
of service to the YMCA.

Mrs. Hatfield, who is a resident of
Scotch Plains, began her career teach-
ing 4 year olds in the Gym Jams
program. In the early 1980s, she be-
gan teaching in the "4-Plus Program"
which was founded in 1979. Shecon-
tinues to teach in this program today.

Ms. Helen Piasecki. Preschool Di-
rector, sang Mrs. Hatfieid's praises.

she said, "Pat's ability to bring out the
best in each child is her strong point.
In teaching the '4-Plus' class, this
ability gives the children the skills
necessary to succeed in Kindergar-
ten.

"Hundreds of children in our com-
munities have been touched by her
warmth and capabilities. The YMCA
is proud to have Pat Hatfield as part
of its team."

For further information on the "4-
Plus" or any preschool program, call
889-5455.

Opportunities to Assist
Conductors Announced

Glass Blowing to Be
Woman's Club Topic

The Fortnightly Group of the
Woman's Club of Westfield will meet
on Wednesday, October 16. at 8p.m. at
The Clubhouse.

Following the business meeting pre-
sidedovcrby Mrs. Robert S. D'Angelo,
Chairwoman, ihe members will view a
long-awaited program.

Brooke Gardiner of Mountainside
will demonstrate glass blowing and
the techniques used to create objects in
glass. Glass blowing has been an inter-
est of Mr. Gardiner's since the age of
14. Retired from Exxon, he has de-
voted his time to multimedia glass
blowing.

Refreshments will follow the
presentation.

a four-session class, will focus on
relieving the uncomfortable effects
stressors have on minds and bodies.
Andrew Hocek, a martial arts in-
structor specializing in body and mind
conditioning, will discuss the causes
of stress before giving techniques
useful in alleviating the symptoms of
stress.

"Self-Esteem and Diet," in four
sessions, will cover such topics as:
The difference between healthy and
unhealthy self-esteem, enhancement
of self-esteem, one's inner voice and
positive self-talk, journal writing and
learning whether food is satisfying
physiological or emotional needs.
Mrs. Maria Chororos, the owner and
founder of the Westfield Diet Pan, is

: the instructor.
"Cross Stitch," another four-ses-

sion class, will cover the basics ot
this craft, including: Getting started,
choosing materials, techniques and
tools. Students will begin to make a
decorative item for the home, ward-
robe or gift. Mrs. Donna Grybowski,
an experienced cross-stitcher who is
the teacher, will also describe the use
ofwastecanvasesforcreating unique
items.

The Registrar may be reached at
232-4050.

African Violet
Fanciers to Meet

The Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society of America
will meet Thursday, October 17, at I
p.m. in the Scotch Plains Library,
1927 Bartle Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The program will be "Worst Is
Best."

Anyone interested is invited to at-
tend.

Are you taking over? Or are you taking
orders?

— Joe Strummer

TEAMED UP FOR TRIP...Thc Woman's Clubof Westlleld and Dick Turner of
Turner World Travel are co-sponsoring a $1,000 "Trip of Your Choice" Raffle
to benefit the high school scholarship fund. The winning ticket will be an-
nounced at a luncheon to be held at the Wrstwond on Wednesday. October In.
Fashions by BJ's Dressing Room of Scotch Plains will be presented. Tickets for
the raffle will be on sale at Edwards Supermarket on Elm Street through
Saturday. October 12 or can be obtained at Turner World Travel, 560 Spring-
field Avenue. Pictured from left with Mr. Turner are Mrs. Helen Davoren, Mrs.
Helen Bryant, Education Chairwoman, and Mrs. Grace West, President of the
Woman's Club.

Scholarship Benefit Luncheon
Scheduled for This Wednesday

The Woman's Club of Weslficld will hold a Scholarship luncheon and
Fashion Show at The Wcslwood, 438 North Avenue in Garwood. on Wednes-
day. October 16. from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets arc $20 per person.

The Woman's Club, a non-profit organization, founded in 1893, has been
active in promoting education on (he individual, community and state levels
since 1949. Grants have been awarded to deserving graduates ot Westfield High
School and the funds are obtained, in part, from events such as the October 16
luncheon.

The public is invited to attend and may call 233-7160 for further information

Tension headaches? Muscle aches, pains iV- tension?

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO) has accepted several high
school students from Westfield and
neighboring areas as volunteer "As-
sistants to the Conductor" for its 1996-
1997 "Season of Grandeur and Ro-
mance."
; The program provides opportuni-
ties for young music students to at-
tend the professional orchestra'sdress
rehearsals and concerts and offers
them a chance to learn first-hand about
the production of orchestral concerts.
Assistants to the conductor assist the
orchestra's guest conductors, stage
manager and orchestra librarian. They
also have an opportunity to socialize
with musicians and' work with the
conductor through the production
process from dress rehearsal to pre-
concert remarks and the concert.

Lauren Momemurro, a senior at
Westfield High School, is among the
students selected to work alongside
the WSO's roster of guest conductors
this season. Lauren, a violinist with
the high school orchestra and a par-
ticipant in WSO Master Classes, will
serve as Assistant to Maestro David
Wroe an the orchestra's season pre-

Visions to Meet
This Sunday

Visions, a support group for the
separated, divorced and widowed of
all faiths, will meet Sundays, Octo-
ber 13 and 27 at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church's Parish Center,
i 600 Rahway Avenue in Westfield at
7 p.m.

Like the body that is made up of differ-
ent limbs and organs, all mortal creatures
exist depending upon one another.

— Hindu proverb

Try Us FIRST
We're The

Good Guy's
322-7542

•miere on Saturday, October 19. Ap-
plications are being accepted for can-
didates to serve as assistants to Mae-
stro Peter Oundjian in November.
Maestro Jack Everly in January, Mae-
stro Constantine Kitsopoulos at the
All-Mozart Concert in March and
Maestra Mary Woodmansee Green
in May.

For'application information, con-
tact the office at 232-9400.

Centerfor
Muscle Care & Relaxation
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Cranford Dramatic Club

"WAIT UNTIL DARK"
Fit, October 11,18125 • Sat, October 12,19 & 26

Tickets - $14.00 8:00 pm Curtain

Call («JO8) 276-761 I for tickets. Or mail this coupon today!

• Yes CDC"! Send me tickets for
"Wail Until Dark" I've completed
the order form and cnclosd my
check for $

Q Sorry, CDC I can't attend. Please
pui my name on your mailing list
for future productions

• I'd like to join the CDC. Please
send me a membership package &
a schedule of upcoming auditions

f~2 Keep up the quality of local
theatre. CDC Enclosed is my
contribution of $

Name
Address

[ [ (Kl .TOKDIiRKOKM
Please indicate number of titkeu
needed for each performance

tridn Silyrdiv

(kill Mil

OcllH OctU

Otl25 OclM

Tickets »$14/ti.=$
Knclwte Your

Chick payable To:

I iWnrd Dramatic Club

City, State, Zip Phone#-
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l with iii<'iiiiiii|t.
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Diehard
g

STORE HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 10 am to 7 pm
Sun 12noonto5pm

i YWCA
A Special Shopping Kvenl to support the YWCA of
Plalnfleld arei on Us ongoing programs and
renovations or Its historic facility. Present this ad and
receive 10% discount off your purchase and Richard
Roberts Ltd. will contribute 10% towards programs.

Thurs., Oct. 10th thru Wed., Oct. 16th

s
a

e
Ltd. Diehard Roberts Ltd.

375 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
908-322-5535

gifts
—Kx.ru I'OIIIMI

KENT PLACE SCHOOL

O P E N Kindergarten (girls)-Tuesday, October 15 • 9 -11 a.m.
H O U S E Nursery and Pre-K (coed)-Thursday, October 17 • 9 -11 a.m.

Kent Place Primary School offers challenging academics in a child-centered environment. Tour our
tate-of-the-art facility, visit classes and meet with faculty. Both sessions will be held in the Primary
uildine at the corner of Norwood and Morris Avenues.

For more information call (908) 273-0900

Vattey Yxvnxiture Shop
• / Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions M.

COLUMBUS DAY LEATHER SALE
5 DAYS ONLY, OCTOBER 10th - 14th

Door Prize Drawing
Swivel Desk Chair

SWIVEL TUT CHAIR
// 42' WMi I 'D33' SALE $999.

AUSTIN CLUB CHAIR* OTTOMAN
SALE $1899.

AUSTIN HIGH BACK SOFA
H39" WHtriW SALE $2499.

TARLETON SOFA
H34'I'W85'D.WI-" SALE $2899.

'Prices based on Grades I or II Leathers for Special Orders.

IARI.F.TON CHAIR & OTTOMAN SALE $1999

STERLING BUSTLE BACK HIGH LEG RECLINER
H /." SALE $1495.

Valtey Furniture Shop
20 Stiriing Road, Watchung, NJ 07060 (908) 756-762.?

k'indrt • Slkkley ' Bodt-r • HeiiM Harris • kanj.'s • twlflimirf • Station • Kariutaii • Jlidurv Cfafr • Dfnm • WtiidUomb
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ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 P u t Avenue, Scotch Mains

,,. The Reverend J. R. Neilson. Rector
- Office Hour* Monday, Wednesday, Thunday

" and Friday, 9:30 i n . to 3 p.m.
» . Thunday, noon, Al Anon, and 8 p.m., Choir
; .Practice.

Sunday, 8 am., Holy Eucharist, and 10 am,
Morning Prayer

>• Monday, 10 am, Fanwood Seniors; 12:30
p.m., Overeaten; 2:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist, and
3 p.m., Altar Guild Meeting.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-
mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous

Wednesday, 9 am., Holy Eucharist

ASSEMBLY Of COD EVANCEL CHURCH
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plaint
322-9500

- Sunday Worship 1045 am. and 6 pm., and
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7 30 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

559 Trinity Place, WettfteM
r The Reverend Kevta Clark, Pattor

23M25O
Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday School for all ages;

11 am, Worship Services with sermons by the
' Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
...the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
; Sundays of each month.
. Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Memben Class;
' 7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
' by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
. Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If interested, please call the
church for an appointment

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Pastor

276-2418
' Thursday, 8 p.m., Executive Committee.

Sunday, the 20th Sunday after Pentecost, the
. „ Reverend Freyberger will preach at the 8:30 and

11 am services of worship The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will he offered at the late

• service,
., Tuesday, 10 am, Charity Sewing, and 8 p m ,

Ruth Circle.
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia and Junior

Choirs; 5:30 p m ,Teen Choir. 6:45 p.m., Handbell
' Choir; 6:45 p.m., Handbell Choir; 7:30 p.m.,
i ELCW Board and Youth Ministry, and 8 p.m.,
...Calvary Choir

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908) 889-5556
Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 am.; Sunday

school, 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, 12:10 pm

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
•; 7:30 p.m.
' COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
t « 1459 Deer Path
,' Deer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
Pastor

2 3 2 4 4 9 0
_,J Sundays, 10:30 am., Worship and Church

•School with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each

1 month. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 am. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p m. There Is ample parking and
the building is accessible to the handicapped.

• I CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
• 1 1251 Terrill Road
C Scotch Plains
^located rear entrance of Assembly of God
M Evangel Church
C 541-4849
» . Worship Services, 10 ajn. Saturday

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and La Grande Avenues

P.O. Box 69

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 850 p.m.
Saturday Services, 930 am
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Dr. Ellis Long, Minister
2334946

Sunday School, 930 am; Sunday Worship,
$030 am and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.
• Portuguese Speaking Services: lgre|aDeCrlsto
Hew Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

rrhe Reverends Murdoch MacPhcraon and
Michael Gebharl. Pastors

•64-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at 8:30 and 11 a m
Sunday Church School Forums al 940 am.

Answers to
King Crossword
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The Reverend Dr.ssr.Gordon lewis, Jr.,

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer
Pastoral Associate far Christian Education

Robert H. Gangewere, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Sunday, Men's study group Push, 830 am.;
AduhEducatlon,9am;publlcworshlp, 10a.m.;
Christian Education, 10:15 i n ; Congregational
meeting, 11 a.m.; organ recital, 4 p.m., and
XoinonTa Group, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Afternoon Bible study, I p.m; Prayer
Service, 2:45 p.m., and Session meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Men's study group, 6:45 am;
Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.:
Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m.. and ChancelRlngers and

™Thursday, Cherab C l K 330 p.m.; Celebra-
tion Ringers, 4 p.m.; Celebration Choir, 4:30
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 7 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir,
7:30 p.m

Friday, Mothers of Young Children, 930 a.m.
Saturday, Food Bank, 10 am, and Scottish

Festival, 5:30 p.m.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

170 Elm Street
MM

The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,
Minister

The Reverend Dr. Dec Dee Turlington.
Minister of Christian Education

and Evangelism
The Reverend Louis A. Rnprecht,

Minister of Development
William R. Mathews,

Minister of Music
233-2278

Thursday, 9:30 a m , Hearing Sodety; 7:30
p m, and Bell Ringers rehearsal, Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alanon/Adult Children of Alcohol-
ics meeting, 815 pm.

Saturday, 9 am, leave for Fall Color Canoe
Trip down the Delaware River. Please call the
church for details.

Sunday, 9 am Interfalth Singles continental
breakfast and discussion group, 9 am, Sunday
school classes for age 4 through adult, Including
the new lntergeneratlonal program "The Whole
People of God;" 10:30 a m, worship service with
Dr. Harvey preaching on Matthew 22:1-14; 11:30
am., "Deacon's Display of Talent;" 11:45 am.,
Congregational meeting, and 12:30 pm, 65*
Fellowship ("Sparklers") lunch at New Orleans
Restaurant.

Monday, church office closed; noon, Alcohol-
ics Anonymous meeting, and 7:30 p.m,
Barbenhoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, 11 30 am, Senior Citizen luncheon;
noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meeting; 7:15 p.m.,
open Bible Study on the first chapters of the
Gospel of John, and 7:30 pm. church commit-
tees meet.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery

FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
3224461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 am

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OT CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 las t Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock
Christian Science ReadlngRoom, 116Qulmby

Street
Dally, II am.to 3«Jft , , , ,
Thursday,6pm to8p.m.
Saturday, l e n i t c w r p m w r m n W

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mill*.

Minister «t U r i c
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Musk Director
233-2494

Sunday, 10 am. Worship service and church
school for all ages The Reverend Dr. Charles
Shelby Rooks, former Executive Vice President
of the United Church Board for Homeland Min-
istries and President of Chicago Theological
Seminary, will be guest preacher, and 11:15
am, Dr Rooks will li ad an after-church forum.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam thong. Pastor

322-9222
930 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

Schools to Close
For Columbus Day
The Wcstfield Public Schools will

be closed for students and teachers
Monday, October 14, in observance of
Columbus Day.

School offices and the administra
tion building also will be closed.

Classes and school business will
resume at their regular starting times
on Tuesday, October IS.

Scotch Plains
Music Center

Call
322-7542

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're hereto help your business.

We visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged
couples in your area, and let them know who you are,
where you are and what you have to offer. It's a valuable
service to them and an invaluable and affordable way for
you to increase sales. And because we do it all in such a
genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers have
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

Debbie Lubranski
SCOTCH PLAINS, HJ

Joan Biedell
WlSTmiD, NJ

nawanairrATivi

(908) 233-4797 (908)232-0887 (908)889-6914

Sherrl Krismann
SCOTCH PIAMS, HJ

ATIVI

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, Seekers worship service, 9 am;

church school for children and youth, 945 am.;
Continuing Education Classes at 945 am for
adults are Falthlink, Seekers' Class, Kerygma
Bible Study and Single Parent Class; mornlni
workshop, 11 am with the Reverend Harwood
preaching; his sermon entitled; "Conquering the
Clock;" child care Is available during both wor-
ship services followed by brunch In the social
halt Installation of the Reverend VIcU Brendler,
new District Superintendent, 4 pm; Youth Night,
5:30 p.m.; New Member Class, 6 p.m., and Youth
Adult Fellowship activity, 7 p.m.

Monday, Church office and Wesley Hall Nurs-
ery School closed; Disciple Bible Study, 7 p.m.;
Stephen Ministry, 7 3 0 p.m., and Spiritual Re-
newal Group, No 1,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Mother s Group, 9 am.; Bible study,
9:15 am.; Primary KDC, 3:30 p.m.; Fife and
Drum, 6:30 p.m., and Administrative Board, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley KDC, 330 p.m., Wesley
Hall Nursery School CPR Class, 7 p.m., and
Stephen Ministry class, 730 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m., and
Baptism class, 8 p.m

Friday, Noon Timers, noon, and Panic Relief
Group, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oratorio Workshop, 9:30 am.

CRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Fellowship Saturday for all friends of the
church; continental breakfast at 9 am, followed
by separate programs for men, women and
children; dismissal at II am Visitors are always
welcome

Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday school with chases
for all ages; morning worship with nursery
provided; the Reverend Sutton will be preach-
ing; 3 p.m., service al the Westfleld Center,
Genesis HderCare Network; 5:30 p.m., prayer
time In the Pine Room, and 6 p.m., evening
worship with Reverend Sutton preaching

Monday, 730 p.m., home Bible study of the
il of John Please call 322-9198 for inform*

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., women's Bible study at
the church on the topic "Friends In Need," based
on Matthew 25, with Mrs. Dorothy Barker lead-
ing the group, and 7 3 0 p.m., women's Bible
study at the church focusing on the book of
Ephesians, with Mrs. Maureen Sutton leading the
group

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaite Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul E. Krttsch, Pastor

Roger C. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1)17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am.;

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study, 9:50 am,
and Sunday morning nursery available

Holy Communion will be celebrated on the
first and third Sundays at 8:30 a m and the
second and fourth Sundays at 11 am.

The church and all rooms are handicapped
accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor

Rectory: 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 am., eicept in July and

August
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 am
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5 3 0 p m
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 1015 and 11:30 am. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 am.
Hob/day Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 a m , noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 a m ; before 530 p m Mass
Saturday, Thursday before First Friday, 430 to
5:30 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322 5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m and Sunday, 730
am., 9 am., 10:30 am and noon

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9 15 and 10:45 am, 12:15

p m and 6:30 p.m., winter only
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelnto C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 915 am
Sunday Worship, II i n
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL DON CHURCH
500 Downer Street, Westfleld

The Reverend Leon E. Randall •——
^ e k ^ o u j u j e r . A a a o c ,

Mrs. Julie Purnell, Mutdan
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 am
Worship Service, 10:30 am

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090
232-8506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Musk
Thunday, 930 a m , Holy EucharM with

Healing Rite.
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite I), and

10 am., Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and Summer
Sensations Children's Program.

Wednesday, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. lames I r b , Senior

The Reverend Chai Hutchison, Minister of

322-5487
Sunday, 815 a.m, Contemporary Worship;

9:30 am, Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 11 am, Traditional Worship-,
6 p m , Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 pm., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Josdow

2 3 K 7 7 O
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 am .and Shabbat Service

honoring Rabbi Eric Yoffle, President of the
Union of American Hebrew Congregations, 8:15

E m Rabbi Yoffle will speak on "Finishing the
evolution: Reform Judaism and the Jewish

Future."
Saturday, Rabbi Uri Regev will speak at Mln-

yan Service, 10 am, and £ nal Mitzvah of David
Kane and Remy Cherlln 10:30 am

Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 a m ; Bat MlUvah of
Tamara Yellln, 9 am, and B'nai MlUvah of
Joshua Flnkebtein and Adam Walker, 10:30 a m

Monday, Mlnyan 7 a m ; Israeli Dancing, 7
p.m.; Eldemet Workshop and Beginning He-
brew, 7:30 p.m., and Intermediate Hebrew, 8:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a m , and Bible Class, 9 30
am.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a m ; Adult Confirma-
tion Class, Religious School Committee and
Eldemet Committee, 7 3 0 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a m ; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9 3 0 am.; Morn-
Ing Worship, 10:45 am.; Youth Croup, 5:45
p m; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m
TERROL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL

535 Terrill Road
Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
am

Ladles Bible Study, Thursdays 930 l o l l a.m
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks st 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.
WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Reverend Kenneth G. Heuel
Minister

1961 Raritan Road
Scotch Mains

232-5678
Sunday, 9 am., Sunday school activities:

Classes for age groups preschool, elementary,
youth classes and adult 10 a m , Fellowship
time, Ryno Hall, coffee and fellowship; 10:30
am morning worship: "The Meek Today;" Rev-
erend Heuel continues a series on the Beati-
tudes, discussing humility within society expect.
Ing aggressive self-confidence; the choir will lead
worship with special music. Reverend Heuel
will draw cartoons during the children's mes-
sage, children's church activities for preschool to
first grade during worship hour.

Monday, 715 pm, Prayer meeting
Wednesday, 8 am, the Presbytery of Wabash

Valley will host a clergy seminar on boundaries
and respecting personal space, and 8 p.m., mid-
week Bible study: New study on the book of
Matthew begins a study of Matthew, Chapter I,
The Birth narratives and their meaning; Bible
studies are a time of discussions and sharing
Each study ends with a sharing of prayer con-
cerns and Intercessions

.. ,,.u „ .1.>i lk.

Religious News
Also on Page 9

IN MEMORIUM.-Frenk Muggeo and his daughter, Beth Muggeo, stand beside
burelierin the lobby ofHoly Trinity Interparocbial School which was dedicated
to the memory of Mrs. Mary Anne Muggeo, • former preschool teacher at the
school and communicant of the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church.

Archbishop McCarrick Visits
Holy Trinity for Dedication

The most reverend Theodore
McCarrick, Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop of Newark, visited the Roman
Catholic Church of the Holy Trinity
and Holy Trinity Interparochial
School in Westfield on September
15.

He celebrated the noon Mass and
then led a procession to the school,
where he dedicated and blessed a bas
relief plaque. This artwork, commis-
sioned by the Knights of Columbus,
Monsignor Watterson Council No.
1711 of Westfield, reinforces the Pro-
Life mission of the Knights, and was
dedicated to the memory of Mrs. Mary
Anne Muggeo. Mrs. Muggeo, who
died last fall, was a preschool teacher
at Holy Trinity Interparochial School

.and a communicant of Holy Trinity
Church.

The intention of the Knights was to
celebrate the beauty and dignity of
life and to honor the memory of an
inspirational teacher, friend.wife and
mother. The artwork was permanently
installed in the lobby of the school.

Participating in e celebration of the
Mass with the Archbishop were the

Reverend Joseph Masiello, the Very
Reverend Richard Groncki and the
Very Reverend James Burke, Pastors
of Holy Trinity, Our Lady of Lourdes
in Mountainside and St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Churches, respectively.
The music was directed by Rives
Cassel, Pastoral Musician of Holy
Trinity Church, as well as the choir,
bell choir and Children's choir of
Holy Trinity.

Among the large gathering were
Frank M u g g e o and Miss Beth
Muggeo, husband and daughter of
the late Mrs. Muggeo; Mrs. Dorothy
Szot, Principal of Holy Trinity
Interparochial, as well as faculty and
staff.

Brian P.Hanlon. noted ecclesiasti-
cal scbrpfor. WaSWereTOrthe" dedica-
tion of his work, as were many repre-
sentatives of the Knights of Colum-
bus.

A reception was provided by the
Home and School Association of Holy
Trinity Interparochial. and a large
group of students, from pre-Kinder-
garten through the eighth grade, at-
tended dressed in their school uni-
forms.

BLESSING THE PARISHIONERS...The Moat Reverend Theodore McCarrick, Roman Catholic Archbishop of
Newark, blesses the assembly of parisMonen on September 15.

Miss 'Tina' McCormick
To Be Ordained Sunday

Miss Christina "Tina" L.
McCormick, a recent graduate of the
Princeton Theological Seminary, will
be ordained and installed as the Asso-
ciate Pastor for Youth at The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfleld, 140 Moun-
tain Avenue, on Sunday. October 13.
at 3 p.m.

Miss McCormick is native of Fuller-
ton, California. She received her Bach-
elor of Ans Degree in Psychology from
the University of Redlands. After re-
ceiving her undergraduate degree, she
spent a year with Child Help USA, a
home for abused children. Thereafter,
she spent five years as Marketing Man-
ager for a software company and also
served as Youth Intern at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church in Newport
Beach, California.

The ordination and installation will
take place in the newly-renovated sanc-
tuary.

Dr. Shelby Rooks to Preach
At Congregational Church:

Religious Directory
Deadline: Friday by 4 p.m.
e-mail: goieader@aol.com

The Reverend Dr. Charles Shelby
Rooks will be guest preacher at the
First Congregational Church of
Westfleld, 125 Elmer Street, on Sun-
day. October 13, at 10 a.m.

Dr. Rooks is the former Executive
Vice President of the United Church
Board for Homeland Ministries of
the United Church of Christ and the
former President of The Chicago
Theological Seminary (the first black
to be elected President of a predomi-
nantly white seminary in the United
States).

Dr. Rook is the author of three
books and more than 60 articles in
scholarly journals and currently is
listed in Who's Who in America. He is
the recipient of nine honorary de-
grees and his portrait has been hung
in the International Hall of Fame at
The Martin Luther King, Jr. Chapel
of Morehouse College.

Now that I'm here, where am I?
— Janis Joplin

Visitors are invited to attend trie
service.

D r . Char les Shelby Rooks
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COUNTY HONORS ORCHESTRA...Union County Freeholder Carol I. Cohen
presents a resolution to Barren H. Caahdollar of Summit, President of the
WestfleU Symphony Orchestra, In recognition of Its accomplishments and
many year of service thnmthoat the state. "The Westfleld Symphony has
performed musk of the highest quality and provided educational and commu-
nity services to the broadestpoadble audience In north and central New Jersey,"
said Freeholder Cohen. The Westfleld Symphony Orchestra, a non-profit
organization governed by a 35-member Board of Directors comprised of
community and business leaden, educators and patrons of the arts, has been the
recipient of competitive grants from the National Endowment for the Arts and
the New Jersey State Council on the Arts.

: Frontline Continentals
: To Sing at Baptist Church

The Frontline Continentals' 1996
"Faith in Motion" tour will be coining to
the Scotch Plains Baptist Church on Sun-
day. October 20. at 9:30 a.m.

Featuring more than 22 vocalists and
technicians, the Frontline Continentals
will present a musical performance of
contemporary Christian music, includ-
ing top praise songs and a special number
from Africa for the children.

Members of the Frontline Continen-
tals are chosen from thousands who audi-
tion annually from around the world. The
program is fine-tuned during an intensive
rehearsal camp in southern California,
then taken out for an approximately 10-
week lour throughout the United States
and abroad.

For 28 years, the Continentals have
. been leaders in the field of live presenta-
tion, with more than 16.000 young people
traveling to every continent in the work).

- except Antarctica. More than 70 coun-
' tries have been visited.

Touring groups of the Continentals
have been tiie training ground for count-
less individuals who are currently in-
volved in many different arenas of the
Gospel music industry in church leader-
ship. In addition, numerous well-known
Christian artists, including Wayne Watson
and Steve Taylor, began their careers on
tour with the Continentals.

The Reverend James Brix of the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church invites the public
to attend. "This concert will be the kick-
off for our celebration of the 250th anni-
versary of our church." he said. We will
continue the celebration at our Church
Bazaar on Thursday, November 7. and a
Renewal Weekend. Saturday and Sun-
day, November 9 and 10. with Dr. Car-
land Pollard of Freehold." Events will
continue throughout 1997.

The church is located at 333 Park Av-
enue in Scotch Plains, two blocks south
of Route No. 22. For further information,
please call the church office at 322-5487.

Scottish Heritage Weekend
Planned by Fanwood Church

A Scottish Festival Heritage Week-
end will be celebrated at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Chine h on Saturday and
Sunday, October 19 and 20. The pub-
lic is invited to attend.

Fish and chips or pie and chips
dinners, prepared by the Argyle Ca-
terers of Kearny, will be served on
October I9from 5:30to7p.m. in the
church dining room at a cost of $10
per adult and $6 per child. Takeout
dinners will be available from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. at $7 each.

Following dinner, guests will join
in a Scottish Ceilidh, featuring bag-
piper John Nisbet and the Mary
Stewart Dancers of Kearny and the

YMCA Launches
Fall Lectures

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA has announced the launching
of its fall lecture series. The first
lecture took place in September with
subsequent lectures to be given on
Wednesdays, October 16 and No-
vember 6.

Ms. Linda Van Fossen, local thera-
pist, who conducted two years of
lectures, will again share her exper-
tise with the community.

The October 16 topic will be "EQ
— Emotional Intelligence," and will
probe why the smartest isn't always
the most successful and how to im-
prove one's own emotional intelli-
gence. The third lecture topic on
November 6 will be "Women and
Self-Esteem," focusing on special
issues for women.

All lectures begin at 7:45 p.m. in
the Martine Avenue facility class-
room. They are free and open to the
public. Anyone with questions can
call the YMCA at 889-8880.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

Mrs. Ella Mae S. Josephson, 80,
Retired Kindergarten Teacher

Mrs. Ella Mae Sheaffer Josephson,
80, of Colonia, died Wednesday. Oc-
tober 2, in the Clark Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Clark.

Born in Philadelphia, Mrs. Joseph-
son had lived in Rahway and Scotch
Plains before moving to Colonia in
1956.

A graduate of the former Newark
Normal School, Mrs. Josephson was
employed by the Rahway Board of
Education as a Kindergarten teacher
at Madison School in Rahway for 20
years before retiring in 1984. Previ-
ously, she had taught in Berkeley
Heights.

Mrs. Josephson was a devoted and
active member of the First United
Methodist Church in Westfleld.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, J. Alvin Josephson, in 1980.

Mrs. Ann Palumbo, 78
Mrs. Ann Palumbo, 78, of Roselle

died Friday, October 4, at the Eliza-
beth General Medical al Center East
in Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, she had resided
in the Peterstown section for many
years prior to moving to Roselle two
years ago.

She was a communicant of St.
Anthony's Roman Catholic Church
in Elizabeth, where she was a Eucha-
ristic Minister, a member of the St.
Ann's Rosary Society and a member
of the Senior Citizens Society. She
was a member of the Ladies Auxil-
iary Knights of Columbus Council
No. 2859 of Linden.

Surviving is her husband, Alfonse
Palumbo; a son, Anthony N. Palumbo
of Westfleld; a daughter. Miss Jill
Palumbo of Roselle Park; a brother,
Frank Imbriaco of Elizabeth; a sister.
Mrs. Angie Dallesandro of Linden,
and seven grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, Octo-
ber 7, with a Mass of Christian Burial
at St. Anthony's Church. Entomb-
ment was at St. Gertrude's Cemetery
in Colonia.

. Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Petruccelli Funeral
Home in Elizabeth.
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Surviving are a son, Donald A.
Josephson of Northford, Connecti-
cut; a sister, Mrs. Dorothy S. Drozdoff
of Whitehouse Station, and a grand-
daughter. Miss Katharine Anne Jo-
sephson.

Arrangements were handled by
Pettit-Davis Funeral Home in
Rahway.
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Mrs. Maryann Villa, 75
Mrs Maryann Villa, 75, of

Westfield and Mantoloking died
Wednesday, October 2, in her home.

Born in Montrose. Pennsylvania,
she had lived in Cranford before
moving to Westfield 55 years ago.
She also maintained a residence in
Mantoloking.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
Villa; two daughters, Mrs. Carlene V.
Burns and Mrs. Brenda V. Weiss; two
sisters. Mrs. Emily Polidoro and Mrs.
Josephine Manfra, and four grand-
children.

Services were held at 11 a.m., Sat-
urday, October 5, in the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield, fol-
lowing the funeral from the Higgins
and Bonner Echo Lake Funeral Home
in Westfleld.
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Mrs. Martha Martin, 79
Mrs. Martha Eleanor "Dorothy"

Will Martin, 79, died Wednesday,
October 2, at home in Wescosville,
Pennsylvania.

Born in Linden, she had lived in
Roselle Park before moving to
Wescosville 17 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Emil
"Whitey" Martin; a son, Edward C.
Martin of Westfield; a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Abbott of Macungie, Penn-
sylvania; two brothers, William Will
of Toms River and Edward Will of
Largo, Florida, and three grandchil-
dren.

Services were held on Saturday,
October 5. at August F. Schmidt
Memorial Funeral Home in Eliza-
beth.
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Arnett F. 'Whitey' Rieck, 81,
Was Milkman for 35 Years

Happy Soles Dancers of Summit.
Seating is limited and tickets must

be purchased in advance through the
church office.

On October 20, the 10 a.m. wor-
ship will follow the order of an old
traditional Scottish service.

The church is located at the corner
of Martine and LaGrande Avenues in
Fanwood.

More information may be obtained
by calling the church office at 889-
8891.

Civil War Group
Plans Session

The Robert E. Lee Civil War Round
Table (CWRT) of Central New Jer-
sey will hold its next meeting on
Wednesday, October 16. The meet-
ing will be held at the Woodbridge
Main Public Library, George
Frederick Plaza in Woodbridge. A
presentation entitled "The Battle of
Bentonville" will be given by author/
historian Mark Bradley. The meeting
will begin at 7 p.m.

The Robert E. Lee CWRT of Cen-
tral New Jersey is an organization
comprised of individuals who have
an interest in theCivil War. The meet-
ing is open to the public.

For further information on the
Round Table, please write to: R.E.
Lee CWRT of Central New Jersey,
Suite No. 194, 1162 St. Georges Av-
enue, Avenel, 07001.

Experience enables you to rec-
ognize a mistake when you
make it again.

—Franklin P. Junes

Arnett F. "Whitey" Rieck, 81, of
Westfield died Monday, October 7.

Born and raised in Spartansburg,
Pennsylvania, he had resided in
Westfield for the past 38 years.

He had been employed as a milk-
man for Johanna Farms in Flemington
for 35 years, retiring in 1980.

Mr. Rieck was a mctuhjCLJlf-lhe
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge No. 10 of
Free and Accepted Masons in
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife of 38 years,
Mrs. Marie Pauls Rieck; three sons,
John E. Rieck, Thomas A. Rieck and
Garry Tranor; a brother, Wave Rieck;
a sister, Mrs. Vera Elliot; nine grand-
children, and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held al the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue in Cranford on Wednesday,
October 8. Burial fol lowed at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Mrs. Mary V.B. Knorr, 88
Mrs. Mary V.B.Knorr,88.ofFanwood,

a homemaker, died Monday, October 7
at home.

She was born in New York City and
had lived in The Bronx, New York before
she moved to Fanwood in 1955.

She was a member of the Fanwood
Senior Citizens group and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Meridians.

Her husband, Robert O. Knorr, Sr.,
died in 1967.

Surviving her are two sons, Robert O.
Knorr, Jr. and Douglas C. Knorr.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. today,
October 10, at the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.
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Memorial contributions in Mr.
Rieck's memory may be made to the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad or
the charity of one's choice.
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Robert Adler, 82
Robert Adler, 82, died on Friday,

October 4. at the Union Hospital in
Union.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Kenilworth for over 20 years.

He had been employed as a Vice
President of Shallcross Trucking in
Kenilworth for over 25 years before
retiring in 1986. He was a Past Presi-
dent of the Rotary Clubof Kenilworth.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Margret Adler of Kenilworth; two
sons, Kenneth and Christopher Adler,
both of Kenilworth; two daughters,
Mrs. Janice Givens of North Caro-
lina and Mrs. Judith Beansoloiel of
Connecticut; two stepsons, James
McGevna of Little Falls and Thomas
McGevna of Spring Lake; two step-
daughters, Mrs. Maureen Basta of
Westfleld and Mrs. Sharon Margello
of Mountainside, 16 grandchildren,
and eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, October 7, at the Gray Funeral
Home, 12 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford. Interment was at the Hol-
lywood Memorial Park in Union.

October 10, 1996
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Work i» much mure fun than
fun.

—Nuel Coward

dicare
Managed Care

Seminar
A FREE information session to explain the new
guidelines for Medicare Managed Care. Presented
by Debbie Breslin, Senior Health Insurance Unit,
New Jersey State Department of Insurance.

Wednesday, October 23
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Muhlenberg's Centennial Hall
No pre-registration required.

IVI
MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
P u t Avenue * Randolph Road. PUinlield, N| 07061

tyffrtner
Healthier
lii

Mrs. Edith Whitenight, 79,
Founded Area Girl Scout Council

Mrs. Edith "Deedee" MacFee
Whitenight died in Williamsburg.
Virginia on Wednesday, October 2.
after a brief illness.

She was graduated from Shamokin
High School in 1934 in Pennsylvania
and from Lake Erie College for
Women in Painesville, Ohio, in 1938.

She and her husband and their two
children were long-time, active resi-
dents of Westfield.

Mrs. Whitenight began her career
in the United States War Department,
Washington, D.C., in 1938. inter-
rupted it to become a wife, mother
and homemaker, and returned to
round out her career with R.H. Macy
& Co., Bamberger Division in New-
ark.

During her l ifetime, Mrs.
Whitenight participated in the activi-
ties of the Women's Association of
the Presbyterian Church, Parent-
Teacher Associations, United Fund
organizations, and she was the
founder and first President of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil in Union County, at that time, the
third largest Girl Scout Council in the
United States.

Mrs. Whitenight. a widow, retired
from the Macy Corporation in 1979
and moved to Williamsburg. During
her years there, she was an active
volunteer with the JamesCity County
Voter Registration Office; President
of the Kingsmill Women's Club; El-
der of the Williamsburg Presbyterian
Church, and active member of the
Williamsburg Community Hospital
Auxiliary. In addition, she served as
a secretary for theCollege of William
and Mary for eight years.

She married Hudson L. Whitenight
of New York City on January U,
1942.

She is survived by their two chil-
dren. Dr. Patricia Underwood of Por-
tage and Hudson L. Whitenight. Jr. of
Newark. Delaware, and six grand-
children. Also, surviving are two sis-
ters, Mrs. Charles Wistar of
Williamsburg and Mrs. A.M. Bannan
ofMechanicsburg, Pennsylvania, and
a brother, James B. MacFee of
Bloomsbury.

The Bucktrout Funeral Home of
Williamsburg handled the funeral
arrangements.
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Mrs. Rosalie Magie, 81, Was Member
Of Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
Mrs. Rosalie Magie , 81 , of

Manchester, formerly of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, died Friday,
October 4, at home.

Born in Holden, West Virginia, she
had lived in New York City before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1951 She
had lived here and in Fanwood be-
fore moving to the Leisure Knoll
section of Manchester Township in
1980. In 1991, she moved to the .

Mrs. Betty Murphy, 70
Mrs. Betty June Murphy, 70. of

Rahway, formerly of Westfield, died
on Wednesday, October 2, at Rahway
Hospital.

Mrs. Murphy was born in Los An-
geles and had lived most of her life in
Westfield, moving to Rahway four
years ago.

She was a 1946 graduate of the
University of California at Berkeley
where she received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Chemistry. While at
Berkeley, she was a Phi Beta Kappa.

In July of this year, she and her
husband, Lester Murphy, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Murphy
is survived by a son. Dr. David J.
Murphy of New York City; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ann Dillon of Cliffwood
Beach, and a grandson.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day, October 5, at the Gray Funeral
Home. 318 Fast Broad Street.
Westfield. Interment, was private.
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Crestwood Manor section of
Manchester Township.

Mrs. Magie was a retired book-
keeper.

She was a member of the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church in Scotch
Plains and was a member of the Pres-
byterian Church of Lakehurst.

She also worked with the Contact
We Care Project of Scotch Plains and
Helping Hands at Leisure Knoll. She
also organized the Crestwood Manor
Pet Club in Crestwood Manor.

Surviving is a daughter, Miss
Bambi Jill Magie of Brooklyn, New
York.

Her husband, Frederick G. Mag|e,
died in 1963.

A memorial service was held on
Wednesday, October 9, at Crestwood
Manor in Whiting.

Arrangements were handled by
Anderson and Campbell Funeral
Home in Whiting.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Animal Care Fund of the
Animal Care Sanctuary, P.O. Box A.
East Smithfield, Pennsylvania.
18817.
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OR CALL
322-7542

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2334255
Joseph F. Dooley •
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

A ogether,
not alone.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 2334143
CRANFORD; 12 Springfield Ave, Dale R. Schomtra, Mgr. « 276-0098
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GIVING THEIR SUPPORT...Former Westfleld Mayors Allen Chin and Ronald
Frige rlo, have endorsed Council woman Janls Fried Weinsleln for election to the
Town Council from the Fourth Ward. Both Mr. Chin and Mr. Frigerio are
Fourth Ward residents.

Mr. Chin, Mr. Frigerio
Endorse Mrs. Weinstein

Former Westfield Mayors Allen Chin
and Ronald Frigerio last week endorsed
the candidacy of Fourth Ward Council-
woman Janis Weinstein. Both are Fourth
Ward residents.

"We strongly urge the voters in the
Fourth Ward to elect Mrs. Janis Weinstein
to the Town Council. Janis is a lifelong
resident of our ward, and she knows what
problems and concerns the residents have.

"She was appointed to the Town Coun-
cil in February of this year, and she has
served with distinction. She has worked
with Fourth Ward residents in areas such
as beaulification of Tamaques Park,
worked closely with the residents living
adjacent to the park (the New England
Village Association), had worked on re-
solving and improving hazardous traffic
situations in the Fourth Ward and has

been very active on many Town Council
Committees," the former Mayors said in
a joint statement.

"Her parents traditionally worked hard
in civic affairs and in public service for
the town, and Janis has proven that she
intends to continue that tradition. She is
also pledged to a policy of fiscal respon-
sibility, ensuring that we get effective
results from our tax dollars.

"As former Mayors, we are well aware
of the qualifications and requirements to
look for in individuals who run for local
office. Janis Weinstein more than ex-
ceeds those qualifications and require-
ments. She is a very hard working indi-
vidual, and she deserves support for Town
Council on November 5," Mr. Chin and
Mr. Frigerio concluded in their state-
ment.

Thomas Jardim Pushes
For Solution on Parking

Westfield Mayoral candidate Tho-
mas Jardim said this week that any
solution regarding downtown park-
ing must address the problem of what
should be done about accommodat-
ing the needs of employees of the
downtown's shops and businesses.

(LaJJ
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police blotter...
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

• AWindsorAvenueresidentreported
a theft.

• A shoplifting incident was reported
at a West South Avenue convenience
store.

• A shoplifting incident occurred at a
Central Avenue convenience store,, ac-
cording to police.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3
• Diane Tassillo, 35,ofCranfordwas

arrested and charged with driving while
intoxicated in the 1700 block of Central
Avenue. Bail was set at $375 bail.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5
• A Rahwuy Avenue resident reported

that lights on her lawn were the target of
criminal mischief.

• A Tudor Oval resident reported his
vehicle susiiiincd criminal mischief while
it was parked at his address. ,

• A Westfield resident reported some-
one scratched her car whi le it was parked
at a food store on Elm Street.

• A Canterbury Road resident reported
that someone entered his vehicle and re-
moved several items.

• A Scotch Plains resident reported
that $30 was taken from her jacket pocket
at an East Broad Street clothing store

• A Massachusetts Avenue resident
reported someone forcibly entered his
house and stole cash and jewelry.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6
• A Linden Avenue resident reported

her vehicle was burglarized. Entry was
gained hy breaking the driver's window
with arock. The victim's purse was taken,
along with a checkbook, credit cards and
a small amount of cash, according to
police.

• A Roger Avenue resident reported
an attempted burglary to his residence. A
window screen on the garage was re-
moved in an attempt to pry open the
window, but no entry was gained, ac-
cording to police.

• TrinaWaterman,22.ofNewarkwas
arrested and charged with shoplifting at a
North Avenue department store. She was
released on $525 bail.

Curtain to Fall
On Rialto Theatre
patrons can easily access available
parking spaces since the peak week-
day hours for the cinema are be-
tween 7 p.m. and 11 p.m., after retail
activity in the downtown has gener-
ally ceased for the day.

He added that the Rialto is also
"complementary to restaurants and
service industries that cater to the
before-movie and after-movie
crowd," and that the theater also at-
tracts window shoppers who may
patronize stores in the downtown
while in the area to see a movie.
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! We Care,Inc.
908-232-2880

Mr. Jardim has proposed that a
permit system be instituted whereby
employees are issued stickers for
parking in nearby lots or other desig-
nated areas. This would help stop the
problem of "meter-feeding" and free
up prime parking spaces for shop-
pers.

"Downtown parking has been a
chronic problem for years. It's time
that something is done to keep the
loyalty of Westfield's shoppers," Mr.
Jardim said.

Mr. Jardim said that in meetings
and discussions he has had with mem-
bers of the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce, the biggest frustration
felt by many members is that em-
ployees of some downtown busi-
nesses park for the entire day in front
of their stores and feed the meters.
Additionally, some individuals use
downtown parking as advertising
space for their vans and trucks.

"Downtown business owners must
see that meter feeding will only hurt
their businesses in the long run," Mr.
Jardim stated.

Mr. Jardim also stated that the so-
lution to Westfield's parking prob-
lem is not to make parking more
restrictive and expensive, or to look
at downtown parking as a source of
revenue.

"It is just that sort of short-term
thinking that will chase Westfield's
downtown patrons to the malls or to
the shops on Route No. 22," Mr.
Jardim stated.

imrrntMi

fire blotter...
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

• Four hundred block of Sanford Av-
enue — grill fire.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1
• FourhundredblockofEversonPlace

— system malfunction.
• Nine hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue — assist police.
• Four hundred block of Central Av-

enue — gas leak.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road — smoke scare.
• Four hundred block of North Av-

enue, West, — automobile accident.
• TenhundredblockofLambertsMill

Road — system malfunction.
• Twelve hundred block of Boulevard

— refuse fire.
• One hundred block of Summit Court

— unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of Carleton Road

— lockout.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2

• One hundred block of East Broad
' Street — structure fire.

• FivehundredblockofDudleyCourt
— gas odor investigation.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3
• Six hundred block of Central Av-

enue — good intent call.
• SixhundredblockofLawnsidePlace

— hazardous condition.
• Eight hundred block of Village

Green — system malfunction.
• Nine hundred block of Carleton

Road — gas odor investigation.
• EighthundredblockofShadowlawn

Drive — animal rescue.
• One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue — smoke scare.
• Six hundred block of Benson Place

— lockout.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4

• Eight hundred block of Ramapo Way
— unintentional alarm.

• Four hundred block of South Av-
enue, West — furnace malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Shadowlawn
Drive — unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of Byron Court
— chlorine spill.

• One hundred block of Surrey Lane
— propane leak.

SATURDAY,OCTOBER 5
• Two hundred block of Central Av-

enue — overheated ballast.
• Two hundred block of Watchung

Fork — good intent call.
• Three hundred block of Massachu-

setts Street — assist police.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6

• One hundred block of Folkstone
Drive — electrical short.

Mr. Greco Vows to Bring
Business-Like Approach

Mayoral candidate and First Ward
Councilman, Norman N. Greco, explained
to his constituents at a recent meeting
what he meant by "bringing a business-
like approach to town government." Be-
cause of his decades of successful busi-
ness experience in the area, Councilman
Greco said he feels he has earned the right
to talk about "business-like approaches."

Recognizing that there is not a govern-
ing board in existence that does not have
"issues" in existence or in the state of
development, Councilman Greco ex-
plained that considerable time and effort
can be eliminated if a simple four-step
procedure were used to address current
and foreseeable issues.

The first and hardest step, he explained,
is to define the problem.

"For snow removaUs last year's prob-
lem that leaves had not been adequately
removed or that a blizzard arrived early
or that an adequate plan was not in exist-
ence or something else?

"That first step must be clearly defined
before step two is taken, which is to
define the cause or causes of the problem.
This is a concerted effort of the entire
Town Council and the input from their
constituents," the candidate emphasized.

After the causes are defined, step three
is to formulate possible solutions. These
can be presented to the public for further
comment and consideration, Mr. Greco

continued. Lastly, the final solution is
decided upon.

"This four-step problem-solving
method works in business and it can
certainly work in town government. A
business-like approach also includes de-
cision-making, which is just objective,
logical thinking to select the best of sev-
eral options or solutions.

"There is a quote attributed to Peter
Drucker which states, 'The manager (or
Mayor or Town Council) who comes up
with the right solution to the wrong prob-
lem is more dangerous that he who comes
up with the wrong solution to the right
problem.'"

"My years of experience in business
has also given me innumerable opportu-
nities for problem-solving and decision-
making. I would handle town govern-
ment in much the same way I handle my
own business." I would not micro-man-
age those areas where experienced, ca-
pable people are in charge. I would, how-
ever, be on top of situations whose out-
comes would affect the residents of
Westfield.

"At the risk of over-simplifying busi-
ness-like approach to town government,
I think that problem-solving, decision-
making, experience, and dedication are
essential to being an effective leader - an
effective Mayor," concluded the May-
oral contender.

Constituent Service Key
For Anthony N. Palumbo

Anthony N. Palumbo, Republican can-
didate for the Third Ward Council seat on
the Westfield Council, pointed to con-
stituent service as the most important part
of his job if he is elected this November.

"The Third Ward of Westfield has en-
joyed a tradition of constituent service
that I believe is second to none in munici-
pal government," Mr. Palumbo observed.
"Former Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie and retiring Councilman Gary
G. Jenkins set a standard for excellence
that I intend to continue in partnership
with Councilman Neil F. Sullivan."

Mr. Palumbo said, "My competitive
advantage in this race is that since I work
locally inCranford I will be able to follow
up with the municipal staff to make sure
that services are being delivered to the
Third Ward constantly.

"I believe that constituent relations
requires a personal presence and a hands-
on approach to make sure that promises
are kept and services delivered.

"Since I do not have a New York City
commute every day, it would not be any

burden to double check such critical is-
sues as snow and leaf removal during the
day. I can also conveniently make a meet-
ing with the Public Works Director or any
other employee during regular business
hours," Mr. Palumbo stated. *

The candidate also pointed to his pre-
vious experience in local government as
a tremendous advantage to help him "hit
the ground running" if he is elected.

"As a former Union County Assistant
Prosecutor and Zoning Board attorney, I
am already familiar with many municipal
functions and services which will help
me to meet my neighbors' needs."

Mr. Palumbo pointed out that, 'There
is no 'silver bullet' for delivering con-
stituent service. All it lakes is personal
commitment and hard work to meet the
needs of the Third Ward.

"I believe," Mr. Palumbo concluded,
"that the squeaky wheel really does get
the grease. If I am elected on November
5,1 will make sure that the Third Ward
gets the attention that it deserves from
municipal government."

Westfield Candidates Forum Set
By League of Women Voters

The Westfield League of Women Voters will sponsor a candidates
night for the Tuesday, November 5 Westfield municipal elections, on
Thursday, October 24, at 8 p.m. in the council chambers of the Westfield
Municipal Building, 42S East Broad Street

The candidates for office are as follow: Mayor: Norman N. Greco,
Republican and Thomas H. Jardim, Democrat; Town Council: First
Ward, Mrs. Gail Vernick, Republican; Second Ward, James J. Oruba,
Republican, both uncontested; Third Ward, Anthony Palumbo, Repub-
lican and John J. Walsh, Democrat; Fourth Ward, Ms. Janis Fried
Weinstein, Republican, and Lawrence Goldman, Democrat.

The debate will be moderated by Mrs. Manya Ungar of Scotch Plains,
a member of the Westfield Area League of Women Voters.The public is
invited to attend and put questions to the candidates.

Mayor Boothe Addresses
Proposal for Mini Park

Responding to a recent suggestion by
Westfield Democratic candidates to con-
vert the former Excellent Diner property
into a park or miniature golf course. Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. said, "the
diner site is privately-owned, on the real
estate market for a price well into six
figures. Any park would not be free. The
town would have to pay whatever a
Board of Condemnation Commissioners
judges the property is worth.

"The town taxpayers could wind up
paying big bucks for this proposal.

"Wherever possible, downtown prop-
erty should be used for downtown pur-
poses. The property owner and the diner
operator could not resolve their differ-
ences as to worth, and the diner was
removed. Unfortunate — but that is the

way the free enterprise system works.
Eventually a business use will resume."
Mayor Boothe stated.

"My administration did study suitabil-
ity of the site as an addition to the adja-
cent parking lot. Only a few additional
spaces would be gained, and building
removal and much reconstruction of the
pavement and block curbing would be a

"necessary expense on top of the hearty
acquisition cost. It simply isn't cost ef-
fective to acquire for parking or any mu-
nicipal purpose.

"The town has demanded that the owner
clean up the site. The owner refuses to
take required action, and in the interim
the town enclosed the site with a stockade
fence. We are billing the owner for that
cost," the Mayor concluded.

Town Council Tables
Public Bar Ordinance

camutomonnmt
beer as their attraction.

Regarding comments during the
meeting that Westfield might be un-
realistic in thinking a brew pub would
not do more than 30 percent bar busi-
ness, Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. said the ordinance will
require a 75-seat restaurant. Officials

Planning Consultant Identifies
Variance-Free Subdivisions

ooummmauMmi
nation, a "center" is required to embrace
and implement state plans and goals.

The board postponed discussion of
additional code regulations for canopies
over gasoline fuel pumps at town sta-
tions until its Monday, November 4,
meeting. Mr. Marsh said pump canopies
are a relatively new feature at stations in
town. The Town Council introduced an

If you can't give me your word of honor, will you give me your promise?

—Samuel Coldwyn

THECIOSSROADS
MDA — where help and hope meet.

M M Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

CURBSIDE ISSUE...Westfleld Fourth Ward Council Candidate Lawrence A.
Goldman, right, is wen with Fourth Ward residents John and Mrs. Debbie
Lamont on a recent weekend afternoon of door-to-door campaigning. Among
the lames Mr. Goldman is emphasizing is the it-establishment of an annual
curbslde pickup program which be calls an Important service for residents and
one on which toe town actually made money.

Mr. Goldman Addresses
Curbside Pickup Issue

personally hauling discarded items to a
dump." The candidate observed that se-
nior citizens, who are unable to lift heavy
items, and the many residents who do not
own a station wagon, van or pickup truck,
are especially disadvanuged.

Mr. Goldman indicated that he had
contacted the Town Administrator Ed-
ward A. Gottko. and inquired as to the
costs and revenues of the program during
1994 and 1995, the two years it was run.
Mr Gottko advised that the town had
actual ly made money on the program, but
was not continuing it on an annual basis.
"Why the town has declined to make a
helpful and profitable service available
to town residents on a regular basis is
beyond me." Mr. Goldman stated.

"Moreover, I regard the implementa-
tion of an annual curbside pickup pro-
gram as only one step in a complete
reexaminalion of waste services in
Westfield." the candidate added. "As a
member of the Town Council I would
advocate an examination of the potential
benefits to residents if the town put up for
bid residential waste removal, in lieu of
the present archaic decentralized system
under which there are numerous haulers
throughout the town with no accountabil-
ity"

Lawrence A. Goldman, Democratic
candidate for Town Council in the Fourth
Ward, has stated that if he is elected to the
governing body he will advocate making
a bulk waste curbside pickup program
available on a regular basis.

"Disposing of large items such as old
furniture, broken appliances, crates and
cartons is a real chore." Mr. Goldman
stated, "We have a right to expect our
local government to offer this kind of
service to residents and in a manner that
residents can rely upon it occurring the
same time each year."

Mr. Goldman pointed out that former
Town Council member Anthony LaPorta
worked very hard in order to implement a
curbside pickup program several years
ago. The program was self-supporting.
Residents who wished to take advantage
of the program were required to purchase
decals as a condition to the refuse com-
pany removing discarded items from the
front of their homes.

"Many residents, myself included, are
willing to pay a small price to know that
the service is available. Neighbors may
jointly purchase a decal so the actual cost
would be very low," Mr. Goldman pointed
out. "The alternatives are paying exorbi-
tant fees to the regular refuse haulers or

'What Happened to Pickup
Of Bulky Waste?': Mr. Walsh

"What happened to the fall cleanup of
household bulky waste in Westfield?'
was the question asked recently by John
J. Walsh, the Democratic candidate to the
Town Council from the Third Ward.

Mr. Walsh noted that in 1994 and 1995,
a very good system of bulky waste pickup
was used by the town. It was initiated by
former Democratic First Ward Council-
man Anthony M. LaPorta, who led the
fight on the Town Council which resulted
in Westfield's first town-wide cleanup of
this type.

"It was disappointing that when Tony
LaPorta departed from the Town Coun-
cil, no one on the council cared enough to
push for this service that was very popu-
lar in the town and is an essential munici-
pal service that should be rendered," Mr.
Walsh went on to say.

"How else do we get rid of our old
refrigerators, washers, dryers, sofas and
things too big to carry?" Mr. Walsh asked.

The candidate observed that the sys-
tem did not cost any additional tax dol-
lars, as it was paid for by user fees. Only
those who used the pickup paid for it
which he said, "worked out very well."

Historically according to Mr. Walsh,
the Town Council had "turned a deaf ear
to the needs of our town for picking up
large, bulky items that are difficult to
dispose.

"Many other towns around Westfield
continue to have this service. Scotch Plains
builds this service into their tax structure.
Cranford uses a system similar to the
pickups that Westfield had in 1949 and
1995." the candidate explained.

"We were supposed to have a spring
pickup this year and it was deferred to the
fall. Yet, I hear no news from the Town
Council regarding when the next bulky
waste pickup will be," Mr. Walsh noted.

He believes that adequate notice and
advertising is essential for the success of
the pickup.

Mr. Walsh stated that, as a council-
man, he would work to make the pickup
an annual event which happens each year
and at the same time each year. Accord-
ing to the candidate, it was important that
everyone in town could depend on a bulky
waste pickup and. if it occurred at the
same ti me every year, participation would
increase and the pickup would become a
valuable service to the town and, more
importantly, it would pay for itself.

The candidate said he believes that for
the bulky waste pickup to be cost effec-
tive, bids must be put out in a sufficient
amount of time, so that contractors can
give the best price available. After the bid
is accepted, then the bulky waste pickup
should be advertised in the newspapers
and notices should be sent around to all of
the residents permitting them to take ad-
vantage of this service.

"This is a no lose proposition. I am
quite surprised that the Town Council has
not arranged for the bulky waste pickup
and I can assure the town that, as a coun-
cilman, I will push very strongly for it,"
Mr. Walsh concluded.

For further information, please contact
John J. Walsh. 611 Westfield Avenue,
654-1278 or 1-212-425-1900.

Fundraiser to Benefit
'First Night, Westfield'

Singer and guitarist Pierce Joyce will present a Young Children's Concert
on Sunday, October 27, at 3 p.m. at the Roman Catholic Church of St. Helen
on Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield. Proceeds will benefit "First Night.
Westfield."

Tickets are available at the Westfield "Y" at $6 for those under 18 and $8 for
adults.

The afternoon's entertainment is appropriate for children ages 2 to 7. a "Y"
spokeswoman said.

For more information, please call 233-2700 or 654-8460.

have noted a provision on the per-
centage of business between bar and
restaurant may also be added.

Mr. Sullivan voted against the
motion to table while Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely abstained.

The matter was referred back to the
Laws and Rules Committee.

ordinance to allow canopies at its Sep-
tember 24 meeting.

The board also said it asked the De-
partment of Public Works to put a stock-
ade fence around the hole where the Ex-
cellent Diner was, on North Avenue, when
attempts to have the owners of the prop-
erty do so failed. Mr. Marsh said the
owner will be assessed for the cost of
installing the fence.

PUMPIUN W V E 1 B UNIT'E-Tne Grot I^iinpkta Fair wU
School In-WestfMd on Saturday, October l^Thta year's activities will b* held
rainor shine, beginning at 1 0 a m and continuing until 4 pjn. Annual events wBI
include: Scarecrow making, a cookie walk, raffle, field events, crafts and bake
sal* Featured this year will be a disc Jockey from Gerard Productions to do
hunilylinedancing, as well as dam* contests. Making their second annual
appearance win be a caricature artist, toddler area and pony rides. Tickets a n
available the day of the fair. Pictured, left to right, are: Standing, Ryan
Gundrum and Matt DeSannti knecHng, Dorothy Orbach and Tara Delese.
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Lady Raiders Slam

Bayonne, 4-2; Now 6-1
By PHYLLIS BROWN
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Balanced scoring has been the key to
success for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Varsity Girls Soccer Team
which is off to an impressive 6-1 start
after defeating Bayonne. 4-2, last Friday.

Pour different players tallied goals for
the Lady Raiders who outshot the Hudson
County Bees 16-8 after opening up a 3-1
lead by intermission. Liz Frame. Jaimie
Langevin, Amy Citrano and Catie Baker
all tickled the Bee hive.

Victory No. S came earlier in the week
when the Lady Raiders blasted Union, 5-
1, as junior forward Leah Saenz de Viteri
scored on two breakaways within 60 sec-
onds to break open the game. Jenn Miller
also netted a pair of goals for the well-
balanced Scotch Plains-Fanwood scor-
ing attack with Michelle Giambalvo

viding the fifth tally.
The Lady Raiders scored eight goals in

the two victories during the week and
seven players etched their names in the
scoring charts.

Keeper Christie Bowers stopped three
of four Farmer' shots on goal and turned
aside six of eight Bayonne shots.

" Westfield totally dominated the action
in routing East Side of Newark, 9-0.
Keeper Amy Williams started the game
between the pipes before giving way to
backup Vicky Nusse and moving up to
the attack line where she netted a goal.

Senior forward Diana Richards and
Christina Zadourian both tallied a pair of
goals with Mairen Lenehan, Megan
Sheehy, Nicole DeSantis and Donna
Schaller completing the Lady Devils'
scoring parade as they posted their sixth
victory in seven games.

Trudy Schundler Blanks
Sayreville Squad, 1-0
By PHYLLIS BROWN
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Goalie Trudy Schundler turned aside
both shots on the cage to propel
Westfield High School to a 1 -0 victory
over Sayreville in a varsity girls field
hockey match last Thursday. The vic-
tory was the Lady Devils' second in
four outings.

Shannon Wagner netted the only goal
off an assist from Jessica Brewsler 11
minutes into the game, as the Lady
Devils' attack dominated the encounter,
outshooting the Lady Bombers, 6-2.

On Saturday. Westfield hosted
Cranford High School only to fall to
the Lady Cougars, 1 -0, when Lauren
Porter snapped a scoreless dual with
3:45 left on the game clock. Schundler

excelled between the pipes, stopping
IS of 16 shots on goal while the Lady
Devils managed only five shots on the
Cranford cage, as their record dropped
to 2-3.

Earlier, Westfield had dropped a 1 -
0 decision to Kent Place, as Schundler
was called upon to stop 13 shots while
the Lady Devils got off four shots at
Kent Place goalie Sara Berman.

Columbia High School, an Essex
County Group No. 4 power, also edged
the Lady Devils, 1-0, following the
Lady Devils opening-game 3-0 vic-
tory over Roselle Park.

WESTFIELD FIELD
HOCKEY SCORING

Hiytr d a b Aabli Eainls
Shannon Wagner 3 3
Jessica Brewsler I I 2

•nd Th» Times
ROOM TO RUN...Weitfleld High School's Quinton Redding takes out • Linden High School defender to open up • hole
for Rasheed Hawkf (No. 24) during Saturday's Blue DcvuVhome opener at Gary Kehler Stadium. Westfield won the
contest, 3-0. Christopher Guerln (No. 53) tries to catch up with another Linden player.

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

The Women's Golf Organization
of Scotch Hills Country Club held a
9-Hole Handicap Tournament on
Tuesday, October I. The results are
as follow:

FLIGHT A
Low gross. Linda Moncur, 44.
First place, Joanne Voci, net 32.
Second place, Marge Grimmer and

Eve Kennelly, net 33.
FLIGHT B

Low gross. Pat Cartier, 48.
First place, Cartier, net 30.
Second place, Kathy Blatt, net 33.
Third place, Gert Simons and June

McCarthy, net 35.
FLIGHT C

Low gross, Marion Branditz and
Elena Rastelli. 57.

First place, Phyllis Coumbe, net
30.

Second place, Branditz, net 31.
Third place, Rastelli, net 34.
Low putts, Margaret Hickey and

Blatt, 13.
Chip-ins, Blatt. Mary Pearsall and

McCarthy.
Birdies, Grimmer, Charlene Szenyi

and Elsie Blanchette.

5K Road Race to Coincide
With Scotch Plains Day

Runners who like a course that is relatively flat, with only two moderate hills,
are invited to enter the annual 5-kilometer road race sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Department of Parks and Recreation on Saturday, October 19.

The race is United States of America Track and Field (USATP>cerdfied and
will have splits at one, two and four miles. A large digital clock and electronic
timer will be at the finish.

Trophies will be awarded to first-place male and female time and there will
be a Mayor's Trophy for the first resident to cross the finish line. Trophies will
also be awarded in men's and women's categories for first, second and third
place in age groups 18 and under. 19 to 29, 30 to 39,40 to 49, 50 to 59 and 60
and over.

There will also be three grand prize drawings for which any participant will
be eligible The race will be held in conjunction with Scotch Plains Day activities
sponsored by the Scotch Plains Business and Professional Association, featur-
ing entertainment, demonstration, sidewalk sales and a Health Fair.

Registration for the race is $10 on the day of the race.
Please call 322-6700 for further information.

Westfield Beats Linden,
3-0, for First Win of Year

Lacrosse Club Is Sponsoring
Two Fall Programs in Town
The Westfield Lacrosse Club has an-

nounced it will be sponsoring two fall
programs. This Saturday, October 12, at
Edison Intermediate School, a lacrosse
clinic will start at 12:30 p.m. and the
program will run from I to 3:30 p.m.

Brooks Sweet, All World Player of the
Year and STX representative, along with
Joe Carrela. an All American from Hofstra
University, will be demonstrating equip-
ment and game skills. There will also be
a radar gun to time players' shots on goal.

Equipment will be available for sale
courtesy of STX and Kehler's Athletic
Balance sporting goods store. This clinic
is open to all boys and girls from third
through 12th grades and there will be a
registration fee of $10. Experienced play-
ers need to bring equipment.

This clinic will be held using non-
contract drills and will require partici-
pants to have a parent sign a waiver at the
registration desk, a clinic spokesman said.

Starting on Saturday, October 19,

through Saturday, November 16, the
Westfield Lacrosse Club will start a "Fall
Ball" program for third-and fourth-grade
boys. The program will run from 2 to 4
p.m. on Saturday afternoons and will be
held at Edison. Boys will be responsible
to provide their own lacrosse sticks and
mouth guards. A limited amount of equip-
ment is available on a first-come, first-
served basis for boys who are new to the
game of lacrosse. All experienced play-
ers will be required to supply their own
equipment.

The registration fee for the Fall Ball
program is S10 and is payable by October
19. Registration forms will be available
at STX Lacrosse Clinic and will be dis-
tributed through the Westfield elemen-
tary schools.

Please call Ed Joffe at 232-8705 or
Ron Prunesti at 789-4252 for further de-
tails about he STX CUnic or the Fall Ball
program.
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With only 34 ticks remaining on the
game clock, Jason Krieger split the pipes
with an 18-yard field goal to give
Westfield High School a 3-0 victory over
Linden in a Watchung Conference foot-
ball game last Saturday afternoon.

This Saturday, October 12, the Blue
Devils travel to Rahway to challenge the
undefeated Indians who are ranked No.
10 in Group No. 3 in the weekly New
Jersey Football Poll selected by the New
Jersey Coaches and Media slate-wide
panel.

Defense was the name of the game at
Gary Kehler Stadium, as the Blue Devils
and Tigers battled through 47 minutes of
scoreless football action before Krieger's
boot gave Ed Tranchina his first "W"
after returning to the Westfield sidelines
for the first time since the 1993 season.

Westfield started the final drive at
midfield, arching to the one-yard line in
10 plays, setting up a fourth-and-one situ-
ation. Tranchina elected to bring the field
goal unit on the field and Krieger kicked
the pigskin between the uprights for the
winning three points.

Senior quarterback Kevin Dowling set
up the field goal when he raced 19 yards
to the Linden seven-yard line. The signal
caller finished the game with 87 yards
rushing on a dozen attempts as Westfield
dominated the action, outgaining the Ti-
gers 225 yards to 106 on the ground.
Quinton Redding churned out 71 yards
on 16 tries while John Faggins added 47
yards on 16 carriers. Dowling connected
on four of 10 aerial attempts for 39 yards
while the Tigers picked up a mere seven
yards through the air.

Linden reached the Westfield five-yard
line in the second period, but the Tigers'
field goal attempt was no good.

Hey, why no
h.ive s.ived i

Rahway hosts the Blue Devils on Sat-
urday, with the kickoff set for 1:30 p.m.
The Indians defeated Kearny, 29-12, as
junior halfback Eugene Jeter ran for three
touchdowns when Rahway rallied from a
12-0 deficit after one quarter, Wakaliah
Wynn added the final touchdown in the
fourth quarter on a five-yard run.

Kearny posted its touchdowns on
passes of 42 and 46 yards, giving a hint
that the Indians secondary is vulnerable
to attack from the air.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
AMERICAN DIVISION

W-L-T
Union 2-0-0
Elizabeth 1-0-0
Plainfield 1-0-0
WestfleM 1-0-0
Irvington 0-1-0
Kearny 0-1-0
Linden 0-2-0

David B. Corbln tor Thm WmmttWd Lmmamr »nd Thm Tknmm
TOES POINTED...Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Gymnast Stacy Welsh
puts her best root forward on the balance beam while warming up for the
Bulldog Tournament which was held last Frlday,October4,at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In Springfield. See story on Page 12.

PYRAMID BOOKS
40 S. Martine Ave., Fanwood, N.J. (908) 322-7718

Cash or store credit for your paperbacks.

Scotch Plains Music Center
3 2 2 - 7 5 4 2

Looking to Buy!
•Baseball* Football

•Basketball •Hockey
and Non-Sports

Autographs ft Memorabilia

BUY
SELL • TRADE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

111 East Drake Road
Suite 7018

Fort Collins, CO 80525
970*224*1456

Skip Clarke

Is Your Oil Dealer Taking You For Granted?
If you are feeling neglected by your oil dealer,
you will be pleased to know that you have an
option. Reel-Strong Fuel has proudly served
the fuel oil, heating and cooling needs of
Union County homeowners since 1925. Our
success is due to our obsessive focus on
customer satisfaction. We are a family-owned
and operated business, big enough to serve, yet
small enough to care.

We not only promise our customers prompt
and efficient service - We guarantee it!

Serving Union County since 1925
Deal directly with the owners, call us today.

REEL-STRONG
f u e l c o

908-276-0900
549 Lexington Ave., Cranford, N.J.

i
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Shares County Net Crown

DivUB. Corbln lor Tht WMHtoW Lmmdtr and TTw T*n»»
HEAD FIRST.. Junior midflelder Kevin Mansfleld (No. 13) or the Westfleld
High School Varsity Soccer Team prepares to use his head In the second half of
last Saturday's home game against Bridgewater-Raritan.

Westfield Boys Rebound
To Beat Bridgewater, 4-2

By PHYLLIS BROWN
Sporu in tne Garden SUM

Specially Written jbr m Westfiild Leader and TV Tuna

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
deadlocked with favored Governor
Livingston Regional High School for
first place in the 1996 Union County
Girls Tennis Championships with 72
points apiece while Westfield High
School was three points back in third
place with 69 points.

Cara Bristo and Danielle Kapner
formed the Lady Raiders No. 2 doubles
tandem and came away with a first-place
finish, defeating the Governor Livingston
duo of Lauren Kobel and Gina Tuturiello
in straight sets, 6-1,6-3.

The co-champions both advanced five
entries into the semifinals after the open-
ing day of preliminary round and
quarterfinal matches on Thursday at the
Hub Stine courts.

On October 4, the Lady Raiders'
Carolyn Pilkington defeated Westfield's
Jen Matro in the semifinals of the No. I

singles bracket, advancing to the champi-
onship round where she dropped a 6-1,6-
1 decision to top-seeded Stephanie Jamar
of Governor Livingston.

In a local semifinal match at second
singles, Westfield's Becky Matro elimi-
nated Scotch Plains-Fanwood's Diegi
Notoane before falling to Governor
Livingston's No. 2 singles player, Felicia
Turturiello by a score of 6-0,6-0.

Westfield's Meghan Corbett reigns as
the champion of the third singles bracket
after the.fourth seed defeated Summit's
Dome PoliU in the title match.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood prepped for
the Union County Tournament by blank-
ing Shabazz of Newark 5-0 as the Lady
Raiders claimed victories in all five com-
petitions by identical 6-0,6-0 scores.

Pilkington, Notoane and Marisa
Hyman swept the singles while the
doubles tandem of Ellyn Rasfer and
Hadley Hosea along with the No. 2 pair of
Bristol and Kapner matched goose eggs.

By DEAN OI.SEN
Spam in the Garden Stair

Specially Written far ne Wext/ielil Leader and The Timei

Trailing 2-1 with 22:30 ticked off the
second-half clock, Dylan Dupre netted
his second goal of the game to knot the
score at 2-2 and set the stage for Fran-
cisco Clavijo to boot a rebound of shot by
Coiin McGee into the Panthers' cage to
put the Blue Devils Soccer Team in the
lead for good.

Brian Priestley chipped in with an in-
surance tally, as Westfield posted a 4-2
victory over Bridgewater-Raritan on Sat-
urday to rebound from their first loss of
the season with a second straight victory.

Kevin Mansfield opened the scoring
six minutes into the match, giving the
Blue Devils a short-lived 1-0 advantage
before East Side High School of Newark
netted five unanswered goals, as Westfield
suffered its first loss of the season after
four wins and a lie

On Friday, Mansfield notched a hat

trick , as he got the Blue Devils off and
runningtoa3-1 triumphovcrUnionHigh
School, as they bounced back from the
East Side upset. Drew Stotler camp up
with four saves, as Westfield outshot the
Farmers, 7-5.

On Friday, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
shut out Bishop McNamara of Maryland,
4-0, in the St. Benedict's Prep/Scotch
Plains Soccer Festival contested at
Lubetkin Field on the campus of the New
Jersey Institute of Technology in New-
ark. Ted Sweeney drilled a pair of goals
into the Marylander's cage while Javier
Sanchez and Fabian Rojas dented the
cords with solo goals. Keeper Jeff Gillie
stopped the only two shots on goal.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood blanked
Union, 3-0, earlier in the week, as Chris
Cardinal toped the Raider attack with a
pair of goals. Sweeney netted the other
Scotch Plains-Fanwood goal while keeper
Gillie turned aside all seven Farmer shots
on goal.

Baseball Association Slates
Dates for 1997 Registration

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball Association (SPFYBA) will
have 1997 registration at the Fanwood Train Station on Saturdays, November
2 and 9, from 7 to 9 p.m. The association has six age divisions, covering ages 6
through 15. Its primary goal is to try to accommodate every child who wants to
play baseball.

All youngsters who wish to participate must be registered. Youths must be
accompanied by parent or adult guardian and present a birth certificate if not a
returning player from last season. The association also needs the name of the
medical insurance carrier.

Fees are payable at the time of registration, preferably by check. The
SPFYBA is a volunteer association and adult volunteers are continuously
sought.

Any questions about the association may be directed to President Tom
Paterson at 322-4II7 or Registration Chairman Jim Morris at 322-8387.

O«v!d B. Corttn for Trim Wmmtflmki Lmmdatr and Thm TTm«-
MENTAL PRF.PA R ATION.Ciood attitude starts with a group smile. Pictured
left to right, are: Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Gymnasts, freshman
Diana Fllo, Junior Liz Baker, senior KeUy Raszka and junior Stacy Welsh as
they relax prior to the Bulldog Tournament held October 4 at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In Springfield.

Lady Devil Gymnasts Take First

In Dayton's Bulldog Tournament

Local Runners Compete
In Hudson, Mercer, Union

Lady Devil Junior Squad
Boots Bridgewater, 4-0

The Westfield High School Girls Jun-
ior Varsity Soccer Team continued its
unbeaten skein on October 4 by defeating
a tough Bridgewater-Raritan team by a
score of 4-0.

The win brings the girls' record to 4-0-
1 with a 1 -1 tie with Mcndham being the
only stain on their record. Westfield
opened the scoring at the eight-minute
mark, when right winger Val Griffeth
knocked home a crossfield pass from left
halfback Heather Simpson.

Striker Jocclyn Puschel made it 2-0,
when she hit home across from winger
Jessie Lutkenhouse. The Wcslfield full-
back corps of Suzanne Vincgras, Diane
Kressner, Abby O'Neill and Leigh
Kendrick kept Bridgewater Raritan
bottled in their end of the Held for the
remainder of the half and goalie Emily
Lieberman only and to make one save.

The second half opened again in a
spirited fashion, as the Westfield half-
backs Amelia Hanley. Jocelyn Demcrs,
Kelly Meyers, Dcirdre Lynn and Andrea
Constandis kept Bridgewaler-Raritan in

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given mat a reso-

lution as follows was passed and adopted
by the Council of the Town of Westfleld at
a meeting thereof held September 24,
1896

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists a need tor pro-

fessional servlcesfor apart building evalu-
ation of Tamaques Park, and

WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose from Special OrdlnanceNo. 1938
and have been certified by the Local Fi-
nance Officer.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
1) That the proper Town Officials are

hereby authorized to execute an
agreement with Klnsey Associates,
Hastings Commons, Building 2. Suite
207, Hackettstown, New Jersey
07840, for said professional services
and the compensation for such ser-
vices under this contract shall not
exceed $5,500 as defined as park
building evaluation In the Proposal
dated November 29, 1995

2) This contract Is awarded without bid-
ding as a contract for professional
services, as the same are defined In
N.J.S.A. 40AM1-2. as amended by
PL 1975c. PL1977C53

3) A copy of this resolution will be pub-
lished In The Westfield Leader as
Public Notice of action taken In ac-
cordance with N.J.S.A. 40A:11.5.

IT—10/10/96, The Leader Fee: $31.62

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4903-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL
RAMIREZ ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 24, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City cf Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $160,670.87.
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH, County of UNION,
and State of New Jersey, more particu-
larly described as follows:

TAX LOT NO. 0468, BLOCK NO. 05.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 9-11 FIFTH

STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$165,986.87 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752330 (WL)
4T-9/26, 10/03,
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee:$144.84

their end of the field until Lutkenhouse
drove home a line drive at the 10-minutc
mark.

Strikers Becky Brinkman, Kelly
Langton, Michelle Muserlian. Nicole
Tyminski, O' Neill and Chris Fiore all put
shots on goal before Lutkenhouse fin-
ished the scoring on a cross from
Kendrick.

Goalie Maeve Turner had to make one
save to share the fourth shutout with the
team's other goalie, Emily Lieberman.

Westfleld plays at home today, Thurs-
day. October 10. against Elizabeth. On
Saturday, October 12, the girls will be at
Houlihan Field against a dangerous East
Brunswick squad.

By DAVE SICONOLFI
Sporu in Ike Garden State

Specially Written foe The Wetr/kld Leader and Vie Timei

Hudson, Mercer and Union Counties
were the sites of weekend races that drew
local entries from runners over the week-
end as the fall schedule blossomed while
the leaves were starting to turn colors and
drop from the trees.

With more than 3,500 runners com-
bined answering the starter's call at the
Educational Testing Service campus in
Princeton, the 1996 SK Run For Cure
drew the largest field on Sunday with the
race split into separate female and male
divisions. Westfield's Julie Smith turned
in a strong performance, crossing the
finish line 94th overall while turning in a
time of 23:31.

In Elizabeth, WestfieldsChris Driscoll
was the 26th runner overall to complete
the Five-Mile Run for Children, posting a

More than 830 runners competed in
the Hoboken Five Mile Run on Saturday
with Westfield's Kenneth Goski fastest

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written/or TV WestfieU Leader

The Westfield High School Lady Blue
Devils Gymnastic Team managed to take
first at the Bulldog Tournament held at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield on October 4.

Despite the absence of strong gym-
nasts Megan Clarke and Laurie Hogan,
who have been resting back and heel
injuries, respectively, and Julie Elmuccio,
who passed on the floor exercises due to
a foot injury, the Blue Devils accumu-
lated 97.4S team points and outscored
Union High School who finished with
94.75 points.

Strong showings by Kristen Mack, who
placed fifth on the uneven bars and on the
floor exercise, Diana Shineman and
Allison Checchio proved the Westfield
Blue Devils' team depth. Their perfor-
mances along with Elmuccio's first-place

showings on the vault and the uneven
bars and her third on the balance beam
solidified their position.

The Scotch Plain-Fanwood Raider
Gi rls put together a good team effort from
Kelly Raska. Liz Baker, Stacy Welsh and
Diana Filo. Welsh had an excellent
evening by finishing second in the bal-
ance beam, third on the floor exercise and
fourth in the all-around. Baker placed
ninth in the all around and Raska, tenth.

The event had nearly 100 competitors
from lOarea high schools whichincluded
Jonathan Dayton Regional, Linden.
Roselle Catholic. Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
Union Catholic, Union, Westfield, Co-
lumbia, Cranford and Arthur L. Johnson
Regional.

The top five schools were: Westfield
97:45; Union, 94.75; Columbia, 94.30;
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 92.55. and
Cranford, 87.75.

I996ETS5K RUN FOR CURE
Women'! DtrUon

94 Julie Smith W 23 31
209 SueMaalmo SP 25:41
30o Maria Wbelan F 27:13

Men's Division

Westfield T Swim Team
Holds Kickoff Picnic

clocking of 35:37.

Punt, Pass and Kick
Winners Announced

107
200
265
647
649

Paul Pmhimbo
Kevin McNulty
Dominic DIGIorgio
Drew Shimdernuui
Robert Wlsduuen

W
F
F
SP
W

20:15
21:51
22:53
32:53
33:08

1996 E

26
42
46
66
75
B

FOR CHILDREN
ChrkDrtacoU
NeU Slender
Richard Slender
John Whetstone
John Eimerado
Manic Dougherty

W
F
F
SP
SP
SP

35:37
39:26
39:50
43:59
47:27
49:49

1996 HOBOKEN FIVE MILE RUN
222
369
370
535
536

Kenneth Goski
Janet Demoine
Carla DtGlorglo
James Lain no
Jonetle Lanb

w 31:43
SP 42:42
F
W
W

42:43
47:52
47:52

The Westfield "Y" Devilfish Swim
Team held its annual season kick off team
picnic on September 27 at Tamaques
Park in Westfield.

Head Coach Rich Murray noted that,
"The team is poised to have a great year."
The girls team, which placed third in its
division, returns most of its swimmers
from last year. Captain Cheryl O'Connell
leads the "Y's" strongest team in years
along with returning members Heidi
Schoenemann. Kathryn Bartholomew,
Nada Simaika. Julianne Sortinr Collette
Moryan, Kerry Carr, Chris Difonseca.
Eva Greenberg, Emily Bregman. Jenni-
fer Kujawski, Joanna Richardson and
Margaret Smith, along with the remain-
der of the returning swimmers.

New team members anticipated to make
strong contributions include Lauren

In conjunction with the Police Athletic
League, the Scotch Plains Recreation
Department of Parks and Recreation held
its second annual National Football
I .capuc (NFL) Punt, Pass and Kick Con-
test for boys and girls ages 8 to 15.

In the 9- to 10-year-old category, first
place went to Marc Dowling, who had a
total of ISO feet for the three events.
Second was Sean Mahoney with 144 feet
and 7 inches and third was Michael Sprung
with 132 feet and 11 inches.

In the category for 10 to 11 year olds,

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-46628-06.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. JUAN C. GOMEZ AND MARIA
BAOUIERO GOMEZ A/K/A/ MARIA
BANQUERO GOMEZ. ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 11, 1008 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1998 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $147,169 80
BEING KNOWN AS LOT NO. 611 IN

BLOCK NO. 4. ON TAX MAP OF CITY OF
ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

BEING MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS
616 GREEN STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DE-
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

Beginning at a point In the Easterly line
of Green Street, said point being distant
one hundred feet (100.0') measured along
Bald Easterly line of Green Street on a
course of South Ten Degrees Nineteen
Minutes West (S.10 19'W.) from the cor-
ner formed by Its Intersection with the
Southerly line of Brltton Street: thence (1)
along said Easterly line of Green Street
South Ten Degrees Nineteen Minutes
West (S. 10 19' W.) a distance of forty feet
(40.0) to a point thence (2) South Sov-
enty-Nlne Degrees Forty-One Minutes
East (S.79 41' E.) at right angles to Green
Street a distance of one hundred and ten
feet (110.0) to a point, thence (3) North
Ten Degrees Nineteen Minutes East (N.
10 19' E.) parallel with Green Street a
distance of forty feet (40.0) to a point:
thence (4) North Seventy-Nine Degrees
Forty-One Minutes West (N.79 4V W.) a
distance of one hundred and ton feet
(110.0) to a point In the aforementioned
easterly line of Green Street and the point
or place of Beginning.

There Is due approximately the sum of'
' $151,068.04 together with lawful Interest

and costs.
There Is a full legal description on file In

the Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Building. Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752736 (WL)
4 T -9/26. 10/03.
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee: $230.62

Chris DeProspero was first with 177 feet
and 6 inches, second was Bobby Schwager
with 171 feet and 10 inches and third was
David Granda, 171 feet and 9 inches,
showing great consistency.

Dustin Jefferson was the only com-
petitor in the 12- to 13-year-old category
and received the blue ribbon.

Mike Natale with 194 feet and 4 inches
was first and Mike Tripet with 164 feet
and 2 inches was second in the 14- to 15-
year-old category.

None of us can estimate what we do
when we do it from instinct.

- Luigi Pinmdetlo

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD

Notice Is hereby given that on October
14.1»98 at 8:00 p.m. mtho Borough Ha* of
the Borough of Fanwood at 76 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, Now Jersey,
the Planning Board wMI hold a apodal
meeting to approve the resolution for the
Fanwood Public Works Garage addition
at 2 Fanwood Place being Block No. 68,
Lot No. 1.01.

Official action will bo taken.
Borough ol Fanwood

76 North Martin* Avenue
Fanwood, Now Jersey 07023

1 T - 10/10/98, The Times Foe: 014.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

McGovem, Kitty Fromtlingand Michelle
Kashlick.

"We are looking to win our division
this year," Murray added. "We have a
very good shot at the title."

The boys team will be led by the talents
of Matt Hammond, Rob Myers, Chris
Panagos. Cliff Haldeman. BrianO'Neill.
Sean Baran, Sam Blum and Luke Baran.
with Raymond Encarnacion, Scott
Kautzmann, Tim Kolenut. Gregg
Matthews. Matt Vidovich and Ryan
Bartholomew also heading up the re-
mainder pf the cjub. .

"Last year was a rebui Iding year for the
boys squad," Murray slated. "We have a
lot of good, strong young swimmers. We
look to improve our standing in our divi-
sion and make a strong showing at the' Y"
State Championships." he remarked.

Colonials Upset Westfield
At Shore Coaches Invitational

By MONICA STEWART
Spam in tie Garden Stall

Specially Written foe The Wen/leld Leader md The Tlmti

Westfield and Morristown were knot-
ted at 100-100 when the results of the top
five runners were tabulated at the conclu-
sion of the Boys B Division competition
in the prestigious 1996 Shore Coaches
Cross-Country Invitational.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance as follows was tabled by the
Courted of the Town of Westfleld etameet-
mahoM Octobers, 1008.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL OMMNANOB NO. _
AN O K H N A N C I TO AMBNO
TMB OOOB OF* THE TOWN OF

Ml

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11170-03.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. TYRONE C. SMITH, ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 16, 1998 FOR SALE OF '
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shaH expose
for sale by public vendue. m ROOM 207, m
the Court House, m the City of Esxabasn.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is »143,388.83.
MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY AND STATE: COUNTY OF

UNION; STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 1068

ANNA STREET.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT ,

0136; BLOCK 12.
DIMENSIONS: APPROXIMATELY 130.0

FEET X 26.0 FEET X 130.0 FEET X 26.0
FEET.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: APPROXI-
MATELY 100.0 FEET FROM CATHERINE
STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$147,293.64 together with lawful mteroot
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on mo In
the Union County Sheriffs Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH

HACK. PIRO, O'DAY, MERKUNOER.
WALLACE AND MCKENNA, Attorney
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 041
Fiorham Park, New Jersey 07032-0941
CH-762747 (WL)
4T-10 /3 . 10/10.
10/17 *. 10/24/08 Foe: $157.08

TION 4 * •NTTTU1D • • A M I
RESTAURANT CONDI-
TIONAL LICENSE* K J i H O
T1ONS (B), (OKI). (OX41 AND
(•) T O I N O f M A M SEATING)
R S Q U S S J E M S N T A N D T O P B R -
MTT Man/tC« OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES AT A BAR.

1T-10/10/»6,TheLeader Foe:$16.83

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEMPP'S SiH T

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12614-03.

OCI MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. MARK PETRILLA, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 18,1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abo»a etated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207-. In
the Court House, m the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAYTHE 16DAY
OF OCTOBER AD.. 1096 at two o'clock In.
the afternoon of aaJd day.

The Judgment amount la t i 22,602.63.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth
COUNTY: Union.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 22

Chflton Street
TAX BLOCK AND LOTNUMBERS: Block

NO. 08, Lot No. 0180.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 36 foot by 100

foot
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 75 feet from

Vino Street.
Thorn Is duo approximately the sum of

•128,008.06 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Mi MB.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL AND BECKER, Attorneys
80 Broadway
P.O. Box 460
I Madale. New Joroey 07642
CH-761960(WL)
4T-0/10.0/28
10/3 ft. 10/10/98 Fee: $148 92

On the tie-breaking criteria of the place-
ment of the sixth runner, the Colonials
claimed the team title with a 46th place
finish while the sixth Blue Devils crossed
the finish line 54th. Contested over the
same hilly course where the New Jersey
State Interscholasuc Athletic Associa-
tion stages its annual meet of Champions,
the annual event again drew a field of the
top boys and girls cross country squads
from all over the state.

Senior Matt Elmuccio was the fastest
Blue Devil to the finish, placing third in a
time of 16:18 while his teammate
Abdallah Simaika turned in the ninth
fastest clocking of 17:03.4.

In dual meet competition, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood girls won their second
straight decision, defeating Cranford 25-
33 at Warinanco Park in Elizabeth.
Cranford's Megan Zambell and Gina
Lonzafama placed first and second re-
spectively, but the Lady Raiders swept
the next six slots.

Dana Esposito (22:46) was third, fol-
lowed by Stephanie Miller (23:00), Holly

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed

bids will be received by the Borough Clerk
of the Borough of Fanwood for a 1997
TWENTY CUBIC YARD REAR LOADING)
REFUSE PACKER WITH SNOWPLOW
for trie Borough, and such bids shall be
received, opened and read In public at the
Fanwood Municipal Building. 76 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey
on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1996 AT
9KX) A.M. local prevailing time. At that
time and place, the blda win be opened
publicly and road.

Complete specifications and forms of
bid, proposed contract and bonds for pro-
posed work are on file In the office of the
Borough Clerk at the Municipal Building.
Fanwood, Now Jersey and may be exam-
ined Monday through Friday between the
hours of 8:00 am. and 4:00 p.m. The bid
documents will bo available on Octo-
ber 11, 199S and ooplao may bo ob-
tained by prospective bidders at that
Mm* upon payment of 920.00. Bids must
bo submitted by the data and time pro-
vided above and on the standard pro-
posal form In the manner designated
therein and required by the specifications;
must bo enclosed m sealed envelopes
bearing the name and address of the bid-
dor, addressed to the Borough Clerk of
the Borough of Fanwood and must be
accompanied by all Information and docu-
ments required by the contract documents
and New Jereey Law. If awarded a con-
tract your company/firm will be required
to comply with the requirements of PL.
1076. C.127, (NJA.C. 17:27) as amended
and supplemented.

The right Is reserved by the Mayor and
council to reject any or all bids and waive
any informalities If deemed to be In the
Interest of the Borough to do so.

Eleanor McGovem
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
1 T — 10/10/08, The Times Fee: $39.27

Oatis (23:22), Lisa Yagi (23:31), Andrea
Maggi (23:32) and Jeanette Tourjee
(23:33).

Cranford bested the Raiders, 25-31,
despite a first-place effort from Scotch
Plai ns-Fanwood' s James Canterbury who
was timed in 18:01. Josh Ricca (18:28)
placed fifth, Ben Lee (18:30) was sixth
and Jeff Feighner (18:37) crossed the line
eighth

Black Watch Edges
Westfield, 5-3

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Inter-City
Soccer Division No. 5 Team, Black Watch
won their third game at Westfield, this
past week. Jonathan DeFiore started the
scoring with a penalty kick. Ryan Cerick
scored the second goal after receiving a
great pass from Matt Fleissner.

D. J. Garrett was a stopper in goal and
Charlie Field was a great fullback. Brian
Halpin finished the first half by scoring
on a breakaway after receivhg a pinpoint
pass from Anthony Baliaticu.

The second half saw Westfield come
out strong, but Joe Cepparulc w•-.*• up to
the task in goal. He got mucl .ielp from
defenders Brian Osbahr and John Cox.
Joseph Jacobi was solid at fullback where
he cleared out several balls away from the
goal. Fleissner and Ronnie Stein each
scored on great runs.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTIC E is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of tne
Township of Scotch Plains, hold on Tuee-
day. October 8.1908. ordinances entitled:

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE APPROPRIATION
OF COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MENT YEAR XXII FUNDS TO
PROVIDE REASONABLE AC-
COMMODATIONS FOR
HANDICAPPED AND PHYSI-
CALLY IMPAIRED CITIZENS
AT TOWNSHIP PUBLIC FA-
CILITIES.

AN ORDINANCE i NDHMO
AND SUPPLEMENTING 8-
1-3(l)(1) OP SECTION 9-1.9
ENTITLED "PEES- OP CHAP-
TERWI ENTITLED •BUILDINa
AND HOUSINO* OP THE RS-
VISED GENERAL ORDI-
NANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, 1979.
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING
SUBSECTION 9-1* ENTITLED
"CODE OF ETHICS* OP
CHAPTER II ENTITLED "AD-
MINISTRATION- OP THE RE-
VISED OENERAL ORDI-
NANCES OFTHBTOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, 1979.

wore duly passed on second and I
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH F
Barbara Rlapal

Township Clerk
1 T— 10/10/06. The Times Fee:$33.16
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Girls' Lacrosse Team Raised
Funds for Sport at FestiFall
Weslfields FestiFall was a great day

fcrthe futureWestfield High School Girls"
Lacrosse Team. The Boaid of Education
approved the new sport for the spring,
1997 season with the stipulation that the
program be self-funded. Hopeful to make
flns a reality, lacrosse players took their
mission to the FestiFall and were not
disappointed.

They ran a' 'Lacrosse Toss" game, sold
baked goods and lacrosse items, took
orders for the new Westfield lacrosse flag
and held a drawing for lacrosse sticks.
The sticks, donated by Kehler's Athletic
Balance, were won by Justin Renard,
Allie Feldman and Pam Larson. These
activities, plus other contributions, raised
almost$l,500 toward the$15,000needed
forthe 1997 season, according to a spokes-
woman for the Friends of Westfield Girls'
Lacrosse.

The lacrosse girls have also begun a
door-to-door sale of quality gift-wrap-'
ping paper. Orders for the gift wrap are

guaranteed delivery in time for the holi-
days.

This Saturday, October 12, the
Westfield Lacrosse Club will hold an
STX Lacrosse Clinic at Edison Interme-
diate High School for boys and girls,
grades 3 through 12. Registration will
begin at 12:30 p.m. and the program will
run from I to3:30p.m.. STX and Kehler's
Athletic Balance will be demonstrating
equipment and participants will receive
basic stick work and game instruction.
The registration fee is $ 10. Proceeds will
benefit the girls' high school lacrosse
program.

Membership in the Friends of Girls'
Lacrosse is open to anyone interested in
supporting this cause. Donations are tax-
deductible and checks should be made
out to "Friends of Girls' Lacrosse" and
mailed to the Westfield Lacrosse Club, in
care of I IS Effingham Place. Westfield,
07090.

For further information, please call
Lois Hely at 233-3960.

Lakers Slam Red Storm,
56-13, In Pee-Wee Hoops

The following is a scrimmage game
played in the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Pee-Wee Basketball League over the past
week. The results were as follow:

LAKERS 56, RED STORM 13
Bill Albizati soared to the next level, as

he got the Lakers back on the winning
track. Albizati posted 20 points eclipsing
his personal best mark. Danny Deegan
was big in the middle by delivering 14.
Nick Bhasin and Tommy Ferro chopped
in with some key hoops. The Red Storm
was led by the fine play of Matt Bonasia
and by the presence down low of Sean
Robinson. Gregory Solimo worked hard
on the boards for the Red Storm.

* * * * *

CELTICS 33, NETS 28
Team Captains Danny LaForge and

Sean Smith used their four years of expe-
rience to lead the Celtics over the nets in
a hard-fought battle. The Celtics had no
substitutes for the game and were forced
to use every opportunity they had.
LaForge played the unfamiliar point guard
position to perfection, as he looked for •
James Alfano on several plays. Smith had
some quick hands on defense, as he made
numerous steals. Billy Swenson grabbed
some important loose balls in the victory.
The Nets kept the pressure on with some
intense play from Ryan Smith. Woody
Handza was the go-to guy for the Nets
with 12 points. Daniel Fredrick scrapped
underneath for eight points.

JR. CELTICS M, JR. RED STORM 14
Rob Delaney was on fire, as he set a

career high with 13 points, as the Junior
Celtics went to 3-0. Delaney also had
several nice assists to his teammates.
Brian Hessemer continued to be a defen-
sive standout, as he applied pressure de-
fense throughout the game. Scott Marino
gave some good minutes at the forward
position. Zachary Saifi led a third-quarter
charge for the Celtics. The Junior Red
Storm were driven by the scrappy de-
fense of Danny Foley, who made several
key steals Matt Wolff and Colin Moynihan
added some scoring punch while Chris-
topher Magnan hustled on every play.

WILDCATS 37, KNICKS 19
Gregory Leischner continued to

sparkle, as he powered the Wildcats to
victory with 14 points. Matt Colon was
too much for the Knicks to handle, as he
pumped in ten. Alexander Gerveshi and
Richie DeLusant were fierce on the boards
for the Cats. Michael Bonacum chopped
in with a key hoop. The Knicks were
limited to their starting players in the
game. Brian Serzan was awesome for the
Knicks, as he lit up the Scoreboard for 17
points. Bobby Kirby was a force to be
reckoned with for the Knicks. Justin
Rowinsky and Joseph Jacobi were key in
the balanced attack.

* * * * *
JR. LAKERS 29, JR. WILDCATS 27

(OVERTIME)
In the best game of the fall Pee-Wee

season, the Junior Lakers rallied from a
10-point, fourth-quarter deficit to post a
thrilling overtime victory. The Lakers'
charge was led by Thomas Pennella and
Jason Zelesnik. who combined for all of
the Lakers' fourth-quarter points. The
overtime period saw the Lakers hit sev-
eral vital free throws to seal the victory.
The Wildcats were fired up by the strong
play of John Badala and Andrew Colon
who both showed leadership for their
team. Chris Lacko and Kyle Mihansky
provided excellent play in the contest.

HOYAS31.HAWKS24
The Hoy as outscored the Hawks, 14-4.

down the stretch, as they won their sec-
ond game of the season. Sean McNelis
led the Hoyas in the fourth by scoring 12
of his game-high 21 points in the period.
Chris Annese was lighting it up early by
posting six to begin the game. James
Scalfaro and John Monti were key parts
of the victory, as they were hustling
throughout the contest. The Hawks were
led by a career game from Michael
Sheffield who knocked in 12 points. Sean
Varsolonaand Bobby Blabolil were solid
with their dribbling while Clayton Balch
and Kyle Rzonca grabbed many impor-
tant rebounds.

Clash Registers Third
Victory, 6-0, of Season

The Westfield Clash Division No. 3
Boys Soccer Team scored its third win
this season with a 6-0 victory over Roselle
Park.

There were not many bolts of lightning
coming from Roselle Park when the Light-
ning ran afoul of the Westfield Clash last
Sunday. The Clash scored early and con-
tinued relentlessly in offensive drives for
a 6-0 rout. Although the Clash's offense,
ted by Ryan Schaffer, Chris Romine,
Mike Naha. Richie Rowe and Dan Deserio
and supported by halfbacks John
Leonardis, Brendan Maher. John Murch
and Alvero Guerre, was clearly on a hot
streak (not to mention an incredible cross
"headed" by Ted Brown), the real story
of the day was in impenetrable defensive
wall that has not allowed a single goal to
be scored against the Clash.

Led by sweeper Dillon DePalmer, full-
backs Colby Fagin, Murch, Tom Wade,
Dave Imbert and Rowe, the defense has
held a scoreless record against all com-
ers, resulting in a flawless 3-0 record by
the Clash.

With no shots on goal by the Light-

PUBLJC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12743-06.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC. PLAINTIFF
v*. LARRY PAIGE AND ARLEEN E. PAIGE.
HIS WIFE. PATRICK T. KEENOY. 6T ALS.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 31. 1006 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the afcove-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I anal expoee
for aala by public vandua. In ROOM 207, m
the Court Houaa. m the CKy of Elizabeth.
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of H M day.

The ludgment amount la t60.S78.22.
The property to be add la located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH m the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jereey.

Commonly known aa: 611 COURT
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. S3 In Block No. 7.
Dknenalona of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 37.06 feet
• long.

Nearest Croaa Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY aide of COURT
STREET. 112.06 feet from the NORTH-
WESTERLY aide of SIXTH STREET.

There la due approximately the eum of
•S2.287.04 together with lawful Wtereet
andcoata.

. Thenileafu«legeldeecrlptlononflleln
the Union County Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff reeervee the right to adjourn

" * * " * ' * • RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4KREISMAN. ABomey*
Liberty View Bunding. Suite 420
487 Haddonflek) Road
Cherry HM, New Jereey 08002-2201
OH-762766-(WL)
4T-10/10.10/17,
10/24 & 10/31/96 Fee: >163.20

ning, Westfield goalie Remy Cherin
helped direct the Clash's effort from
midfield.

The Westfield Clash's first goal was
scored early in the game by Ryan Hogan.
East Brunswick quickly went to the coun-
terattack, but the Westfield halfbacks,
Rose, Deserio and Dan Seeger, quickly
adapted and stopped the attack. The sec-
ond goal came, which was started by
Leonardis, on a pass to Rowe who passed
to Deserio who then punched the goal in.
Cherin came off his line and stopped
several potential goals.

In the second half, the defense an-
chored by Dillon DePalmer, Mike
Nahaczewski and Murch shut down the
Smash's offense, keeping the ball in the
East Brunswick half of the field.

Alzaro Guerra and Brendan Maher
helped keep the pressure on East
Brunswick. Early in the fourth quarter,
forward Romine scored on a perfect pass
from Ryan Shaffer. The fourth goal was
added by Murch. Throughout the game,
Fagin gave Westfield numerous chances
at goals with well-executed comer kicks..

Bloom where you are planted.
— Unknown

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-16416-9S.

ANTHONY V. CUOZZO, PLAINTIFF va.
RAMON MARTINEZ 4 MARIA MARTINEZ
(WIFE); ET ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 24. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. m
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la 894,118.23.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CKy of Elizabeth m the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey, commonly own
aa 1002 EastGrand Street. Elizabeth, New

Tax Lot No. 0442, In Block No. 08.
Dimension of Lot (approximately) 70

feet by 20 feet
Nearest Croaa Street Situate on the

southerly aide of East Grand Street 26 feet
from the weaterty Line of Spring Street

There la due approximately the sum of
•96,667.09 together with lawful Interest
andcoata.

There Is a fuB legal description on Main
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

LEVY LYBECK BERTELE 4 BECK.
Attorneys
385 Morris Avenue
Springfield. New Jersey 07081
CH-762735 (WL)
4 T - 9/26.10/03.
10/10 4 10/17/96 Fee: $160.96

FestiFall held September 29. Pictured, left to right, are: Jen Kemps, Llbby Schundler, Julia Gates Lauren Mattes, Allie
Feldman, Rosy Hely, Meg Hely and Beth Dederlck. In front Is 22-monUi-old "bonus baby" Elinor Reinhardl. The team

° t ^ ^ ^ S T i " ™ 1 0 " l " U l " p i « l f l t r e c e i v e d d o n « t i o n s «»'""<« «he Program D t i b i
rcunu.ii H«,y neiy, me* neiy ana new ueaencK. ID front U ZZ-month-old "bonus baby" Elinor Reinhardl. The team
hopes to be playing its inaugural season in the spring If It received donations to fund the program. Donations may be given

Scotch Plains-Fanwood PAL
Sets Basketball Tryouts

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police Athletic League (PAL) will conduct
tryouts for the inter-city travel basketball teams for grades 6 through 8.

The PAL is entering its third season with its current format of two boys' teams
and one girls' team. The teams will pay between 25 and 35 games and roster size
for all teams are limited.

Players are asked to attend all tryout sessions on the dates listed below at the
Terrill Middle School, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.:

BOYS
• Thursday, October 17.
• Tuesday, October 22.
• Thursday, October 24.

GIRLS
• Tuesday, October 29.
• Thursday, October 31.
The program is open to all children of Scotch Plains and Fanwood residents.

There is a registration fee of $35 for all players selected for the teams.
Any questions regarding the program may be directed to PAL Basketball

Director Bob Blabolil at 889-1732.

Westfielder Wins $7,500
By Nailing Par 3,17th Hole

I fill in/lb VII uVflilvn a uuj VUUIJV,

: selected her seven-wood and calmly
oked Mr tee -shot right into the hole.

Everyone knows that 70th birthdays
are special and that seven is a lucky
number. One lucky area golfer found out
just how special the combination of the
two really is. Roberta Brown from
Westfield was celebrating her 70th birth-

'day at Marriott's Seaview Resort by
spending a relaxing afternoon on the golf
course

When Brown reached the 100 yard, par,
3, 17th hole on Seaview's Bay course,
she selected her sevens
strok
Her remarkable shot was witnessed by
her misbahU, H*. Harding Bro'w'n;Wrson,
Robert, and her daughter, Rande.

Her pinpoint accurate shot earned her
a cash prize of $7,500. Seaview awards

Jazz Beat Panthers
To Stay Undefeated

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girls Un-
der Nine Inter-City Soccer Team showed
plenty pizzazz this weekend, as they
pounded the East Brunswick Panthers, 6-
0, in East Brunswick.

Shannon Hauser opened the scoring
with a bast from the right side on a set up
by Katie Van Haasteren. Hauser added a
second goal late in the game. Lauren
Mains also booted in two goals. Maddie
Wasser had the best pass of the day. Her
crisp crossing pass was banged in by
Allie Hambleton.

Bitsy Kipping added a goal on a long
shot from her halfback position. Loni
Kaye and Hallie Montz showed some
fancy footwork, as they led several at-
tacks into Panther territory. Gaby and
Briana Falco kept the Panthers form purr-
ing, as they put on the offensive pressure
from the left and right wins. Becca
McGuire showed her versatility, as she
switched smoothly from defense to of-
fense in the game.

Several fine plays were made by Jes-
sica McGarry at the sweeper position.
Lauren Hercel had the save of the day
when she stopped a point-blank Panther
shot to preserve the shutout.

The best goes on for the Jazz as they
remain undefeated through four games at
2-0-2.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17227-93.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. JUAN RODRIGUEZ. ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEDJULY3.1996 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount la $166,071.88
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLO IS LO-

CATED IN THE CfTY OF ELIZABETH, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. ANDTHE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 146 IN BLOCK NO. 7.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROX): 100

FEET BY 26 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS 8TREET: SMITH

STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

846 CROSS STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

There la due approximately the aum of
$170,432.21 together with lawful Interest
andcoata.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN & ROMAN, Attorneys
318 Bergen Boulevard
Palisades Park. New Jersey 07660
CH-752739 (WL)
4T-9 /26, 10/03.
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee: $160.96

golfers who participate in its Tee One Up
program an opportunity to win $7,500
cash each time they play.

Mrs. Brown's hole-in-one automati-
cally qualifies her for the Sunday, Octo-
ber 27, Marriott's Million Dollar Mo-
ment to be held at Seaview. She will be
one of 20 golfers to compete on the Pines
course for the chance to win $ 1,000,000.

PUBUC NOTICE

Westfield Women
Complete Doubles

Following are the final standings of the
Westfield Tennis Association 1996
Women's Doubles Ladder after the play-
offs were completed. A record number of
teams. 21. qualified for (he playoffs.

Shelly Nichols and Carol Thompson
finished Number I in an exciting 5-4
liehrcak; Genny Shincman and Rikke
Thomson finished Number 9. and Diane
Barabas and Charlotte Clevenger finished
Number 17.

1. Snwty Nlcnots/Cirol Thompsoti
2. Meghan Corbett/lsuren Rudofsky
3. lee Perry/Cindy Fechter
4. Kathy Ostrowikl/Ulllsn Louie
5. Karen Dome/Dotom Schmidt
6. Rebecca GoMberg/BsriMrs Goldberg
7. Glnny Luppnco/Paimli Shallcross
( . Pat Page/Lynne Augls
9, Gennv Shlnemen/Rikks ThoftiKn

10. Karen Brown/Robin Bailey
11. Lorraine DeSorbo/Shtrrl Bender
12. Janet Corrall/MMiretn Foley
13. Andrea MacRltchle/Elleen Mitchell
14. Gerl Cohen/Kitty Godelle
15. Kathy O'Neill/Theress Maori
IS. Petty Hudelton/Andru LowtntMn
17. Diane BarabM/CharMti Clevenger
18. Jtynt Bernstein/Ells Greenberg
19. Susan Shusmsn/Uels Bernstein
20. Susan Frastr/Glnger Hsrdwtck
21. Linda Cotomsn/Glnny Led

Final Singles Ladder
Told By Tennis Group
Listed below arc the final standings for

Ihe 1996 season following the playoffs of
Ihe Westfield Tennis Association
Women's Singles Tennis Ladder. Be-
cause 41 players achieved eight or more
matchesduring a season in which a record
402 matches were played, three division
playoffs were run concurrently.

In the closest final of women's singles
playoff history, Karen Dome beat Cindy
Fechter in a 10-9(5-3) lie breaker. Robin
Bailey and Lorraine DcSorho won the B
and C divisions, respectively. Pal Page
and Paula Long were the respective run-
ners-up.

Losers were assigned positions Nos. 2
through 41 hascd on their relative stand-
ings at the start of the playoffs. l;or Ihe
second year in a row, Anna Murray was
the mosl active player with 39 matches.
Sherri Bender was a close second with 35
matches while Susan Mackay came in
third with 31 matches

1. Karen Dorne 31. Diane Bsrabss
2. Cindy Fechter 32. Maureen Meylor
3. Meghan Corbett 33. Diane Fleming
4. Sherri Bender 34. Terry Maori
5. Clara Karnlsh 35. Carole Smlllle
6. A R M Murray 36. RcwccsTivnboriinc
7. DlMine Mroz 37. Lynds Sperry
I . Carol Gross 36. Debbie Roldin
9. Cheryl Robblns 39. Jill Loewer

10.Yvitt»WigoMommB 40Josnmarie Kom
11. Karen Fried 41. Ellen Smith
12.Hel»ineW*u*mitn 42. Janet Koahler
13. Andres LowtnsMn 43.ChirlofteCI«wngw
14. Jan Velssco 44. Sarah Sharpe
15. Liz Mitchell 45. Linda Colemsn
IS. Leslie Strait 46. Theo Tamboritne
17. Robin Bailey 47. Melissa Gould
18. Pat Page 48. Pat Clark
19. Monica Gundrum 49. Betsy Hogarth
20. Ells Greenberg 50. Lori Smith
21. Susan Mackay 51. Pamela Budz
22. Ellen Shapiro 52. Glnny lete
23. Kathy O'Neill 53. Jill Sharps
24. Patty Hudelson 54. Karen lovlno
25. Lorraine DeSorbo 55. Kerry Lucke
26. Pauls Long 56. Marcls Sawyer
27. Tins Wssllewskl 57. Beth Kroncke
28. Lisa Sharitey 58. Sara Strohecker
29. Janet Cornell 519. Jill Campbell
30. Pam Lemer SO. Rebecca Goldberg

n Fraser/Glnger Hi
i Cotomsn/Glnny L
•lie SK/JennHer Fol22. Michelle SK/JennHer Foley

23. Genie Elnsteln/Gsll Berllch
24. Rebecca Tsmborlsne/Theo
25. Janet Rosen/Lori Smith

Tembor lm

We've got to move these refrigerators.
— Mark Knnpfler

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4126-96.

GARDEN STATE BANK, A BANKING
CORPORATION OF N.J , PLAINTIFF vs.
ARMANDO SARQENTI. ANGELINA A.
SARQENTI. REYMONO SARGENTY, ET
ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 12.1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount la $78.819.74
Being known as Lot No. 3 on "Map of

Sunny Slope, Section A, Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey"
which map Is on file In the Union County
Register's Office as Map No. 324 A.

Being commonly known as 1087 Sunny
Slope Drive, Mountalnalde, New Jersey.

Also known as Block 7Q, Lot No. 3 on
the Tax Map of the Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$81,026.23 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NOVINS YORK & PENTONY. Attorneys
202 Main Street
CN 2032
Toms River, New Jersey 08754
CH-752733 (WL)
4 T- 9/26, 10/03,
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee:$15S.O4

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCSRY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12118-94.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. MARIE MEZULIA BALDWIN
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 17, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $185.874.61.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 65 Parker Road,
Elizabeth.

Tax Lot No. 1161 in Block No. 11.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

25.23 feet wide by 133 93 feet long (Ir-
regular)

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
northeasterly side of Parker Road, 263.07
feet from the northwesterly side of
Westminster Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$191,329 32 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH.
SHERIFF

LINDA J. DlTMARS, Attorney
128 Abernethy Drive
Trenton, New Jersey 06618
CH-751963 (WL)
4 T-9/26. 10/03.
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee: $ 165.04

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8016-96.

C. S. FIRST BOSTON MORTGAGE CAPI-
TAL CORP., PLAINTIFF ve. RAYMOND
VELEZ. JR. AND GARCIA A. VELEZ. THEIR
HEIRS. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 3,1996 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the CKy of Elizabeth.
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock m the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $183,633.33.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CfTY OF ELIZABETH. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. AND THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. ACCT. NO. 663 IN BLOCK
NO.: WARD: 12.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXIMATE):
95 X 36.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: MONROE
AVENUE.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:
1070 JUUA STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$188,343.27 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tin In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN AND ROMAN. Attorney
318 Bergen Boulevard
Palisades Park, New Jersey 07650
CH-762740 (WL)
4T- 10/3. 10/10.
10/17 & 10/24/96 Fee: $ 156.04

SHERIFF'S SALS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-11168-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va.
EUCLYDES DE SOUZA, JR., FRANCISCO
BRANCO. LUCILIA BRANCO-WIFE, ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 30, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $212,204.64.
Property to be sold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jereey.

Premises commonly known as 133 East
Jersey Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot 166 In Block 02 on the official tax
map of the City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) 100 x 25 x
100x26.

Nearest Cross Street: Second Street
There Is due approximately the sum of

$217,723.03 together with lawful Interest
andcoata.

There la a full legel description on file In
the Union County Sheriff a Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to sdjourn
thlaaale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PH6LAN, Attorney
Suite 605
Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Weatmont. New Jersey 08108
CH-752753 (WL)
4T-10 /3 . 10/10.
10/17410/24/96 Fee: $ ) 55.04

Westfield 'Y' to Mark
World Walking Day

In celebration of World Walking
Day the Westficld "Y" will host an
organized walk in Tamaques Park in
Westfield on Sunday, October 20,
from 10 a.m. to noon.

Instructors from the "Y" will be in
the park leading stretches and walks
every half hour. Individuals and fami-
lies of all ages are invited to come
down and participate in the event. No
fee or registration is required.

Instructors will be available to an-
swer questions on fitness related sub-
jects such as walking, other cardio-
vascular activities and strength-train-
ing. "This is a great opportunity fo:
anyone that's interested in starting a
fitness program and doesn't know
where or how to begin," a"Y" spokes-
woman said.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR OOUBT OF NEW JER9EV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY;
DOCKET NO. F-1814-96 J

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
va MARTIN JULES AND MARIE O JULES,
HIS WIFE 4 FRISNEL LEQENTUS, ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 24, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saje by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A D , 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $191,475.34.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 1 127 IN BLOCK NO. 12.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROX): 115

FEET BY 35 FEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET: JULIA

STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

539 MONROE AVENUE.ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

There is due approximately the sum of
$196,475.10 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN & ROMAN, Attorneys
318 Bergen Boulevard
Palisades Park, New Jersey 07650
CH-752738 (WL)

'4 T-9/26, 10/03.
10/104 10/17/96 Fee: $155.04

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1904-93

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs REGINA
MARIA VERA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 6.1994 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER AD.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $ 175.247.90.
The property to be sold Is located In the

crTYof ELIZABETH In the County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 210-212
WESTGRAND STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 07202

Tax Lot No 1767 In Block No. 13.
Dimensions of the Lot are (approxi-

mately) 116.30 feet wide by 111.76 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHERLY side of WEST GRAND
STREET, 126.00 feet from the WESTERLY
side of CHILTON STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum pf
$160,534 23 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a fun legal description on Hie in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751243(WL)
4 T -9/26, 10/03.
10/10 4 10/17/96 Fee: $161.16
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

pnoviomo QUALITY stance J

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YORK

Heating and Air Conditioning |
SALES AND SERVICE

• HumlWn • Electronic Air Ctoamra
• Clack ThwmotUtt • Attic Fans

•Blown-ln Insulation
Westf laid 233-6222

YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

AMOVED BT MAJOB MMJBANCK COM* AMES

STATEOr-THE-AJtT TBCHNOLOOY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS GO,
UNION COUNTY'S LAKOESTfrOl

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

E1»M

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

cO. "The

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Av«., East, Wettfleld

AUTO DEALER
Stfvfnff tft# pVtfsVfnwtf Arvst

For 75 Y—n

VNORRIS J

•n
Authorized Sates t Sarvlea

Genuina QM Parts

4Mlta*«n.C. -PA.BwSBTt

AUTO DIALER 1

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

[\] Authorized
l > j Oldsrnoblle 1
Q J Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD 1
'. 232-OLDS

6537

BOWLING

V J

On* of the most modem bowling
centers In NJ . Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

381 -4700 i « Central Aw., Clark I

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Strvtch/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

4 0 4Jea*s p
A U WORK GUARANTEED

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call
Kathleen Norman

at 232-4407

CLEANERS

i. KI:I.M;K\S

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
DRAPERY ; RUG CLEAN

I I C m . u l SI \\i s l l i

CLEANING SERVICES

CRYSTAL CLEANING €f

MAID SERVICES CO.

Residential • Office • Commercial • Condominium
Professional Carpet Cleaning

ANGELA ALMEIDA
Marketing Department

FREE ESTIMATES Tel: (201) 414-8524
(201)414-8557

CONSTRUCTION

CL CONSTRUCTION
Cod?Plus "Don't Move, Improve"
All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements

Additions-Add-
A-Levels

Alterations
Roofing
Siding

Z & Z • Scotch Plains. NJ

908-789-3269
Residential Snow Removal

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Windows

Decks

[ ELOOR COVERINGS)
Oai

BRUNT4WERTH

l « * ?
\ FOnOUALfTY /
\ "tJJoon Goi/e»uigs /

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FLOORS

'xKean ^oo/i lng

Specializing in Hardwood Floors
Scraping • Repair

£ Staining'Installations
( o Sanding • Refinishing
{ § L Free Estimates

^ ^ t i 7-9207

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

E*t 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• F U E L O I L BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

649 LEXINGTON AVE.
CRANFORD

HOME IMPROVEMENT

S 6c C
DRYWALL

Sheetrock
Spackling

, Experts

• 1 2 Years Experience |
• Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts In all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

BTMUTE/BiMslMTMiJ
MOTMr Hi Nurwy t L l l H i m Owoc .

CwWIuw H r a M Iron Rmgwi Cook Cdl^t
In Landsu|» Dnlgn I Turt Mamgarwnl

908-92S-1408 j (908) 272-5422

LANDSCAPING

LGULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design

Installation

383-1281

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON IncJ
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers LJoanaa PC

00172

ACSNT/ftLUSD VAN LINES

213 SOOTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

+ Residential

• Cornmerctal

CaUJoe KHngebieh

(908) 322-1956
FUI1Y INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

INTERIOR SPECIALITY

Faux Finishing
• Glazing

• Ragging
• Sponging

Wallpaper

Harry Marples
908-352.

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior-Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Days 789-7490 eves

PAVING

RALPH
CHFXTHK).

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product*
RutMil Stovar C»ndl«

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP * DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call

Kathleen Norman

at 232-4407

PLUMBING li HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.

PLUMBING U HEATINGl L POWERWASHING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

'CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westf leM

Setwday Appointments Available

POWERWASH

VACANCY

(908) 248-8804
• Residential
• Commercial

Y INSURED

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!
REAL ESTATE

GOLD

Peter Honboom, ABS, CRS.ORI
nom/AMOcun

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908«233-2477

CALL FOR PBTB'S F R E E
MAMOR EVALUATION

OB B i m m CONSULTATION

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call

Kathleen Norman

at 232-4407

SLIPCOVERS

Plastic Slipcovers
doth Slipcovers

Pin-Fined Expertly Cut
In Your Home

8)
Sofa-$100.00
Chair-$50.00

Phone: (908) 348-47871

SIDING

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street. Westfield, NJ 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7887

WINDOW TREATMENTS

Village Curtains
169 E. Broad St.

Westfield
Custom & Ready Made Curtains

Drapery Hardware
Fabrics. Sewing Notions b Supplies

50 --70% OFF
Plc.ited or Honeycomb Sh.i

Vuod Blinds MICH Blmc

Fr«e Home Consultation
908-789-2555

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

The Westfield Leader

and The Times
I or Information ( a l l

Kathv at (90S) 232-4407
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CLASSIFIED RENTAL

HELP WANTED

DavMB CorbM forTM V
: BRIGHT BEGINNINC-The grand opening of Roy Electric Company Incorpo-
; xated took place during FesttFaU, held September 29, in Westfleld. Pictured, left
• Jo right, are: Mrs. Roz Greenstein, Roy Greenstdn, Deputy Mayor Norman N.
• •Greco, Anthony Schilling of Relocation Realty and David Greenstein. The
: Greensteins are the owners of Roy Electric located at 22 Elm Street in Westfleld.

= Roy Electric Opens New
1 Store on Elm in Westfield
~ Roy Electric Antique Lighting opened
.its newest branch during Westfield's
•JestiFall on September 29. The Store is
•located at 22 Elm Street.
: Roy Electric, established over a quar-
; ter century ago, is noted for its Victorian
•lighting and vintage plumbing. Thecom-
• pany. which has worked with top archi-
.ttcts. designers and historians.
' - Their work can be seen in the execu-
tive wing of the White House, the United
'States Senate Chambers, the United Stales
-Post Office, the New York State Capitol
'Building in Albany. Brooklyn Borough
.Hall, the Newark Public Library, New
;York Central Park Conservancy, and in
•the lobby of The Dakota, an exclusive
apartment house in New York City.
; Their lighting can also be seen at the
-Walter Kerr Theater on Broadway.
- "We have created the lighting for the
.stage show shows Meet Me in St. Louis,.
-•Blood Brothers,' and the most recent,
-Showboat, a company spokesman said.

Roy Electrics credits also have in-
cluded motion pictures and television:
Malcolm X. "The Cosby Show," Brighton
Beach Memories, City Hall. "All My
Children," "One Life to Live." "Another
World," and "Saturday Night Live."

The company also lit up Disney World
in Orlando, and Disneyland in Califor-

"Euro Disney in France and Disney
Japan was a wonderful project." the
spokesman said.

Roy Electric's clients have included
Julia Roberts, Tim Robbins, Susan
Sarandon, Lyle Louvett. Michael Dou-
glas. Dan Ackroyd. Judd Hirsch, Tony
Gold* yn. Hoagy Carmichael. Jr.. Dwight
Yoakum and an appearance in on its
Brooklyn store runway of Faye Dunaway.

"We have also been involved with the
restorations of the exclusive University
Club and the Metropolitan, Harvard and
Yale Clubs." the spokesman said.

PRACTICAL AND EXPANDABLE CAPE CODE

with a 13' x 20' super family room addition off the eat-in kitchen
(remodeled in 1992). 7 full rooms, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Attached
1 car garage, fenced 50' x 100' yard. Hardwood floors and more! Just
across the street from a children's playground park. Close to grammar
school and convenient to Newark and NYC bus & train. In Scotch
Plains, asking $179300. Call Pete for your appointment to see!

Gold

Peter Hogaboom ABR, CRS, ORI
"Acradltod Buyers Representative"
•Certified Residential Specialist"
"Graduate Realtor Institute"
Welling Homes In the Westfleld
Area «• Union Co. Sine* 1986.

(908) 232-0455 Ext H I
Res. 233-2477
Pager 965-6713

ROUTE 22
Small "A Cappella" vocal group

ere.
CalTBob

(908) 654-6765
HELP WANTED

MANICURIST: Immed. open-
ing Westfield salon. Exp'd or
exp'd graduate. 3 to 4 days.
Call 908-232-8843.

HELP WANTED
CASHIER

For retail sales. Westfield Thrift
Shop. Will train. Tues. - Sat,
8:45 to 4:15, Sept. thru June.
Shop is closed for Westfield
School vacations. Call Margo
908-232-1719 tor interview.

HELP WANTED ~
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST:
Scotch Plains-Fanwood area.
Full time 908-889-5073,

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman looking for more
homes to clean. Exp., own trans.
& good ref.

Call
(201)678-9556

SITUATION WANTED
Mature woman with several
years experience in elder/child
care is available immediately to
work. Excellent references. 1-
201-674-6183.

FREE FIREWOOD
FREE FIREWOOD &

WOODCHIP DEUVERY
CALL

TAMKE TREE EXPERTS
1-800-822-3537
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide, ideal for ac-
countants, attorney or therapist.

Call For Appt.
241-3181

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, large studio
in quiet elevator bldg. Close to
stores & trans. $625.

(908) 757-0899

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vidad. .

Call MUci Laltnar
•'»>»" WBH501 --*«••*

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

Start $12.08/hr. For exam and
application info, call (219) 769-
8301, Ext. NJ592, 9 a.m. - 9
p.m., Sun. - Fit

HELP WANTED
WAITRESS/WAITER

Diner needs FT & PT help.
Nights and weekends. Apply in
person. Windsor Diner, 1030
Raritan Road, Clark.

HELP WANTED
Office help needed for non-profit
Cancer Organization in
Westfield. 20 hrs. per week;
General office work. Contact
with patient & volunteer com-
munity. Call 233-1103.

Call (908) 233-1103
HELP WANTED

Full-time child care/house-
keeper in Westfield. Driver's lie,
own trans., N/S, English speak.,
recent high school diploma a
must!

Call After 8 p.m.
(908) 232-6507
HELP WANTED

ATTENTION: SCOTCH PLAINS
** POSTAL JOBS **

$12.68 per hour to start plus
benefits. Carriers, sorters,
clerks, computer trainees. For
an application and exam infor-
mation, call 1-800-267-5715,
Ext. K2738, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.,
seven days.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME DESK CLERK

Hotel: Front Desk Clerk needed
immediately! P/T - Good work-
ing conditions. New Manager -
Apply in person. Kenilworth Inn,
Boulevard & South 31st St.,
Kenilworth.

ENJOY DOWNTOWN WESTFIELD
Short walk to Westfield Center.
Senior citizen setting, extra
large, 3 br, 2 bath. Hard to find!!!
$1,750/month. (WF-5883). Call
for information.

(908) 654-7777
BAZAAR

WESTFIELD SENIOR HOUSING
1133 Boynton Avenue, Oct. 12,
9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. (off Central
Ave, turn at Sycamore.) Fab-
rics, baked goods, bargains
galore!

GARAGE SALE
Sat, 10/12, 8 a.m. -1 p.m. 901
Mt. View Cir. (Blue house cor-
ner of Standish) Wicker furn.,
lawn & golf eqpt., snowboard,
Sears clam shell, Nintendo
Miracle Piano & much more.

ANTIQUES FOR SALE
Marble top table, flax wheel,
walking wheel, Charles Parker
coffee grinder (1890), Peugot
coffee grinder, antique scale.

Call (908) 654-0461
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

1986 CHEVY C30 VAN
$500 or best offer. Needs work.
After 6 p.m. Call 908-233-2795

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
CORVETTE STINGRAY-1975
Yellow, 65,000 miles. Original
owner. Call 908-859-0638

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
1987 CONTINENTAL

As is! Best offer. Call 908-859-
0638

LOST DOG
(SHE FOUND IT)

FOUND IN FANWOOD: Approx.
4 mos. old male puppy. Call
908-889-6820

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS

Tkiesday, 4 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted!!!

MDA covers America —
with the most complete

range of services tor
people affected by

neuromuscular diseases

Mumculw D

1-800-572-1717

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfield Office 1994 - 1995

#1 Salesperson On The Westfield
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1995

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

WYCHWOOD COLONIAL
Westfield - 4 BR, 3 1/2 Bath, updated Colonial on
a cul-de-sac. New 2-story add'l.: FR w/French drs.
to Irg. EIK, MBR Suite w/Calh. Cell. & sunny
MBth., 1st fir. Indry., LR w/fpl., FDR, CAC, RR.
$399,900. WSF-6433

QUEEN ANNE VICTORIAN WfTURRET
Westfield - Westfleld charming 4/5 BR, 21/2 Bath
home w/nevy El-Kit., EF w/wlndow seat, Hwd.
Firs., high ceils., bay windows, wrap-around porch,
2 car garage. Walk to town and school. $359,000.
WSF-6033.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Westfield - 5 BR, 3 1/2 Bth. home, MBR Suite
w/whirpl. bth., skyll. & 2 walk-in closets, LR
w/b ay window, FDR, FR/Plc. olf EIK, Au-pair's
suite, RR, 4-zone HWBB Ht., CAC, $399,500.
WSF-6039.

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL
Westfield - Spacious 4 BR, 2 1/2 Bath center
hall Colonial. Sunny Florida room w/skylts.
opens onto a large wooded yard, LR, FDR, EIK,
FR w/fpl., CAC and RR, 2 car garage. $389,900.
WSF-6308.

Cut along the dotted line
And cut the time it takes

to sell your house

•

SCOTCH PLAINS^Magnificent 5 BR,
3 1/2 BA Colonial! Family Rm. has marble
fireplace & MBR suite has luxurious bath. Cen-
tral vacuum, 2-zone heat & CAC, 3-car garage,
security & intercom systems+a deck. $639,000.

WESTFIELD'Grand quarry tile foyer. Fire-
places In living room ft library. Family rm. has
view of tiered deck w/captured tree. Exquisite
stained glass window at landing to 4+ BRs.
Security system. $548,500.

EDISON*3 BR Townhouse! A fire
the grand living ft bay windows brighten the
LR & OR. Oak eat-In kitchen has sliders to a
patio. Powder rm/laundry, 2 full baths ft a
security system. $162300.

SPRINGFIELD'Handsometownhouw. Marble
faced LR fireplace, DR, oak EIK, I f BRs ft
3 1/2 BAs (MBR suite has a walk-in + 2 double
closets). Finely finished bunt., deck + central
vacuum, AC & security systems. $205,000.

WKSTFiELD'Recenuy redecorated + re
Ished firs. & wall to wall carpet New white eat-
In kitchen has all amenities. Living room Is
warmed by stone fireplace. Den, 2 BRs, malnte-

!-free exterior. $192,500.

WESTFIELD«Custombullt!Slateentry, "step-
down" LR & FR w/flreplaces. LR ft DR have
picture windows! Bayed window eating area in
oak kitchen. 2nd FR, 4 BRs, 3 1/2 BAs, rear
entry double garage. $479,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS*Relaxlng 3-tler deck w/hol
tub + heated pool on private grounds! Spec-
tacular FR has shaded skylights ft bay win-
dows! LR fireplace ft bay window, DR sliders
to deck, 4 BRs, 2 BAs, CAC. $399,000.

WESTFIELD'Charming "English Cottage."
The LR has a stone fireplace + a coffered celling
ft bookcase. Den, DR, 11/2 BAi, 2 BRs on the 1st
fir., 1 BR on the 2nd. Attractive recreation room
ft dbL garage. $319,000.

FANWOOD*The entrance foyer leads to the
LR, w/flreplace ft the FR, w/wood-burnlng
stove, picture window ft exit to shady fenced
yard. "Queen Anne" style windows In the
Dr, 4 BRs, 1 1/2 BAs. Near trans. $199,900.

Celebrating 25 Years of Landmark Service

INC.

REALTOR

232-8400
3

Warren Rorden
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Partzem
Jeanne Monaghn
Vldd Bekkeaahl
Terry Moniella
Diane DiCeciUa

• • • E v e n i n g s ' "
232-6807
232-4423
2334857
233-3389
232-7210
233-7792
232-1279

Dick Dinner
Elaine Demyen
BarbsrsCallahan
SaalDrlttel
PatGadek
Jayne Bernstein
Diane Urkin

654-16M
27M987
2324328
232-90M
6544109
654-6122
709-9449

44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
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Rabies Clinic For Cats
And Dogs Is Scheduled

A free rabies clinic for cats and dogs, sponsored by the Scotch Plains Health
Department, will be held on Saturday, October 19, from 8 to 10 a.m. at the
northside firehouse, at the rear of the Municipal Building on Park Avenue.

Cats must be contained in a "cat carrier" or a box and accompanied by an adult.
Cats require an initial inoculation and revaccination the subsequent year before
a three-year cycle begins. The 1996 cat licenses will be available at $5 per cat.
Cats will be vaccinated during the first hour, 8 to 9 a.m.

Dogs must also be accompanied by an adult able to control the animal.
Revaccination is not necessary for 3 years unless the dog is aged three months
to 11 months, thus requiring revaccination the subsequent year. The New Jersey
Department of Health recommends vaccination every two years, and a license
will not be issued by the township unless vaccination is valid for the entire
licensing period. The 1996 dog licenses will be available at the clinic. The cost
is $6.20 if the dog is spayed or neutered; $9.20 if not. Dogs will be vaccinated
during the second hour, 9 to 10 a.m.

For further information, please call 322-6700. Extension No. 309.

Cable Show to Spotlight
Impact of Port Dredging

Improved Mass Transit
Cited by Democratic Slate

Union County Freeholder Linda d.
Stender and her runningmates Nicho-
las Scutari and Donald Goncalves
have been talking about mass transit
with Union County commuters. The
Democratic candidates for the free-
holder board have been providing the
commuters at rail stops with their
position papers.

"Union County needs a more ef-
fective voice on all aspects of im-
proved transit," said Mrs. Stender.
"We believe the key answer to ending
automobile gridlock and improving
our air quality is reliable and afford-
able mass transit. We are ready to
fight for better transit."

"Our letter discusses subjects in-

cluding funding, parking, and the need
to end gridlock," said Mr. Goncalves.
"As a former commuter to Wall Street
from Elizabeth, Mr. Goncalves be-
lieves he has a unique perspective on
the problem of the daily commute.

Mr. Scutari added, "The key aspect
of our effort is to demonstrate we
understand the complexities and need
for improved transit and growth in
Union County.

The Regional Plan Association ear-
lier this year issued a grave chal-
lenge. We can either improve mass
transit or face further economic de-
cline. I believe we are up to the chal-
lenge."

Upon Mr. Kemp's Visit
Republicans Plug Tax Freeze

Stating that holding the line on
taxes starts at the local level, Repub-
lican Vice Presidential candidate Jack
Kemp's visit last Friday highlighted
the Union County Republican Free-
holder candidates' pledge to freeze
country property taxes in 1997.

"Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly,
Mayor Robert Viglianti and I gave
our personal commitment to the tax-
payers of Union County that we will
freeze the country tax rate again in
1997. Jack Kemp's message of hope
growth and opportunity epitomizes
what our campaign is all about," Free-
holder Linda Di Giovanni said of Mr.
Kemp's visit.

Freeholder Kelly added, "Jack
Kemp has always been a vocal leader
of our party for lower taxes, less
government and the creation of more

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O" SCOTCH PLAIN*

invitations are axtsnded to qualified Bid-
ders to bid tor me following Protect
PUI tCHAM OP DUMP TRUCK WITH

PLOW AND SPIWADM
Blda will be accepted only by mall or In

pereon to the Office of the Townehlp Clerk,
Scotch Plalna Municipal Building. 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plalna, New Jeraey 07076
(Ann: BarbaraRlepe. Town •hlpClsrk) until
OCTOBER 29.1 BOB At 10 A.M. The Town-
ship of Scotch Plalna (hereinafter -Town-
ship-) •hall not • • responsible for any bid
mailed which la lost In transit or delivered
late by the Postal Service. At the above
tima. the bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud. All bids must be praaented In
sealed anvelopea which are clearly
marked "Bid for PURCHASE OF DUMP
TRUCK WITH PLOW AND SPRIADSR.
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plalna. New Jer-
aey 07076 • No bid will be received after
the time and date specified

After receipt of bids, no bid may be
withdrawn within sixty (SO) days after the
date of the bid opening except If provided
for herein. The bid of any Bidder who
consents to an extension may be held for
consideration for a longer period of time
as may be agreed upon between Bidder
and the Township.

All bids must be on the bid forms pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plalna In
the Bid Package. Specifications and bid
forma may be obtained from the Office of
the Director of Public Property. 244G
Plalnfleld Avenue, Township of Scotch
Plains between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
3:00 p.m.. Monday through Friday.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments must be omitted and submitted by
the date aa set forth above. All documents
In the enclosed Bid Package muat accom-
pany the bid proposal

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, cashiers check or bid
bond Issued by a responsible bank, trust
company or Insurance company, payable
to the Township of Scotch Plains shall be
submitted with each bid aa a guaranty that
If a contract la awarded the Bidder shin
execute said Contract. The Bid Security
shall be In the amount often percent (10%;
of the total amount of the bid or Twenty-
Thousand Dollars (t20.000.00), whichever
la lower.

All Bid Security, except the Bid Security
of the three (3) apparent loweat respon-
sible Bidders anall, If requested In writing.,
e returned after ten (10) days from the
opening of the bids (Sundays and holiday
excepted ) and the bids of such Bidders
shall be conaldered withdrawn.

The Townahlp reserves the right to re-
ject any or all blda, and to waive Immate-
rial l nrormalltie s, or to accept any bid which.

, In the opinion of the Townahlp of Scotch
plalna, will be In the best Intereat of the
Townahlp all In accordance with the New
Jersey Local Public Contracts Law N.J.S A.
40A 11-1, et aeq. In the event of an equal
or tie bid. theTownahlp snail award the bid
to the Bidder which. In the Township's
sole discretion, beat serves the Interest of
the Townahlp.

The Townahlp also reserves the right to
reject any and all blda If sufficient funds
are not available and/or appropriated

The selected Bidder, will, within seven
(7) daya of award of the bid, enter Into an
appropriate contract with the Townahlp.

All Bidders must comply with P.L. 1975,
Chapter 127. entitled -An Act Relating to
Affirmative Action In relation to Discrimi-
nation Ion Connection with Certain Public
Comrade and Supplementing the 'Law
agalnut Discrimination' approved April 16.
1945 (P.L. 194S. Chapter 168." N.J.A.C.
17:27. aa amended from time to time, and
the Americana With Disability Act.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Thomas Atkins
Municipal Manager

Barbara Rlepe
Townahlp Clerk

1 T - 10/10/96, The Tlmea Fee: $80 0 7

and better jobs. The Republicans froze
the country tax rate in 1996, deliv-
ered important county services and
created more jobs. The Republican
freeholders have proven that Mr.
Kemp's message is credible."

Mr. Viglianti, a first-time freeholder
candidate, stated "When I give my
word to freeze property taxes, you
can take it to the bank. Bob Dole and
Jack Kemp's message of economic
growth is real and you can take that to
the bank, too."

The Republican freeholders stated
that the Republican-controlled free-
holder board held the county tax rate
to the same level in 1996 as it was in
1995, .4789 cents per $100 of prop-
erty value. Candidates Di Giovanni,
Kelly and Viglianti have pledged to
do the same in 1997.

It is the mark of a good
action that it appears inevitable
in retrospect,

—Robert Louin Stevenson

PUBUC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS-^ANWOOD

•OAKS OP •DUCATION
• V M O M N AVBNUB 4 CIDAR

SCOTCH PLAINS, N«W J I M M Y
0T07S

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that aealed
blda will be received by the Board of Edu-
cation of the Scotch Plalne-Fanwood Pub-
lic School District. Union County. New Jer-
aey. The purpose of supplying and Install-
ing TWO(»)FIVE(B)TON ROOFTOP AIR
CONDITIONERS and the necessary re-
lated equipment for Terrin Middle School
Media Center.

Copies of the specifications may be
obtained at the Secretary's Office on or
after October 10, 1998 until October 18,
1996, between the houra of 9:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. The addreaa la Scotch Plalne-
Fanwood Board of Education. Evergreen
Avenue and Cede- Street. Scotch Plalna.
Union County, New Jersey 07076.

All prospective bidders will attend a
mandatory Pre-BId Conference to be held
Friday. October 18. 1996. at 10:00 a.m.. at
Terrlll Middle School. 1301 Terrlll Road.
Scotch Plalna. New Jeraey. For the pur-
pose of Inspecting the lob site and proper
specification Interpretation. Attendance of
this site Is a prerequisite to bidding.

Blda for the above will be received at the
Office of the Scotch Plalne-Fanwood Board
of Education, Evergreen Avenue and Ce-
dar Street. Scotch Plalna. New Jeraey
07076. on Friday, November 1. 1096. at
10:00 a.m. (Prevailing Time) and will be
publicly opened and read Immediately
thereafter.

If bid exceeds $20,000 00. bidders muat
be prequaimed by the New Jersey De-
partment of Treasury, Dlvlalon of Bunding
and Construction, prior to date that blda
are received. Any bid submitted under the
terms of New Jersey Statutes not Includ-
ing a copy of a valid and active
Prequallflcation Classification Certificate
will be rejected aa being non reaponalve
to bid requirements Every bidder shall
submit with the Prequallflcation Certificate
an affidavit to the total amount of Incom-
plete contracts or Form DBC-701.

Blda must be made on the proposal
forma In the manner designated, enclosed
In a separate sealed envelope with the
name and addreaa of bidder and work bid
noted on the outside, and muat be accom-
panied by a Certified Check, Cashier's
Check or Bid Bond drawn to the order of
the Scotch Plalne-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation tor not less than ten percent (10%)
of the amount of the bid, but In no case In
exceaa of 420.000.00 and must be deliv-
ered to the Secretary of the Board of Edu-
cation, or the Board's designated repre-
sentative, at the above place on or before
the hour named. The Board of Education
assumes no responsibility for bids mailed
or misdirected In delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
' sixty (80) daya after the date eat tor the

opening thereof.
The right Is reserved to reject any or all

blda or all blda or to waive Informalities m
the bidding If deemed In the Intereat of the
Board of Education to do ao.

Bidding shall be In contormance with
the applicable requlremente of N.J.S.A.
18A18A-1 et.seq.pertaining to the-Pub-

, lie School Contracts Law."
All bidders are placed on notice that

they are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1976. Chapter 127.

By Order of the Board of Education of
the Scotch Plalne-Fanwood

School District
Richard J. Marshall

Assistant Superintendent of Business/
Board Secretary

1 T - 10/10/96. The Times Fee: $72.93

An encore presentation of the "Union
County Update" cable television show,
featuring dredging the Port of Elizabeth
will air through Thursday. October 24.

The port, a major cargo destination for
internal imports and exports, represents
180.000 jobs and about $2 billion of
gross revenue annually. Union County is
a part of the critical link to move goods
and services into the county and beyond.
The Union County government's posi-
tion is that the economic impact on the
city, county and region will be devastat-
ing if the port is not dredged.

Program host, Ms. Ann M. Baran,
Union County Manager, has as her guests
strong advocates for dredging the New
York and New Jersey Harbor. They have
worked cooperati vely on a state, regional,
county and local level to promote, plan
and implement the dredging of the port.

The County Manager and co-hosts
Freeholder Vice Chairman Henry W.
Kurz and Freeholder Dan Sullivan wel-
come Dr. Hank Ross, President of the
Union County Alliance, and Hank Van
Handle, Bayway Refinery Company's
Manager of Environmental and Engineer-
ing Services. Mr. Van Handle also serves
on the Union County Alliance's Environ-

mental Task Force Subcommittee on
Dredging.

The schedule is as follows: TV 36,
Channel 36, Summit - Tuesdays, October
IS and 22, and today, Thursday, October
10, and Thursdays. October 17 and 24, at
noon; Comcast. Channel 20, Plainfield -
Wednesday, October 16 and 23 at 1:30
p.m.; Comcast Channel 57, Union- Mon-
days, October 14 and 21, at 9:30 p.m..;
TKR Elizabeth. Channel 12 - Wednes-
days. October 16 and 23, at 7:30 p.m.

"Union County Update," which airs
regularly, examines a variety of issues
related to county government and the
programs and services it provides.

Area residents are also invited to listen
as WJDM' s Wayne A very holds an infor-
mal dialogue with various county staff
from the radio station's Elizabeth facility
about specific county programs and up-
coming events.

For more information, please call the
county's "One Stop" Customer Informa-
tion Line at S18-9000 or, for the hearing
impaired, the TTY line at 654-9390 or
visit the Customer Information Center at
300 North Avenue, East, in Westfield.
Bott services are available weekdays
i.uring normal business hours.

BLIND LEADING THE BLIND.
Myers, left, teaches actress Mi. Hope Weinftein the
Ms. Weinstein stars in Uicm*pcnw thriller Wait VmUDark
Cranford Dramatic Chib Theater thJj Friday, October 11. Please
for tickets and information.

of acting I
•tint

27t-7.Il

CDC's Wait Until Dark Has
Blind Leading the Blind

Pingry School Schedules
October Open House

Prospective parents of boys and
girls who will be entering Kindergar-
ten through the sixth grade are in-
vited to attend an Open House at The
Pingry School's Short Hills campus,
on Wednesday, October 16, at 8:30
a.m.

THOMAS NEEDS A HOME...People
for Animals, a non-profit animal wel-
fare organization serving New Jersey,
desperately needs foster or permanent
homeifor many cats and kittens. People
for Animals Is overwhelmed with the .
number of cats that It ha* rescued and
Is asking the public to open Its heart
and home to these loving pets. Among
the cats available Is Thomas, a large
neutered orange and white tabby. Tho-
mas has recently been diagnosed with
diabetes and will require dairy Insulin.
People for Animals will pay for his
medication, th is "Indoor only" cat Is
current with his vaccinations and Is
described at friendly and affectionate.
He Is used to living with several other
cats and dogs. Other cats available
Include: Mac and Mini, 16-week-old
brother and sister tiger kittens; Orville
and Wilbur, 8-weekold orange and
gray tabby brothers, and Snoopy, a
neutered white and black male. For
Information, call 688- Iff,• 4. P.S. Stacey

re-
I wandering last week, has I

found — hungry but in good health.

* • *

ConMHlfnry requires you to
he H» ignorant today na you
wen1 a year ago.

—Bernard BereiMon

PUBUC NOTICE
Nonce le hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after a public hear-
ing, granted approval to Marc and Max
Yorgan for a variance to enclose the front
porch and add bay windows on the prop-
erty at 349 Midway Avenue, Fanwood.
New Jeraey. being Lot No. 26. Block No.
39.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal bualneee
houra.

Marc and Max Yorgan
349 Midway Avenue

Fanwood. New Jeraey 07023
1 T - 10/10/06. The Tlmea Fee: »1S.8i

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-712B-06.

CHEMICAL BANK AS TRUSTEE. A NY
BANKING CORP., PLAINTIFF va. T.J.R.
ASSOCIATES, INC.. A NJ CORP.. T.J.«.
ASSOCIATES. ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 31, 199fl FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMI8ES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for ssle by public vendue. In ROOM 207. m
the Court House. In the City of EMabeth.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is tSO6.467.oa.
The property being sold consists of one

lot located In the Town ofwestfleld. County
of Union, Stete of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 940 South Av-
enue. Weet. Westfleld

Lot No. 13 In Blo^k No. 2806.
Dimension of lot: 100 leet long by BO feet

Neareat Croaa Street. Situate on the
northerly aide of South Avenue, Weet
approximately 840 feet from the Weaterty
side of Turtle Parkway.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$519,393.51 together with lawful Intereat
and costs

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HELLRING, UNDEMAN. GOLDSTEIN e,
SIEOAL. Attorneys
One Gateway Center
Newark. New Jeraey 07102-5386
CH-752759 - <WL)
4T-10/10. 10/17.
10/24 & 10/31/96 Fee: $157.08

The morning will begin with regis-
tration in the library and a tour of the
.chool given by sixth-grade tour
guides. Ms. Joyce Hanrahan, Princi-
pal of the Lower School, and Ms.
Sheila Ramirez, Director of Admis-
sions, will speak with parents at 9:20
a.m. Parents will then have an oppor-
tunity to visit and observe a class of
their choice.

At 10:IS a.m. a panel of sixth-
grade students will take part in a
question-and-answer session in the
library. John Hanly, Headmaster, will
address the parents at the conclusion
of the meeting.

Pingry offers a varied program of
science, music, mathematics, social
studies, art, physical education, com-
puter ski I Is, language arts and an early
introduction of fomlga language.

The Pingry School, founded in
1861, teaches students from Kinder-
garten through grade 12 on its Short
Hills and Martinsville campuses.

Parent who would like to attend the
Open House are asked to call Ms.
Ramirez at the Short Hills campus at
379-4550.

Oak Knoll Slates
150th Jubilee

For Its Founders
Festivities to be held on Sunday,

October 13, will officially bring to a
close the commemoration of the
150th Jubilee of the Society of the
Holy Child Jesus, the founders of
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
in Summit. Oak Knoll will mark this
historic event with a celebratory Mass
and reception, attended by alumnae,
parents, friends, faculty and staff of
the school and other Holy Child
schools. Local members of the soci-
ety will also be present, including
Oak Knoll's Headmistress, Sister
Cynthia Vives.

The entire Holy Child community
world-wide will participate in simi-

(lar celebrations on that day, bringing
to a close the Jubi lee Year and memo-
rializing the contributions the mem-
bers of the society have made to the
world of education.

When the Cranford Dramatic Club
(CDC) opens its 78th season this Friday
night. October II, with the suspense
thriller Wail Until Dark, the leading ac-
tress. Ms. Hope Weinstein will portray
the blind housewife, Suzy Hendricks.

How does a sighted actress leam to
play a bind pan? Ms. Weinstein turned to
Ms. Sally Myers. Ms. Myers has been
blind since birth. She met Wail Until
Dark Stage Manager Elliot Lanes at the
Paper Mill Playhouse where she was par-
ticipating in the audio description pro-
gram for the visually impaired theatergoer.
This program describes through an ear-
piece the sets, costumes, and action on
stage for the blind.

"The actress must be convincing by
looking realistic" said Ms. Myers "She
might have to exaggerate an action a
visually impaired person considers nor-
mal".

Ms. Weinstein related an example of
acting blind. While reaching for an object
one must search the table by fanning the

hand not tapping the surface. Also. Ms.
Weinstein learned to look past objects so
she did not appear to see the item. She
practiced at home blindfolded, walking
around slowly and learning to use a cane.
She said, "I found stairs were particularly
tricky. Counting the stairs is the most
important."

Ms. Myers looks forward to assisting
others in understanding blind roles. "This
is the first production I worked totally
with a sighted person and was able to
offer specifics and emotions to the actor
from a visually impaired prospective."
she said.

Wail Until Dark opens at the CDC
TKater also will play Saturday. October
12 and for three weekends through Octo-
ber 26. Reserved seat tickets are $ 14each
or may be purchased as part of a three
show subscription for $35. Please call the
box office for reservations at 276-7611.
The CDC theater is located at 78 Winans
Avenue in Cranford.

Day in Hollywood, Night in Ukraine
Is WCP Theater's Fall Offering

A Day in Hollywood, A Night in the
Ukraine, with book and lyrics by
Dick Vosburgh and music by Frank
Lazarus, opened on October 5 at 8
p.m. in the Westfield Community
Players' (WCP) theater, located at
1000 North Avenue, West, in
Westfield.

Kent Place Plans
Two Open Houses

Kent Place School will hold open
houses for its Kindergarten program
on Tuesday, October IS, and for its
nursery and pre- Kindergarten program
on Thursday. October 17. Both open
houses will be held from9lo 11 a.m. in
the Kent Place Primary School at the
corner of Morris and Norwood Av-
enues in Summit.

The major goals in the all-girl Kin-
dergarten are to "develop self-confi-
dence, self-awareness, independence
and social skills along with the aca-
demic skills important for young stu-
dents." a school spokeswoman said.

"From nursery school through grade
12. Kent Place School stresses the de-
velopment of skills that are fundamen-
tal to success in academics and in
life: Accurate reading, clear writing,
sound analytical thinking, strong quan-
titative reasoning and effective speak-
ing," the spokeswoman continued.

For more information, please call
the admission office at 273-0900.

The moat anxiou* man in a prison i* tin- governor.
Bernard Sliat*

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice le hereby given mat an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
waa Introduced, read and paaeed. on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held October S.
1996. and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final paaeege on
the 22nd day of October. 1996. at 6:30
p.m. In the Council Chamber. Municipal
Building. 426 East Broad Street. Westfleld.
New Jersey, at which time and place any
pereon who may be interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard cdh-
cernlng said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

•PtCIAL ORDINANCE NO. _
AN OHDIN ANCB TO MtOVUM PON A

PHtVATB SAL* O f MOPMtTV
LOOATBO ON HAfKHNQ STRUT.
W H t M A S , me Town of Westfleld lathe

owner of a parcel of vacant undeveloped
real property located on Harding Stret: m
the Town of Weetfleld. containing approxi-
mately 360 squttre feet of area, measur-
ing 2.0feet In frontage along Harding Street
and 175.96 feet In depth between two fully
developed lots facing Harding Street.

W H I M A S . thle land la a small parcel
existing aa a remnant of a larger tract, and

m n n u l , contiguous owners David
M. Cheek and Patricia M. Cheek, h/w have
petition jd the Town seeking to purchase
said p \-perty, and

W H H M A * . the tax assessor of the
Town of Weatfleid haa determined that
the fair market value of thle property le
•600.00. and

W M M A S , David M. Cheek and Patricia
M. Cheek, h/w the petitioners seeking to
buy seta property have agreed that they
are willing to pay such price for this prop-
erty and

W H I K I A S . N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13(b)(B)
permits property to be eold at private sale
pursuant to an adoption ot an ordinance
by the municipality authorizing such sale
so long ae me property le less man me
size required by the zoning ordinance for
development and la without capital im-
provements thereon and there Is only one
contiguous owner Interested In purchae-
ing. and the property Is sold for Its fair
market value, and

W H I M A S . the only contiguous own-
ers eligible to purcnaac such property ere
David M. Cheek and Pamela M. Cheek, h/
w. There la a second owner whose prop-
erty which fronts on Weds Street touches
the property being sold along the one
side and If annexed would form a useless
extension to mia property. Court cases
have held mat auch owner le not a con-
tiguous owner from a merger point of

view and should not be accorded the right
of first refusal There le a second contigu-
ous owner whose property fronts on
Harding Street on the other aide of me
jmail Town lot being sold Such owner
has olven the Towns letter indlcetlng that
such owner le not Interested In purchas-
ing and therefore has waived Na right of
first' .fusel

NOW,'
AftPOLLOWS:

1. The Town of Westfleld hereby ap-
proves a private sale of a parcel of land
measuring 2.0 feet In frontage by approxi-
mately 176 feet in depth and containing
about 350 square feet to OavM M. Cheek
and Patricia M. Cheek, h/w for a price of
$600.00 which me Town Council flnda la a
fair market value for said lands.

2. The Town Council flnda mat there are
no capital Improvements, the lot le lees
than me size required tor development
under the zoning ordnance and me pro-
posed purchasers are the only cjnrtgu-
oua owners aa this term le under«oi> I m
the Statute.

3. The Mayor and Clerk of the Town of
Weatfleid are hereby authorized end di-
rected to execute a deed transferring said
property to David M. Cheek and Patricia
M Cheek, h/w In exchange fora consider-
ation paid by mem In the amount of
•600.00.

4. The Town Attorney Is hereby autho-
rized and directed to prepare such dead
to David M. Cheek and Patricia M. Cheek,
h/w. and deliver same In exchange for
receipt by the Town of funds from Devtd
M. Cheek and Pamela M. Cheek, h/w In
the amount of (600.00.

5. The deed Shan provide mat me prop-
erty so transferred aha! merge Into, and
become apartol. property alrsioyownod
by David M.Cheek and Pamela M. Ctietfc.
h/w known as Lot No. 7, Block No. 341«
(7S7 Harding Street) and aha! not be de-
veloped ssper stay.

M IT ea jamtVI OMMWMD. any or a>
ordinances or parts thereof In conflict or
Inconsistent wtm any part of the terme of
mis ordinance are hereby repealed to me
extent that they are m auch confact or
Inconsistent

in the event that any section, part or'
provision of mis ordinance ahan be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court.
such holding Shan not alts X the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other man me part so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

This ordinance ahaH take effect after
paeeage and publication aa soon ae. and
m the manner, permitted by law.
1 T - 10/10/96. The Leader Fee: $103.02

Co-directed by Andrew Gordanier
and Ken Webb with choreography by
Mrs. Kirsten Gordanier and under
the musical direction of Larry
Rothweiler, this show features tap
dancing, American songs and Marx
Brothers-style hi-jinks, brought to-
gether in this musical parody of Hol-
lywood and Chekhov's Ukraine.

This ensemble cast features the tal-
ents of John Schweska of Westfield.
Ms. Laurie Toth of Bloomfield, Ms.
Cheryl Federico of Scotch Plains,
Ms. Melissa Loderstedt of Cranford,
Ms. Mary Burton of Chatham. Mr.
Gordanier of Edison and Maurice
Cotten of Rahway.

Show dates are Fridays and Satur-
days, October 11, 12, 18, 19,25 and
26. all at 8 p.m. in the theater. Tickets
for $ IS are available at Rorden Re-
alty and The Town Book Store in
Westfield. For individual tickets, as
well as group or benefit sales, please
call the box office at 232-1221.

Print Tech Salutes
Its Customers

Print Tech. a full-service quick print
and copy shop, is celebrating National
Customer Service Week October 7-11. in
its Westfield. Springfield and Summit
locations.

National Customer Service Week.
sponsored by the International Customer
Service Association inChicago. provides
a week-long opportunity for businesses
to focus on the importance of the cus-
tomer and the customer service
profession The 1996 theme is "Celebrate
Achievements and Recognize Excel-
lence" (CARE).

In its second year participating in this
event. Print Tech will collect customer
business cards at all three locations to
participate in a grand prize drawing for an
overnight stay and brunch at the Grand
Summit Hotel. Summit. In addition, daily
drawings will be held throughout the
week in each store for a 1997 customer
color calendar featuring 12 photo., sup-
plied by the winner. All cuslomei! *"ll
receive a free Print Tech pad and pen and
children visiting a Print Tech shop will
receive a free balloon.

The firm's clients include individuals,'
municipalities, restaurants, school, not-
for-profit clubs and organizations, banks,
advertising and graphic design tirms,
small businesses and large corporations
in Union. Essex, Middlesex, Somerset
and Morris Counties. Print Tech repre-
sentatives are active members of the
Westfield Suburban. Cranford. Union
County and Millbum-Short Hills Cham-
bers of Commerce, the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Quick Printers, the Jaycees and
Rotary International.

AARP Trip Scheduled
To Thousand Islands
"Discover the Islands," is a trip

being planned for the Westfield Area
Chapter of the American Association
of Retired Persons (AARP) to the
Thousand Islands area of New York
State on the St. Lawrence River. The
excursion is to be held Monday
through Thursday, June 9 to 12,1997,
and includes accommodations at The
Pine Tree Point Resort, breakfast and
dinner daily at the resort, use of a
heated outdoor pool, Jacuzzi and
sauna, narrated cruise of the river
with a stop at Boldt Castle, a scenic
drive on the Thousand Island Park-
way, Kingston. Canada and round-
trip transportation with all taxes and
gratuities.

The cost of the entire package .is
$232 per person for a double room or

. $324 for a single room.
A deposit of $40 is required by

Monday, October 14. to secure' a
place. For more information, please
call 889-6769.


